
A N T  A D S  !
A ninjrlf* Motion 22 tarjret. 

afternoon on the highway 
town un<i gate going into 
pasture. Suitable reward for 
o me. l*hone 0.

Kobert Estea.

2NT: Two Furnished Ap-
in Duplex House. See iT 
E. Haii. Phone 324. 46.tf

CNT—Three room furnished 
ose in, see R. K. Hall. 52-tf

INT— Four room house with 
of land, three miles west 
1 Bankhead Highway, rent' 
le. See Mrs. F'rank L. Wilson 

Baird, Texas i

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincera 

appreciation to all our friends (or 
their kindness and sympathy adowa 
us in the illness and death of our be
loved wife and mother. We will^ al
ways n 1! iiib» vil!j -'.t. »
your kindne.^B.

Sincerely,
K. J. Harris and family 
J. P. Price and family

SI HS< RIPTION HAKGAIN DAYS 
CON ri.Nl'KD

The Bargain Itay rates on The 
Baird Star will be continued to Jan. 
30th. Kates .Subscription in Calla
han county $l.uO j)er year. Subscrip
tion outside county $1.50 per year— 
a saving of 50 cents on each sucscrip- 
tion

The Baird .Star

Truit trees, and they will do 
Plant cotton, and you will 

>rk. Get free catalogue from 
.Austin .Nursery, Austin, 

2-tf

Lung distance electrical transmis
sion of energy in the United States 
dates from 1893, when a current of 
high voltage was carried from Pomo
na to Sun Bernardino, in ('alifomia, 
u distance of about 19 miles.

) Good wood cook *itove. 
('all 102. Baird.

NT Tw.i room upaglnunt,
I and garage, also 6 room| 
th bath and garage. See or 
fl. Nnnnally Phone2‘.*0

One-tenth of the country’s ( ’hrist- 
ma- trees came from New Hampshire 
la.'̂ t̂ year.

mall green wardrobe trunk, 
ee miles east of Putnam on 
Jan 1, 1931. Suitable ra

tify The Baird Star office 
R. Roas, c-o American Rx- 
Phoenix, Arix.

lAYED— Black and white 
■male pig, about six weeks 
;able reward, NcAify Mrs. 
stal at Sanitary Sandwich 

.5-ltp.

T Fox Terrier, white body 
jiots about h«‘ud anil ear- 

K liort I-.- t Tui !a. ! " 
ni -!Mid Ailm ral. N-'tify 

in M;;m ;*

\UD OK I II X.NKr
I- lii imcnly thank ■ ur 
1 neighbor-; for each kind- 
n our husband and father 

long illnc; un<l death, 
do we thank Dr. Webstei 
iring efforts to relieve hi;

m Perry and children

HOLASTK' I.KAGFE TO 
MEET

nty Executive Gommitte. 
scolastic I/eague, will mec{ 
ity .Superintendent offiet 
n Tu«-»lay, Jan nth at 2

Nut William; 
Director General

ACID
\ X A N Y  people, tw’o hours after 
I V l  eating, suffer indigestion

Corre 
way, the

It  ^*aa reroainad for M years

. _  ______ juix«r V
3iey call it? It Is usually e x c («  acid. 
Ciarrect it witl

Phillips Milk of I^agneAu

___________
lutck, harmless and entcieni

st^dard with physiciana. One spoo^ 
ful In water oeulralixes ipfoy 
Ks voliwe in stomncD %cids, and at 

The symptoma dlaappitf Uk 
five minutes.

You will never uge crude melbotk 
bvk you Iwow tbb betttf ^eiho^ 

ydu will never suffer from excam 
Xrfaeo you prove out thk

raupf.
pe sure to get the genuine PhilUpn 

Milk of Magnesia prescribed DT 
physicians fur .50 years In correctlnf 
excess acids. ’25c aifd 50c a bottle^ 
M y drugstore. "M ilk of Magneaia* 
has been the V. S. Begisterea Trade 
Mark di the CharlM H. PhitS]^ 
Chemical Company since 1875.

E CASH!
^:L/{y A.\l> H ATCHES

2ND.
DAILY

H. KII.GOKE
open my ®e\v .store with 
stock to which Abilene

ig to continue to operate 
gh Htandar(i.s with which

:h the manufactures and 
ino merehandi.se at what 
cash.

horoughly

LRY CO.

'Over 1760 Producing Wells 
m Callahan County"

‘On The
Broadway of America’

Our .Motto— "Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-G«t That Makes Men Great."
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CAUIIHAN BAP
TIST WOBKEBS

Two Clyde Banks 
Consolidated

The Workers meeting of Culluhuii. 
Baptist met with the Cross Pluin. î 
church Tuesiiuy Jan. 0, and it was u' 
ure enough good day. |

Maay from ov<̂  • the association: 
came and .several visitors far outside | 
the county. Among the visitors were:| 
Bru. Ross Smith, pastor of the Bup-1 
tiat church, Breckenridge; Bro. H. D.| 
Blair, Missionary of the Cisco asso
ciation; Bro. Albert Nelson, a Minis
terial student in Howard Payne Col
lege; Dr. M. E. Davis, Greek and Bi
ble teacher jn  Howard Payne; and Dr. 
W. R. White, secretary of Misaiona, in 
Texas. We certainly enjoyed these 
vialton and we Just hope they come! 
back again.

Dr. White preached in the morning, 
and Dr. Davis in the afternoon and | 
their n)essag(‘s were constructive, in-' 
"piring and entnertaining. Dr. White 
spoke on “ The Keys of the Kingdom” 
and Dr. Davis spoke on “ Baptist Pe-i 
ruliaritfs,”  The brethren, I think, 
mutually excelled each other.

Tho«e attending from Ba.rd were: 
Mesilumes H. F. Foy. B. L. Russell, 
C. ('. .Andn-ws, L. .M. Barclay, R. F. 
GiLaaioi, Vt. J. t«.ay, Loimie Ray, 
James Ross, J. I. .Mayes. Mis.ses Jeffel 
laimbert, Morine Satterwhite, Nettie; 
Elvira Gilliland, Brothers T. B. Sat-' 
terwhite, and myself. .

The next meeting will be at Put
nam and we are delighted for wej 
know we shall have another fine time. 
We always enjoy going to I’utnam.

Cross Plaint church did themselves 
credit in their entertainment, the 
lunch was abundant and as good as 
ever a king enjoyed and the spirit of! 
welcome and fellowship was just as 
splendid as was the lunch. It was the 
opinion of everyone present that' 
pastor Darby and his fine people be-' 
haved themselves commendably.

C Iir iU  H OF CHRIST

The Clyde National Bank and First 
State Bank of Clyde were consolidated 
by the board of directors of the two 
institutions on Tuesday night of last 
week and will occupy the First State 
Bunk building, l>ut be known us Clyde 
National Hunk. The officers ami di
rectors of the new institution will 
be named after the stockholder 
meeting to be held Jan. -3. The ‘ >m- 
bined resourc-i - will nior* than $20o,- 
000.

Deposits in f'lydc Have been as 
high as $000,000.

Officials of the First .State Bank 
are .M. H. Perkins, president; W, H. 
Bryant, vice-president; R. C. Clemer, 
cashier; 11. A. Junes, assistant cash
ier; of the Clyde National Bunk, W. 
P. Miller, president; E. G. Hampton, 
vice-president; C, A. Bowman, cash
ier.

Holidays Over All Go 
Back To School

EBS TB BET

NOTICE CALLAHAN COUNTY 
TEACHERS

A good audience was present at the I 
Church of Christ Sunday, despite thej 
rainy weather. I

The subject for next Sunday mom-1 
ing will be "Mutual .Ministry" and for! 
the evening "The Gospel.”  I

The “ Lord’s .Supper” will be offered | 
at both services. You can make life! 
vorth while only by worshipping the! 
Ixird. [

Thomas McDonald.

KIMSCOPEL SERVICE

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart, of Abilene, 
will hold services at the F^piscopel 
Church, Sunday afternoon Jan. 11, 
at 3:00 o’clock. Everybody is cor
dially invited to attend.

Methodist Church

We are delighted with the interest 
shown last Sunday, the first Sunday 
in the New Year. The Sunday 
School was well attended and not
withstanding the rainy, cool day, both 
tht morning and evening preaching 
services were well attended. It looks 
as though, that we have started into 
the New Year wih new zeal in our 
religeous life. Will you help make 
the Sunday School 200 next Sunday 
and then help hold 75'y of them for! 
the preaching of the word for the' 
11:00 o’clock service. Please remem-j 
her, that the Sunday School bugins 
promptly at 9:45 and the preaching 
services at 11:00 A, .M. and 7r00 P, M.' 
I f  there are visitors in your home 
or strangers in our town, let’s find 
them and give them .n hearty wel-! 
come to our church, otherwise, they 
may spend a lonely day while ir our 
midst. As a church let us build us, 
a great fellowship not only among 
ourselves but with the stronger, who; 
comes our way. We are planning for,' 
special music for the morning ser-- 
vice, Wilj not everyone join in and 
help US make the services enjoyable| 
and spiritual. Help us to make them| 
such, that the people will feel that 
they have feasted on the bread of 
life. A welcome to all.

M.

Amerieai^ A% have liven 
China fo^r at 140 yean.

/

January 15th is the last date on| 
which the membership fee to the 
Interscholastic I..eague can be paid.j 
All U achers take notice. If you have; 
not paid your fee be sure it is paid 
by that date as no .choo] which has, 
not paid by that date will be per
mitted to take part in any F'ieTd.-. Day 
m* -1 t vem .. ;

.A. L. Johns'in,
County Supt.

MISS DOKOTin BOYDSTIN  ̂
O.N HO.NOK ROLL 
U .STIN  COLLEGE

The names of 185 .Austin College 
students representing 65 towns are 
listed on the I>ecember honor roll and; 
merit list, as announced by E. L.| 
F'oshw, registrar. The honor ro ll ' 
includes students passing all courses! 
and making a general average of 901 
olf above. The merit list includes 
students passing all courses and mak- - 
ing a general average of 80 to 89. 
Among those students on the merit j 
list is Miss Dorothy Boydstun, Baird.!

t
DELPHIAN PR(M;KA.M

Delphian iwu^am for Jan. 16, 19.31 | 
Subject Hxlian Art i
Resume Mrs. Ross [
Topics for Report 

Lesser Venetian Painters 
.Mrs. Brightwell 

Correggio: Brauners F^timate 
Miss .Mullican 

Bayliss Estimate 
M rs. Cook

Post Renaissance Painting 
Miss Gilliland

Whistlers Theory of Painting 
Mrs. Ray

Study of Pictures by Correggio 
.Mrs. White

Comparison of different F^p^hs and 
Styles
The Madonnas

.Mrs. McIntosh 
The Adorations

Miss McF'erlane

A. B. Williams Died 
Monday Morning

Cell bratiii^ the fifVieth fniiiver- 
.-■ary f their wedding, solemnized 
January 5, 1881 in Hood county, Mr. 
ami .Mrs. L. D. Harwell entertained 
vuth an aii-duy party and dinner 
Monday in their home, 1168 Grape 
street, .Abilene. At noun the .'ouple 
were joined by their five daughter.^, 
four sons and 30 other relatives for 
the dinner, while during the after
noon hours they kept open house to 
friends who called.

As true West Texas pioneers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harwell have spent 48 of 
their 50 years of married life in this 
section of the state. In 1883 they 
moved to Callahan county, and from 
there came here 12 years ago.

Both are native Texans. Mr. Har
well was bom September 10, 1857, in 
Chentkee county, but was reared in ' 
Hood county, where his wife, who wa-< 
Mir- F^izabeth Hutchison until their 
mar.'iage, wa born and reared.

(Iiie : ; were >euted at 2̂  o’clock 
y tenisy about one largi table for 
the dinner, where a golden wedding 
m-lit \Na- U-ulureu m uli arraiige- 
mtntH. ( anole.s were gild tinted, and 
tlarkeil u g <Hen wedding eaki' ' ni- 
bossed with the date “ 1881-1931,” 
which wa- the center piece. .An ela' - 
oraU‘ turkey dinner was served.

During the afternoon telegram 
letters and cards were received by the 
couple. There were ni invitations for 
the open house, but guests were re
ceived informally throughout the af
ternoon. Gifts were on display, mu
sic furnished, pleasant entertainment 
and refreshments were served.

Daughters of the couple present for 
the celebration are: .Mrs. J. H. Weeks 
and .Mrs. G. L. Harper, of Putnam; 
•Mrs. W. H. Canterbury and Mrs. \V. 
W. Cadwell, of Phoenix, Ariz.; ami 
•Mrs. II. G. Bishop, of .Abilene. Sons 
in attendance are: A. H. Harwell, of 
.Munday; O. Fb Harwell, of .Merkel; 
am] O. II. and E. L. Harwell, of Abi
lene.

Two guests here today who were' 
present at the wedding of the couple 
were: Mrs. Harwell’s brother, C. T 
Hutchison, and her sister, Mrs. W. 
I). Clinton, of Putnam. Others pres
ent were: J. H. Weeks and daughter, 
F'ay, of F’utnarn; Tom Canterbury and 
Bobby Cadwell, of Phoenix, Ariz.;^ 
.Mrs. A. H. Harwell and daughter, 
Jackie, >f .Munday; Mrs. O. H. Har
well. .Mrs. Fb L. Harwell and daugh
ter, Dorothy, Fb G. Bishop and daugh
ter, Janie Rose, Mrs. C. T. FIutchi-| 
son, .Miss Ola Hutchison, all of Abi
lene; .Mrs. Ernest Waddell and son,' 
Clinton, .Miss Ora Clinton, Frank 
Ingram, of Putnam; .Mrs. O. E. flar-j 
well and children, I.Averne, F'rances,' 
and Charles, of .Merkel; .Mrs. G. L.i 
Harp(‘r and sons, L. D., Morris and 
Louis, of Putnam. |

The first of thix week found all the 
Baird boys and girls who are attend
ing colleges and universities, in d if-! 
ferent places all back at their college' 
work, after sj>ending the h-'liduy;; at 
home.

Th“y are. .Mi?, liirolhy Boyd?lun, 
al Kidd Key; Ml; Rut! anl -Mar- 
j.;rie Boren and ( daf HoIIingshead, 
at Stall 1’ niv‘ i- i’.y, Au.;-ti Mi 
( nri. Due s*-ttle, N irri: Kelton, Cur
tis .'ii’ ph ;r\, W I •• K' lt -n. .Indi'j 

rtified to ( ruU tifit-ld. W. (>. Wylie, term-m

MIIKES HEAD 
OVEB DEBBIGK

Callahan county wu. one i<f the 
co'jnties -ffected by th- driuith this 

ummer that has laen 
receive a part - f  the $45.(8)0,000 an.i Weld.-n Va'rn r. at Tex
drouth r< lief fund bill recently passed 
by congro'..

T! !1\S :;rrt al \'
■ n tipit^ : ! .ml
..‘ h Pair* !■ ik hi 
ihi- tint .

■ a; ng 1; f mg run jirep-ritnry

the J bn- 
20 milt - 

a gi >d well

It T 'I h. Lubb; I ! M Maggie
Harp and Katie Lt'U .Mtiore, .North drilling furti - r mt tb- land after the

This fund was passed for the p^r- y^xas Teacher’s College, Denton; Mis- well mad* a Load -ver the derrick 
pose of making loans to farmers in Rtibinson and Annilti Hart, Tuesday m'.rning. The well flowed
the drouth area to a.ssist them in Womans College, Ft. Worth; f»r several minutes during this head,
producing another crop. This will bel Migg Jewell Grimes, McMurray, Abi-! L. a  Warren, contractor on the 
a production loan and may be used James Jackson, A. & M. Col-; test, said that all of the five inch
for the purchase of livestock feed,  ̂ lege, Bryan; Hisses Donna McGowen,- casing would probably be in place
fuel and oil for tractors, seed andi p>oi*ig F'oy, Tosie Lois Ivey, Leol yesterday and the hole would be deep- 
fertilixer.

Only farmers who have no colat- Abilene; Can^Ml McGowen. Baylor 
eral by which they might secure College, Dallas; Miss Bonnie

'Thompson, Rx ih Short, Simmons, at ened. The flow was from a depth of

money otherwise will be eligable to a Bell James, C. I. A., Denton; Char-
loan from this fund, the government Agricultural College. Ft,
taking the 1931 crop as security. Collins. Colo.; Frank Bearden, and E.

Committees are being appointed p 
this county to handle this work and

4,190 feet, with *the bit two feet in 
the sand. A good showing was en
countered last Friday.

The well, is about six miles from 
I the Overall pool in Coleman county, 

rown, .School of Mines, El Paso;  ̂ j, south of th* Empire
iiiin uifuiiv> uy iiaiiuit* wurik «IH1 v«. /s ’ a fv '
it i.- expected that work of making u- ’ m V r  *^27,
the loans will begin metime within produring a n ; ■ rded 27 million ;ubic
the next two or three week** "r a.- i- .. ., -i ..1  , / l-arreh ==• oil daily but

.._.i ;_________  K*i :n t!; ilari, a giaduate of the produi *. >n t ipix d by t 1. h- ofsoon as supplii and instruction; ar» 
lecfivi-d from VN’a hington.

The above information c«*mes from 
.Mr. A. M. Cooper. County .Agent.

Road Bonds Deieated
The Million Dollar Roa«l Bond; 

voted i n last Saturday by the people 
of Culluhan county was defeated. -As 
the official count has not been made 
the vote is not available at this time.

Kiinet!: iiari, a graduate of th*
■ aird Iligi !.o' l, who n>‘W l ‘ '« in 

•(ig pnog ; a tudont in T
Fei n and i- thi -rt editor on the 
f"lleg pai* r. Ki nr.i-th vi.-ited ; - 
latives h- rV' during th-,- h ilidav-

Champion Turnip 
Patch

FAMII.Y R E IM O N

W. V’. Roberts, of Rowden, has the 
champion turnip patch in Callahan 
county so far as has been reported. 
He has one-fourth acre in turnips and 
has sold 52 bushels, has banked up 
20 bushels and yet has some 20 or 30 

A ('hristmas dinner was served at bushels in the patch. The larest 
the old home of grandpa and grand-j turnip taken from the patch meas- 
mu F'arrar, six of the F'arrar child-1 ures 24 inches in circumference and 
ren being there. J. T. Farrar. D. .A.' weighs 74 lbs.
Farrar and family, .M. D. F'arrar and! -----------------
wife, J. D. Warri'n and wife, Nora 
Warren and son, Mrs. S. .A. Watts.
Others present were: J. W. McFIach- 
ern and family, L. .M. Coward and 
family, Virgil F’eeler, Whit Harrison 
and family, Owen Hatties and family,
Irvin F'arrar and family, of Baird,
Mr. and Mrs. C. FL .Motley and child
ren, of Crane and .Mr. and Mrs. Kir
by Williams, of .Abilene.

Jl NIOR It. Y. F*. U. 
Jan. l i .  1931

Building \ i.ife

.Song
Song
I’rayer

UNION SCHOOL 
NEWS

‘My Ho|)e i.i- Built” 
"Stand up for Jesus 

I ’resident, GiostiU' 
Thomp.“-on

Song
1 We are Builders

Mrs. Jack Mayo, I.eadcr.
2 F'liundation .Mary Bulloch
.3- Bficks iH'lores Riley
4 Ml rtar Russell Chatham
5- Doors and Windows

Berlena Bulloch
6 F’oem Ludie Jo .Mayes
7 Floors and Ceiling

Cora .Mae Mayes
8 Chimneys I’aul Robiji,son

produi * . >n t ipix ii by t
a -tnng 'if t ■ ti h 'le.

TF' flow fr 'm  the 'n if horizon 
:■ thi 'Id Fimp'" ' W‘ li. The new lo- 
-'.nti-'n « in r.: i^! > t quarter of 
«-, tion '46, (; H A: H. rn Iway sur- 
* y.

|•KESBVTFHIAN ( HI R( H

Preaching by Rev. R. .A. Walker, at 
the Presbytenan Church Sunday at 
11:00 A. M. and 7:00 P .M., Jan. 11. 
Everj’body invited to attend. Be sure 
to be at Sunday School.

With Baird Baptist

La.'̂ t .Sunday wa  ̂ a high day witn 
" inspite of the rain. We had two 
good service; at the church and a 
fine service at tF" jail. I like to go 
to th* poor unfortunate fellows and 
tell them the good story >f Jesus. 
Maybe they will trust him and be 
saved and if they do they will g<> out 
to l>e good citizens, in that case their 
pri? >n exj neiuc ha.>- v. rked good to 
them ami the State both.

Next Sunday m 'ming wi w ill ob
serve the ‘ Lord’? .Supper” at the 
11 :(M) o'clock service and we urge 
all th* members in town and out, to 
be there. Sunday night the sernnm 
will be on the ?ubjei-t "Who are 
God’s F^lcct?” Do you know? Well 
let’s study it together. 1 mill preach 
at .Midway Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock and at that hour the Junior 
B. Y. P. U. will be meeting here at 
the church and we want all the juniors 
tt» be there and first help themselves

This word of explanation: We were

**The Baron of Calla
han County'*

The school is progressing nicely 
since the mad rush of Christmas 
holidays. School was out for one 
week and all the teachers returned 
to their homes for the vacation. Mr.;
Rankin made a flying business trip^ 
to New Mexico, Mid-term exams are 
being given and reports are to be 
given out Wednesday. At this time 
we have enrolled 146 pupils. There 
are 40 pupils in the Primary room R Q Y  R  H ’ I jO C k  " “ nted me to stay

9 Porch and Steps , , , . , , ,.
u V* II 1 t to a big fat time Sarah Nell Cooke t-u j .».T.. . .1- II ■ This word of exi10— The color of the House * j  -j . «* j  j

1- I V- to decide in our meeting Wednesday
F,. J. Northeutt __ ______- I L .11 _ - •

Song
Prayer “ Ixirtl’s Prayer”

night whether or not I should remain 
as pastor of the Baptist Church in 
Baird, and by a ver>’ strong vote and 
without a single opposing vote the

'“veridge. Pastor.

- in

A. B. Williams, age 62, a native 
Texan and for several years a resi
dent of this county, died at his home 
in the Iona community, Monday morn
ing, following an extended illness.

F'uneral services were hold Wednes- 
day afternoon at the graveside in the 
Midway cemetery near Gildsboro, ser
vices being conducted by Rev. Joe R. 
Mayes, pastor of the Baird Baptist 
Church. ,

Mr. Williams was born in Hunt| 
county, living there until eight years 
ago. He formerly lived at Neinda.' 
in Jones county, moving from that 
place to the Pastes farm some years 
ago. He is survived by his wife and [ 
three .sop ., John Williams, of Green-1 
ville and Lonnie and I.annie Williams,' 
of Clyde.

Mrs. W, O. .Moore, of Indianapolis,! 
begins the new year with a clear 
conscience, after suffering remorse 
because she had failed to pay fare for 
a railroad trip taken nine years ago. 
She recently turned over the amount 
due the company, $1.29, saying: " I t ’s' 
been on my conscience ail this time.”

It is that msigic grey dust cxllfKi 
cement that makes possible concrete 
roads.

Max Falser, \eteran Cisco oil man 
whose attachment for Cisco is so 
great that he preferred to spend the 
Christmas holidays among his friends 
here in preference to pa.ssing the 
time in any of the numerous other 
places in which he would have been 
welcome, says he has never claimed 
to be a member of royalty.

Mr. F?lser’s Christmas greeting to 
the editor of the Ranger Times, Boyce 
House, drew the following acknow
ledgement from House in His “ By the 
Way” column: j

■‘ .Max Falser, “ the prince of Calla-; 
han,” remembered me at Christmas 
time with a greeting in characteristic, 
verse. .Mr. Falser, who built the tel-; 
egraph line from Dallas to F?1 F'asu,; 
has recently returned to his home in̂  
Cisco after a prolonged illness from 
which he has recovered. .Mr. Elser 
is known to his triends as “ the prince \ 
of Callahan’’ because during his ac
tivities in the oil industry, be leased
manv thousands of acres in that'1
county. ’

" I  was just a baron,” explains Mr. 
Falser, "tile Baron of Callahan county,” 
not the “ Prince.”

and they make things very lively 
durilig the day. We have lost some 
pupils but gained some new ones. 
Work has begun on things for the 
county meflrt,. The debating teams are 
doing nicely.

ney Held Saturday 
at Potosi

any way until July 1. l!»3l. Sn I am 
staying. F do not know how long, but 
I trust until the good I..ord shall lead 
otherwise.

I am delighted to continue to live
F'uneral services for F?. W. Lockney, among the people of Baird, 1 have 

Mr. W. P. Yarbrough has move<i 57, Clyde farmer »nd member of a found it very pleasant, and I can say
from Albany out here and his child- pioneer Taylor and Callahan county that truely I love them all. 1 thank
ren are already in school. family, was held from F'irst Baptist those who are membt*rs of the Bap-

Mr. Rankin has been on the sick church at I’otosi Saturday morning list church and tho.se who are not.
list since Christmas, also Mr. and at 10:00 o’cliKk. The Rev. Sam Ma-j for the nice encouraging things they 
Mrs. .Mwire’s little liaby. lone, of Abilene and the Rev, Dick hs\*e :-aid to me. I am not srer

Miss I.,edger spent the week-end in Bright, of I*otosi, conducted the ser- courting compliments, but you know 
.Moran with her parents. vice. Interment was made Fieside the it certainly helns a fellow along just

.Miss Heame spent the week-end grave of Mr. Ix>ckney's father, J. P .! to have a good word said to hint now 
in Dalla4. I.ockney, who died in 191.3. and then. I feel somewhat like Dr.

Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Grisham and Mr. I.ockney succumbed al an .Ab - .Scarbrough did when the good woman
girls, went to Sweetwater Sunday to lene ho«pital, Thursday night, follow- ,«aid to him, “ Dr., you are the beet
see the new grandson and nephew in ing a brief illness from an intes*>nal nn .icher in the whole wo Id,” Dr.
the home of Otis Grisham. . disorder. .Surviving are his wife, Iv  ̂ -.Kurtr* Jgh r plied. “ My sister, I

The young folks of the community children and his mothor, Mrs. Lou kni w wFiat you say isn’t so but I sure 
had many parties during the holidays. I-ockney, of Abilene. .4ike to hear you say it aninsay.” Now
One some plaee every night. Miss Pall bearers were: F'. F'. Suggs,! I do not feel worthy, I never have. 
Holmes gave the school a “Watch Harry .Alders, J. A, I>err>’berry, Paul but I appreciate th? con ’dence and 
F’arty” at her home, W’ednesday Shanks, Marion F'arr and G. J. F'lem- good will of the jieople.

I um making this appeal to every
body in Baird, Let’s move together

There were 42 robberies and hold
ups in London in 1925; whereas in 
Chicago there were 1,702.

night. Games and contest of kinds ing.
were enjoyed while the old year pass- ----------------
ed out and the new year was ushered A stem and fearless limb of the to make Baird the best town to live 
in. The bells were listened to over lam- is praised by a California nemrs-J In this side of Heaven. I earnestly 
the* radio. piper thusly: “Our new constable,'ask the prayers and help of all the

The P. T. A. meets Friday night. Homer Cake, is right on the job, and people, all the time, and in 1 turn I
Everyone come. it is hoped that he will continue to be' promise mine, 

then-. This week he spoke to ninej
Clean waste paper collected in New children under the age of 13 about' 

York subways brings the city $10,000 driving automobiles, wmwm ia a?niiuit
a year. thu law.'

State gaaoline taxes 
awom tsi  to |240J10$,000.

Joe R. Mayes.

last year

f
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

’ •!! X»
a to.I 
K*‘(it

Farm Board’s Experiment in 
Stabilizing tbe Price of 

Wheat May Succeed.

ly EDWARD W. RICKARD
NCl-K !*AM, through Iho mrdlum foninmnlty, Iho ntato or the nation.
o f the fann heard • atabllUatlon ! " I f  we could have but one generation ______

corporation. It engaged In another 1 « f  properly born, trained, educated | There would be time enough to change 
noble experiment, namely, tbe aupport ' and healthy children" he aald. "a  thou- i jhe central government a fter the prov>

aand other prob.ein^ o f government j incea had proved their capacity to 
\\*in' i Minish." His solution for the I rul*‘, he said.
«iu*‘ t •'! » • •■ni ermiig < hlldhood which --------

ni '■ ‘ * ■ to develop into
,ii wc ' re pro.̂ :r III the siig- 
he iiuide a tear ago. Twelte 

h . !rcd experts h.ate l>e«-n worWlng 
on the [>rohletns he set forth at that 
time and It was for this i-onference to 
co-ordinate their solutions.

When the big gathering bad been 
called to order by .Secretary Wilbur, 
Its ehairma-. Mr. Hoover delivered hia 
addreaa in which he asked for safe
guards and aervicea to childhood be
yond the reach o f the Individual parent 
and which can be provided only by the

j -Mr. .layaWar. a brilliant young hiwyer; 
I'r. It. S. .Mooiije, a Hindu leader; 
.Muhninined .\li. prominent .Moslem, 
and the beautiful Itegum Shuh .Nuwar..

The attitude o f the Tories o f Kng- 
I laud was set forth by Lord i ’eel, for

mer secretary o f state for India, who 
I aunirlslngly asserted that no promise 

o f dominion status, now or in the near 
. future, had been given by Great Brit- 
I ain. A fter defending tbe British rule 

In India he suggested thst s beginning 
be msde by f ir in g  the provinces s esr- 
tsln smount o f sutonomy. while msln- 
ts in ln f s strong central govemment 
unchanged from the present one.

r f  the domestic aheat market to keej 
prices from experiencing unwarrantecl
de' i !ii*-s 
sei-thS t
I; th- 
pr . - <

Tl '!«  far tlie expirinit-nt 
1, f' r puri 1:.. >

- ' V I (1 tlic
d of T ■
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Other appropriation o f $1 ■■'.•ust's«i to 
continue the purchasing pull-y. T iie 
tourtH- gruiii* I’oniinittec o f the lioard 
at a session in the t'a i'ita l strongly 
endorsed the policy adol'tcd by the 
corporation. It p<dnted out that prices 
«'f course grains had failed to reflect 
the shortage niused by summer’s
drought, owing t- tin- wcakne--s in the 
a best m.;; kef. A dus k to this dei line

\rk
T

•1>..|'=,' 
a->. Ken

: t‘: : 1 r« o f

I as t'* ell e- ii i.! 
p i. . . ; re t-- !
ri :lto<l 1- •!)<• f'-c
the - l i f t d. 

It r<

If
the

( i rse grain 
tren;;'.h war-

.ring.
,1
‘ 1 .<

■! T
pr. 
I* ■

.in cr«

'.e g"\ - rii
f-.r  
b.i 
hi t 
do. 
g.

.••Ilfs 
l.r-.l S* '

tin • n -M 
It.cor- t'aldwcl. fo'iid the iiiM'st- 
iiient concern and loriin rly rcgardml ns 
a Pnanci.al wirnnl, had been in parlous 
si.ite viiicc September, when a state 
ti:=nk • vaniiiiation «'f a subsidiary o f 
1.: c  mpnny. the Lank o f Teiiness«‘e.
can ed the authorities to re<)uire a 
de[ioslf o f In sp.urltles to
cover liabilities. Incidentally, tbe at
torney general of Tennessee now nn- 
in'nn»es ihe-c >.»>curitles are missing.

'I'liiir--lay morning the rentral Hank 
nii'i Tri:-.if <inipan>. largest fiti.inclal 
In r'tufon In hcv 'lo. N. failed to 
..poii 'or hllrinc A notice wns
j...«.t»'.l -tating the l ank wa- closed by 
.Tii.T f the hoard of directorc "o.r 
t <■ ciii.servati<'ii of .i a ■ ' The 
l, .. •- 1 .test tatoiiio a of •■oiiil.Moii
hovo'l il.'pocirs of iiior>' tliriii •♦1’’..-

t :: H s I
W '' m \ irgil I'clI. pre idciit of the 

I r-i N tiotin' h.iiik of llor-c t’ave. 
P V, li , .o'.i- l ••Hr'> 'I the Week.

— ' • >. d • no .'I'- I'V ‘ an. .

C  i itlKl'.S and rh'ts prevailed In 
ninn\ cities of Sfialn for a week 

.'iT'il tremioii- .'r: i witc made by 
t ie Itcpiihlic:;:; nn<l rornnmnl.sts to 
< oil* rt tlii-ni In! 1 i political deiiion- 
=rratioii that w .iild o\.rtliro\v the 
moiiarclij. lint t le govcrnnieiit iidoi»t- 
t'd -tern ineaMirt- ainl sii« < • c<led In 
ipielliiig the disorders. The biggest of 
the strike- was in I’.arcelona, always 
a center of disturbance, hut after 
several days Its nhandonmeiit was 
ordcnsl by the labor federation that 
.started It. In Madrid and .'<aluninn<a 
there were strikes by students, wlio 
demande<l a repuldlc. The wiser antl- 
monarcblsts in Spain believe they w'lll 
sucu-ed before very long In their alms 
hut that the time Is not vet ripe.

S TKN 
Ha

TKNK* M .V i'KN T. editor of the 
Itl .Tournal, a lawv<-r and for-

otlC :r .-T i; i- ml dfv of the f 'l l
- f •f «

ti:cr diplomat, w.is eUsted I’resldent 
of Haiti by the national a.'>embly to 
aic. i-ed Kngt'iie Itov i ’ lnccnt Is one 
of the most sir.-mious opponents of 
American occupation and hh vh'tory 
vvi.s railicr a siirpri:.-. He Is the tlrst 
ic^iilariv *'1«< it-il l’i< -iilent of the re 
I'Uhlh' since .\nieii-:aii intervention In 
UM'l. I'olUiwlng the re<'oninicndalion 
of the Hoover commi"iion that went 
to Hii li In rchruary. that the ofTlee 
of .\mcrii ;in coniii i ner gem ral be 
terminated. Hrig. Hen. ,T .hn H. Itiis--ell 
h:: h t the Ir̂ lnrnl, in. I the new Anier-
o an mild ter. I'.uiti Mnnro. ha« ar
rived in I’off .An I ’ritK-e, the capital.

.er:n." Ii'

'Ill.K

n C.lt tic pr.

I I • f t;1 '.ii p e c' i a r< irrei,
S ' ! a ,1 r, a ni -ii n ' f ■ • '

the \\ ' iii.p.-g grun » 
prlr 'S Were r; and gr ater contl 
cletK- H nii'' 'fe-i Tto I.-a.lers up 
there dcii'sr.il the ranad...n wheti' 
pool w uhl not b-- h'-oken by the cr'. Us.

Tiie premieris <pf Munlt<ilin. Albertr. 
aiel r 1 kat 'he” '1 w -re in ..nf. retice 
ill .M-.otreul fid Miggested thi.t the 
goveriiii.ent .-et temporary min imitc 
* f at.' It To ceiit' Im oel, ,\ dollar
n >ir

gr \ver̂

tiy t '
gw at ' 
fn.m I.'

i,i, however Is the g iiil <if 
w n far: ers. nml wlc-at 

of AUierta urgis] a mliidnium
Anv r.hin for FML-illr.iifion 

I=-aiii n i ’ll go.ernment must 
! . r. o' I’ l.nuer I’.enni'tt

' I 'H K  iiniic diats rc.-nj for the farm 
1 . • . rd « action Is thus set forth by 

a., exi'^rt:
The westeri wheat -o-oi.erativ e-. 

l.o'h In the I ’ t.it d rtates and ( ’ anndii, 
Ti.nve horrovreil heavily from bank-i. 
As heat p ii- fs  rtecliiied. and the 
inar'/m = f < iierul got fliiniu-r i.nd 
th litier, ih ' co of' -nii • v.rre faced 
A,Ml I , ; one th ing—the f.irced s^'lllng 
• if Ii .llcn.s of bos:,;

.'f a f“W cents 
i f hr;>!i on a crir̂

o f wheat. A 
iiore a b'! hel 
o f n .j.-'r prm

in c !-n-ation. 
i l , , .iretl 'iir y. iir

I : "ed at-I a ••V 
'1 ■ I r. i.' a -fmi; ■ t

c! -I ii V :i.ni*v cr ahle to 
1 III I . M'drenieii'- The

... ' ati'l ti e griidnate
nil. will l>e nlioiinlied.
: Iit rcaMer will coin i ;t
îoiial ...-bools and five 

• I ■ i .̂oii- In rric- the humanities, the 
c 'ogical ci ic'ic . th*' social sciences, 

ttie ph;,-dal -i i<ii.*'s and the colU-ge.
iTe^iih'iit Ihihert 'layniird Hutchins 

-a ; - «'f the reiirgnnlzaflon:
It rii'-nns that we shall h** ahle to 

fa.-ordlTiate our tenrhliig and to co- 
ordii.ate our .scholrrshlp. The stu
dent win* hllhert" has h* t'li prevented 
hy di parlmciital limitations fnim work- 
in- in fields rcl.'it-il to his special In 
ter*'it will get Kiich an opportunity 
fr- in the divl'-ionnl (imgram. t'o-or- 
ilinatlon aclilev*.il hy divislomil pro- 
grtiin meiiiiM a s.aving to the iinlvi'r- 

ty In that duplication of courses will 
li.* c :: 'innic'l.

"Our n iircli j.A „iam will b*‘ ahlcd 
b*‘. iiii-c the divisional organization 
puts in ('tie group all the faculty mcm- 
b<.“1 who have a comim’n Interest and 
relation In th*-!r work.

•' Thoiie sludcid who wish to obtain 
only a general e<lucall*»n may get It 
ns fast ns they nre ahle, and If that Is 
all they want, th*'v may depart from 
the university with Immir. I'.y en
abling a student to acrpiire a g*-neral 
*'duciif‘ "n ns ouleklv nr Ids ability per 
inits. n *-oii'iil*^rrih:i' s. . ;ug in lime 
sli-'.iiM rc-tili for t : V h*i wl-h to
go lot ■ f.|(;f*'-4..l(i:i<> ■'Ui ’ ' a-i law or 
ni*'d-' im- '

( HAlH.rs I*, .m MMliUAI.L 
J < n 'Tliiir-.h ticliidi'd his four- 

y< r t*Ttn i;r- <idc' of -MmT of the 
army, and was sin it-c<h d hv MaJ. fJeii. 
l ’"iigla.s .Mai'.Arthur. In hi.- fiir<'well 
d.'ifcmeiit H*‘iieral Suirimenill spoke 
•■ntliiisia-itically of the r*orgaiilzutioiis 
that have glv* ri the country Its best 
organize*! army since the armistice, 
and gave high prn!«e for the officers’ 
and enlist**d ni< n’s liitelligeime, loyalty 
and flevotlon to iliity.

S

Hospital Tested
Recommetwled by doC' 
tors and nurses. 
Cleansing, refreshing 
antiseptic for women.
As a deodorant, it pre
vents emhartaiisment.

Nolg by druMgiMt

Lydia E. P in k h a m ’s 
Sanative W ash

LyJia b. Pinktum Medicine Co.
1 >nn, MeM.

The largest glacier in the United Suitable landing fields for ambu- 
States is F'mmons glacier, in Mount lance airplanes are a problem that it 
Runier National Park. gaining attention.

Feeding the World

d

There are three trying periods in a 
woman’s life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when a woman 
gives birth to her first child, when a 
worn.an reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Finkham’a 
\egctable Compound helps to re- 
tore normal health and vigor.

T■^H! .-'K pi'dilu' L’niU-d Slul*s 
,, .y i.„ f-.^dini; t’l. world 

111, • .'I'l Ml fh ii.irloii'.

I Kreii'h Indo-Chlna. Humbay, In- 
l<!t • Mukden, China; and Bang-
k 'k. . Mt:;.

HEADACHES
NEURITIS

NEURALGIA, COLDS
W henever you have stwne nagging 

kblctt ofRchc or p i^ ,  take some tablets 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief ie immediate!

There’s scarcely ever an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won’ t relieve 
— and never a time when you can't 
take it.

The tablets with the Bayer 
are always safe. They don’t depress 
the heart, or otherwise harm you. 
Use them just as often as they can 
sivare you any i>ain or distumfort. 
Just W sure to buy the genuine. 
I-xaniine the package. Beware of 
imitations.

I . ; .  "1 r  Wo 1*1 • :
iT"\' n in thi: > 'Wo; .
at -I' 1. .Afrk ' ..!

ran.'i.I.i. ■ • i .'
ull ov*r L'lir'ip*- iii 
Zealand. t».,. PblllipM

. . bill !.ll .1
I'.diu 

\ :;-.ili...
.1.
XI**), .N*'W
. b̂ lundh.

S*uitli .iiMToa ii'l ii- \ it I.i 
«iii'S It r.nvi- to th*iii in tli*' 
AnKTitan mnitary c ns w Uh 
liave made the pr* s* rvr.tlon of 
food safe for p* rloels of tinn- mea
sured In *le*ad< <. Our vast » \iH,rts 
of eannetl foo*ls can be *iue to no 
other reason tbat. t',..,t iliese 
peoples find them good.

The Dark Centinents
Some of the places in Africa 

and Asia to which Am* rlcan
canned food* are *xii<>rted are 
Cairo. Alexandria ..r*i I’-vr* Said
In Egypt. SalwiHiry, Sou t h  
Rhod*sla: I’enanv, Siraltr S 'Mi- 
inent.'. .Mepli-i ;'"-<i'-b M* : ';i-' 
W)harn*' iu' d I r :
Kli-.M'. , S ■ ■
f.-- • •
H j- - r

Far ana Wide
! .\in tn !ia, Canai. i China, Mex- 
I ii ') • nil A’evvfcumil ind all eat
Aiii*n-MU ■ -n ed foude. Nica- 

g.i:;. Huat’-m.iU and the Kepub 
li*' of I'ullama wfloome them to 
r>‘nlral America. The countries 
in Euroi»e where they are con
sumed are Austria, Belgium, 
Cxeeboflovakia, Denmark. Eng 
land, FTaiice, tbe Free City of 
Danzig, Germany, the Irish Free 
.State, Italy. Norway, Scotland, 
.Spain, Sweden and Switzerland.

AU'-klund and Wellington In 
New Zealand and Manila In tbe 
Philippine Islands all get canned 
fooiiv from here. Argentina, 
M'. itn. Chih. f ’olomhia. Ecuador. 
P-irfiu.sv, Peru. T'ruguay an*l 
V . e* , i*.b, are the South Ameri- 
r»i4 .■ Ill *ri<‘H which Import them 
In th*‘ V -• Indies we send them 
to Cut' It.. 1 )oniinic.in Itepuhllc 
Till P: • \n . the foro-

I r .1.. f *';e
‘ t ir-.-: ‘ )f 'hi V rl*

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of inonoaa tiracidestef 
of salicyli* acid.

S A V E  
TH E
DIFFERENCE

S A F E

FARES 
REDUCED 
ALMOST 
HALF

: The Chief Difference
D  KSULTS of the pndilhlthm refer- 
^  endum held by the .American Bar
association show that 13,770 of the 
members voting nre In favor of repeal 
of the Elghti'entli nmendnient, while 
r.,.340 nre against n peal. .Tiidge orrle 
L. Phllltfifl, chuirmnn of a subcom
mittee that handled the mutter, says 
that whether the association, in view 
of the referendum result, will take 
steps toward repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment probably w ill not be known 
until the next annual meeting In At- 
liintlc City next .September. He also 
said It was possible that no definite 
action would be taken th*‘ti.

In Milk Ih 
Cleanliness!

.MUGGLINC* of liquor and aliens 
by airplanes from Canada by two

F  '.1
'*i;,.\NI-' is iKur.i.g some unpleiis-V' ri -n millers ! .m = h-en ** 

te uling w iUi plei.:^ of -•ari.'tdl -■) i 
lie U|rtin thf̂  tlo'orv that w|i:.it fiin **f India fr*>ni ihe r -tive »!*-l**gnt~' to 
b* hoiiclit rmicb <-1101 p*T at a Infer I the roiimltable c*<iif> reiice In I.mii*lon.

I Ami those ib'le-gntes. re|*resentlng tbe 
IV Tilhiv f 1(1,0i* f t tn s h c l.- ;  tif ' jirlrices, the Himlus. the ,\l*)nleiiis, the 

wli lit w*'ie fr**«’te<l ill these two alt- i Brahmins and the unt*)uchahles, are 
iiiitions. So, Mr. I.ezk’e and his asso- > united in the demiin I that India be 
*iat' S of tbe farm b'vnrd again entered 
tbe market to stablllZf prbes.

pfiwerful combines has been exposed 
wltb tbe Indictment of fourteen men 
by a fe*lernl grand Jury at Detroit. 
Altliough Ihe Operations of the flying 
rum runners were confine*! for the 
most part to the Detr*»lt area, idane 
loa*ls of whisky nml fancy Ibjiiors oc
casionally were flown u<r*;?.i! the b*ir- 
der direct to tlebls In the vicinity «>f 
the lMrg*r clti**s In Ohio, In*liuiia, and 
Illln*»i.s. It Is charge*! that aliens 
s*im*'tlmes were ciirrb'*! ns extra ciir- 
g*i on the liquor trips, and that spe* lil 
trips were oc* iMl*)milly niinle f*ir iilPuis.

,\nd what a difference! 
A delicious flavor, a rlch- 
nes,s, sweetness and full 
bodied goodness in this milk 
of ours because it is so clean.

Immaculately clean herds, 
inilkini? hy clean attendants, 
healthy well fed cow’S, 
washed and i^romed i n 
sanitary barns. Super-care 
in sterilizing all equipment, 
(luick cooling and icing pro
duces the Best Milk obtain
able. Insist upon the Best—  
its costs no more.

PEP 
MILE

O N E W A Y
FAPES

FORT W ORTH-ABILENE-SW EETWATER  
BIG SPRING AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS
DAILY TRAINS— 2, 3 and 10

Sweet Milk 
Butter Milk 

Cream 
Blitter

d
I

grant*-*! at leant domliil*»n »tntu« with 
fe*!*-ral rule

Among the dDtingiiDhed Indiana
atlrririg and .ptimlBtlc \ who voiced 'heir coiintry’a wlaheg Inat 

; week were the mahnnilnh *.f Bikaner, 
' n'ie*l fighting prince; Sir TeJ Bahan- 
' d=;r Sapru, lea*b-r of lha NationaliaUi;

W ITH
apee* h Preablent H**over *ti*-m-<l 

We*lneaday night the White H**use 
confarence on child health and protec-

A':
P.ol’T a wor*' of men. worin-n am! 

hildren were kin«>*l an*l a hun-

We Pay Bighesl Market 
Price For ('ream

WESTBOUND
No.3 SCHEDULE 

9:15 A. M. Lv. Fort Worth 
10:10 A.M . Lv. Weatherford 
10:33 A.M . Lv.
11:28 A. M. Lv.
12:14 P. M. Lv.
12:33 P.M. Lv.
1:10 P. M. Lv.
1:56 P. M. At 
2:00 P.M. Lo.
2;55 P.M. Ar.
3:.65 P. M. Ar.
5:46 P.M. Ar.

EASTBOUND

Millaap
.Mingua
Ranger

Eaatland
Ciaco

BAIRD

BAIRD CREAMERW

Abilene 
Sweetwater 
Big Spring

FAST, ( ’O N V ENIEN T ,

Ar, 11: 
Ar. 11 
Ar. 10 
Ar. 9; 
Ar. 9; 
Ar. 9 
Ar. 8
LV. 8
Ar. 8 
Lv. 7: 
Lv. n 
Lv.

No.lO 
60 A. M. 
:00 A. M. 
:33 A. M. 
:46 A. M. 
:20 A. M. 
:06 A.M. 
:60 A. M. 
:10 A. M. 
:05 A. M. 
30 A. M. 
30 A. M.

No.2
4:30 P. M. 
3:37 P. M. 
3:09 P. M. 
2:15 P. M. 
1:45 P.M . 
1:27 P.M . 
1:10 P.M . 

12:30 P.M. 
12:25 P. M. 
11:50 A. M. 
10:60 A. M. 
9:10 A. M.

D A Y U G H T  S E R V I C E

JOE M. GLOVER, M^jr. 
l»hone 111

ilred oHiera liijur*-*! hy a torna*Io that 
atruck the little *hurcli colony of 
Ilefhnny, a few nillea from Oklahoma 
City, okla. More than two hundred 
hulldinga were dentroyod hy tlie twlat- 
er. T he tl<-rm firxt at nick a country 
)M-ho<il houee. w here four piiplla died 

i t )  >tia Westrra Newepeoer Valea )

CHEAPER AND MORE PLEASANT THAN DRIVIK 3
THE TEXAS 
AND PACIFIC 
R A IL W A Y

HEAL TttoSE SO
Even after pyorrhea has affect .‘d j 

I your Btomarh. kidneys and yourj
( general health. I^to’a PyorrhenJ 

Remedy, uae<l as directed, can BBve| 
you. Dentiata recommend it. Dnig-i

i jriata return money if It -
i w i
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Phyaician and Surgeon 
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G R IG G S  H O S P I T A L

X-Ray i>abratory aad 
Spacinl Diagnoaia 

DRS. GRICiGS.. BITZER 
and POWELL

Local Surgeon, T. t  P. Ry. Co. 
Office Phone 34# 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAMLETT |
Phone 29 |

W. S. HAMLETT |
Rea. Rh. 73 Office Ph. 29 J
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

H A M L E T T  &  H A M L E T T |

Phyairiana and Surgeona  ̂
Special Attention to Diacaaea i 

of Women and Children ( 
Office at Holraea Drug Store | 

Fholfe 11 I
BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-atnira, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

# year* practice In Baird 
aince Aug., 16, 1922 

Office 3 Blia, Bnat of (Toort 
Hoone on Bankhead Highway

OnS BOWYER 
Attoraey-at-Lnw 

Office in Odd Fellowa Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR
Attorney-at-Law

Waatem Indemnitv Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

J A C H B O N  A B S T R A C T  

C O M P A N Y  

Rupert Jackson, Mgrr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT 
LAWYERS 

deco. Tezaa

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAWarERS
Saite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blantea 
Matthews Blanton 
Thoma# L. Blaatoa, Ir.

B. L. Russell B. F. Ruaaell

RUSSELL A RUSSELL 
Attomeya-at-Law 

Office in Court House

B a i r d , ................... Texas
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SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways—business, sbcially 
or emyrgoncy. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your 
family or your employes only. 
Plea.ne report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBVLANCE SERVICE 
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N ATURI*' is an engineer, atr 
riou.sly to rcKuIate the h"dy' 

food. 'I he giant molecules of protc 
ing t\v*) of Nature’s .-•perial lah-'-ral* 
intestine, are tliere br'<ken up int 
can be al)sorl)e*l int>> the blood and 
of our muscles, blood or organs.

But Nature, as the body’s eng 
equally important. It must prot 
organs from food fragments whic 
and more or less injurious. For 1 
only force with the power to brea 
foods into smaller, usable fragmer 
power. But, like tbe work of cv 
produced from the big blocks by 
bacteria are of tbe wrong kinds, 
and have no buaineas in the blood 
•tream.

How may we co-operate with Na
ture? First by eating clean foods 
aad keeping the mouth clean. Then 
what enters the stomach will not 
be seeded with bacteria which de
compose foodstuffs Into thlngz 
which are unwholesome. Next, we 
may exercise csre In the keeping 
and handling of foods. Everyone 
knows that an Inefficient refrigera
tor. careless handling, or stateness 
from any cause, will lead to the 
bacterial decomposition of foods.
The resulting ’’indigestion,’’ caused 
by tbe fermentation of such un
wholesome foods in the inteetine 
or stomach la, unfortunately, still 
more familiar.

The Seat of Digestion

The person in normal health who 
eats clean and wholesome foods 
has a clean mouth, stomach and, 
usually, also a clean Intestine in 
its upper half. Hut tbe large in
teetine is a different matter. That 
organ is likely to be found more 
and more the seat of rotting and 
fermentative processes which pro
duce noxious and unwholesome 
products. In the large intestine or 
colon of most people large amuunt/- 
of toxic produi ts are con.stantly be 
Ing formed. Th*‘so are absorbed 
into the portal blood-vessel sy.strm 
and pass directly into the liver. 
The pollution of the blood with 
these somewhat poisunou.<i prod
ucts. and the ensuing detrimental 
effects on the liver, kidneys and 
body as a whole, have been 
stressed by many physicians.

Bad breath—that bugbear of the 
refined—Is in many persons the re
sult of Impaired liver function, due 
to liver Injury resulting fronj pro
longed bathing of liver cells with a 
blood stream overloaded with putre
factive products. I'p to a certain 
point the liver cells are able to de
stroy these, .\fter this point is 
reached, the blood becomes satur
ated with them, and they are in 
part eliminated by the lungs. The 
result is bad breath.

We are constantly feeding Into 
the blood another class of useless 
food fragments. Although not 
poisonous like the first, they are 
foreign matter and circulate as 
mere trash In the blood and lymph. 
They are created In the following 
manner: *

When bread, rolls or other starchy 
foods, are browned, as Is the crust 
In baking, some of the surface 
molecules of starch are violently 
decomposed by the high tempera-
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malce you i

e W  d o u b l e -EDGE
RAZOR

(o ld  o r  n t t v  m o d o O

ioUmH RAZOR
■ or your monty back

m  W o .  TIN < 5 0 w h v i
Guaranteed by 

PIIOIAK COKPOtATION
Wur C*. bK, H V. C

FRESH M ILK
I deliver Pure Whole Milk 

to renidence twice daily or 
you can get at Tots Wris- 
tens store and Northing- 
tons Market.

Joe Alexander
Phone 166

The stars in the heavens have as 
little chance to bump each other as 
30 baseballs w'ould have roaming a- 
round in the whole interior of tha 
earth. Nature is lavish with the stuff 
we call space.
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RA INS--2, 3 and 10

EASTBOUND
SCHEDULE No.lO No.2 1
Fort W’ orth Ar. 11:50 A. M. 4:30 P. M. Ij
Weatherford Ar. 11:00 A. M. 3:37 P. M. '

Millsap Ar. 10:33 A. M. 3:09 P. M.
Mingus Ar. 9:46 A, M. 2:15 P. M. J
Ranger Ar. 9:20 A. M. 1:45 P. M !

Eastland Ar. 9:05 A. M. 1:27 P. M.
Cisco Ar. 8:50 A. M. 1:10 P. M.

BAIRD L.V.
Ar.

8:10 A. 
8:05 A.

M.
M.

12:30
12:25

P.
P.

M.
M.

Abilene Lv. 7:30 A. M. 11:50 A. M.
Sweetwater Lv. 6:.30 A. M. 10:50 A. M.
Big Spring Lv. 9:10 A. M.
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Freii'h Indo-i'hlnu, Homba>, In 
Miikihn. ruinii; and Banc-

!; : i;i’;;.
Fa r anu Wide

.\ii: tr. !ia. naii., China, Mex- 
if • nd .\Vvvf- uij.ll ind all eat 
Aimri'iiii I.in 111 ickkIr Nica- 
V. Ouat' iii.ila and the Kepub 
Ilf of I'.inain.i w» lii>me them to 
( ’••ntral AiuorUa. Th« countries 
lu Kurt'i>e where they are con- 
Kumed are Auatrla, Belgium, 
Cxechoelovakla. Denmark, Eng 
land, ►rKUoe, the Free City of 
Danslg, Cerinany, the Irish Free 
,State, Italy, Norway, Scotland, 
Spain, Sweden and Switserland.

Au'kiunii and Wellington In 
New Zealand and Manila In the 
Philippine Islands all get canned 
foo'tv from here. Argentina.

Chile, f'olomhiu, Ecuador. 
Pirfin.-tv. Peru. Cruguay ami 
' . e* o-1j :ire the South Amerl- 
cii. . Ill ir; c which Import them 
lu the ■' Indif we «cud them 
In Ci!»> It,, Dominican Itepuhllc 
Mil l: ' Vn the fore-
■ r • '' ito f *'.e
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V. E. HILL [
DENTIST I

Office up-stairs, Telephoae  ̂
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TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

8 years practice in Baird 
since Aug., IS, 1922 

Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
Houae oa Bankhead Highway

O n S  B O W Y E R

Attoraey-at-Law 

Office in Odd FeDows Bldg. 
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OTIS BOWYBR, JR.
Attorney-at-Law
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DALLAS TEXAS
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Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 
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D. K. Scott, Victor B. Gilbert 
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LAWYERS 

Cisco, Tessa

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL A RUSSELL 
Attomeys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

Baird, Texas
i
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SHIFT YOUR DIGESTION INTO “HIGH
By E. V. McCollum, Ph.D., Sc.D.

Author of “ Thr Srterr Knowledge of Sutrit ion," "Food, Nutrit ion  
and Health," etc., P ro fnsor of Hio Chemiatry, School of Hygiene and 

'■ Public Health, Johnt Hopkina Univeraity — — — — — — ——
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N
a t u r e  is an engineer, striving mtinui usly and fu- 
riou>ly to regulate the l>. dy ‘ - supply and elimination of 
food. 'I'he giant molecules d proteins, stan hei and fats, enter

ing two of .\aturc’s >pe< ial laljoratories. the -toma^ h and -mall 
intestine, are tliere broken up into smaller fragments whiih 
can he absorbed into the blood and recombined to become part 
of our muscle-., bloo<l or organs.

But Nature, as the body’s engineer, has another functi n 
equally important. It must protect the blood, muscles and 
organs from food fragments which arc useless, unwholesome 
and more or less injurious. For benebcent Nature is not the 
only force with the power to break up the giant molecules >f 
foods into smaller, usable fragments. Bacteria have the same 
power. But. like the work of evil workmen, the final chips 
produced from the big blocks by l 
bacteria are of the wrong kinds, 
and have no business In the blood 
stream.

How may we co-«iperate with Na
ture? First by eating clean foods 
and keeping the mouth clean. Then 
what enters the stomach will not 
be seeded with bacteria which de
compose foodstuffs Into things 
which are unwholesome. Next, we 
may exercise care In the keeping 
and handling of foods. Everyone 
knows that an Inefficient refrigera
tor. careless handling, or staleness 
from any cause, will lead to the 
bacterial decomposition of foods.
The resulting “ Indigestion," caused 
by the fermentation of such un
wholesome foods In the Intestine 
or stomach la, unfortunately, still 
more familiar.

The Seat of Digestion

The person in normal health who 
eata clean and wholesome foods 
has a clean mouth, stomach and, 
usually, also a clean Intestine In 
lU upper half. But the large In
testine is a different matter. That 
organ Is likely to be found more 
and more the scat of rotting and 
fermentative processes which pro
duce noxious and unwholesome 
products. In the large Intestine or 
colon of most people large amount.- 
of toxic products are cou.stantly be 
Ing formed. These are absorbed 
Into the portal blood-vessel system 
and pass directly Into the liver.
The pollution of the blood with 
these somewhat polsonou.s prod
ucts. and the ensuing detrimental 
effects on the liver, kidneys and 
body as a whole, have been 
stressed by many physicians.

Bad breath—that bugbear of the 
refined—la In many persons the r*’ 
suit of Impaired liver function, due 
to liver Injury resulting from pro
longed bathing of liver cells with a 
blood stream overloaded with putre
factive products. I'p to a certain 
point the liver cells are able to de
stroy these. .Kfter this point Is 
reached, the blood becomes satur
ated with them, and they are in 
part eliminated by the lungs. The 
result Is bad breath.

We are constantly feeding Into 
the blood another class of useless 
food fragments. Although not 
poisonous like the first, they are 
foreign matter and circulate as 
mere trash in the blood and lymph.
They are created In the following 
manner: <

When bread, rolls or other starchy 
foods, are browned, as Is the crust 
In baking, some of the surface 
molecules of starch are violently 
decomposed by the high tempera-

E. V. McCcllum

ture. They are mangled or tat 
tered. When such starchy foods 
are eaten and •ligested. there will 
be formed, principally, sugar nmle 
cules. Btit sonie of these sugar 
molecuU.-- may have altaih.-d to 
them the tag4 t>f tlio.-e others 
which were mutliated by the high 
temperature of cooking

Waste Molecules
Now thes^ mutilated molecules 

cannot be burned In tho muscles as 
can norm.il sugar molecules. Such 
frugmonts are. there.ore not util 
Ized for their energy or f od value, 
but are merely excrol* . L«/ the kid
neys. Thus, in making toast a 
relatively large number of star-h 
molecules are so shattered oi t.i*- 
tered as to become useless and 
foreign fragments circulating in 
the blood, lu the frying of fats 
also, son:e of the fat and protein 
molecules are injured, and it is for 
this reason that fried fixjds are not 
so wholesoiae is fools cooked In 
other ways. Indeed. It is question
able whether we should ever scorch 
the surface of our foods to any 
great extent

These lllnstratlons arc given to 
help v1stn!lze the most Important 
ways In which polluting substances 
may enter the blood It is apparent 
that merely choosing clean and 
wholesome foods Is not enough. 
W'e mu.st assist Nature still further 
If wo are to keep the alimentary 
tract clean and efficient.

For Nature unaided has not been

able to make the Intostln*; function 
cttlcleutly in persons wh.- cat large
ly of rertned foods, who at phy- 
Mu ully Inai live, or who are long 
confined to a al. i cjuiria^ p ■ tures 
unfavorable to tb functioning of 
the alimentary tract. In what other 
way, then, may we as-u t̂ Nature?

An Effective Aid
Eating the proper amount of In

digestible cellulo.se is om- of the 
most effective means of h«-!ping 
the intestine with its engineering 
operations. Uf course, many other 
agencle.s have bo-n d<vis*»j to 
effect the same end. One. (or in
stance. Is liiu i»-placement uf the 
putrefactive bai teria in the colon 
with certai.’i milk souring brn terla. 
These tend to form clean pro lucts 
from food re.sldue.s and di.-icoii age 
the growth of those Injurlou.s inicnv 
organisms which normally aboiiud 
In the colon

Still another method, much used 
nowadays, is that of taking mineral 
oil. This is bland and non irritat
ing and is not absorbed Into the 
blood. Therefore. It usually la con
sidered harmless. But there are 
effects from its use which are 
not generally appreciated The 
paraffin oil used Is insoluble m 
water. It covers the food particles, 
waterproofing them, and preventing 
contact with th.̂  digestive juices. 
Digestion Is thus hampered and de
layed. And this delay in digestion 
Is. as you shall see, a serious 
matter

When paraffin oil Is taken to pro
mote elimination, the food is more 
effectively oiled than by ordinary 
fats, and stomach digestion Is both 
delayed and deer* ase<l Thus food 
entering the intostine is not pre
pared for the next steps in the di
gestive process.

j It will then b'> r* udily und- i'Uood 
fhat mixing an indue; Ubb ml with 

I the food causes digestion to be de- 
I layed and to take place farther 
down the intestine than If i.o oil 
were taken. Digestion thus goes oa 
in a region where, in debilitated In- 

I le.stlnes, curiditinns are unhygienic 
and where more abnormal decom- I position product ! are formed t.ban 

j is the case w hen digestion occurs 
1 higher In the t-aef. The uso- 
[ fill and ncce.ssary product.s of sui h 
digestion til'n er tc.* the blood con- 

■ laminated with u-.eles'  ̂on-M .if bac- 
1 terlal origin. This !.i the slgnille- 
I ance of the delay In digestion 
I caused by mineral oils

The Role of Cclluloee
That this is recognised is shown 

by the fact that some recommend 
that the oil be taken between 
meals. But some of the promoters 
of paraffin oil for medicinal pur
poses insist that it is best taken 
mixed with the food during the 
meal. This method of promoting 
intestinal hygiene hy the use of 
mineral oil is based, I am con
vinced, upon an unsound principle. 
Intestinal regulation is best pro
moted by the use of a compIeU and 
wholesome diet containing bland 
and water-holding vegetable cellu
lose, which does not digest, and 
therefore gives the intestine the 
right amount of bulky material, of 
a consistency favorable to trans
portation, upon which to function 
mechanically.
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DR. CALDWELL'S
THREE RULES

CBSS acid is the common cause 
inditfestioo. It results in |>ain and

RMlTOi

ngaU. Vt has remain^ standard wi& 
pKyskians in the 50 yaan itnce na 
DiTWition.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk <4 
Maenwis I neutralises instantly maa^ 
Hmea its volums in acid. Harmle 
and tasteless, u d  yet its action 
quick. You never rely oa 
methods, once ̂ u  team how q 
thte method sou.

Be sure to net the genuine. **MIQl 
of Magneida’^ has t^en the U . ^  
M e te red  Trade M eA  o f^ tM  
Otartes H. P h i l^  Ownteal Com
pany and its predseessor Chariea H* 
PhilUpo ttxiea iSm

about two hours uter aaV 
alkaU

PhUlips Milk of

bg. The quick corrective ie an 
w&ch neutralizes acid. The

ve is

Dr. CaJdwsll w%trh*d the results 
of constlpatjf>n (or 47 years, and hw 
lievsd that no matter how oareful 
people are of their h<«lth, diet aad 
exeroiee, ooasSipation will occur froai 
time to time. Of next importanoeL 
then, ie bow to treat it when it enmee. 
Dr. Qkldwell ahrays was in favor of 
^ting as clneo to nature ae poaeiblê  
nenoe hie remedy for coostipatioa Is 
a mild vegetable oompouad. Itoaa 
aot harm the most delicate syslaai 
and is act hahit formiac.

The Doctor never did approve of 
draatio phytioe and purim. He did 
not believe* thev were good for humaa 
beiage to put Into thmr sveteD. Uae 
Syrup Perpsln for youreelf and os«i- 
bere of ue family in eonstipatioa, 
biUouaneaB, sour and orumpv etnmanh, 
bad breath, no appetite, heedsehee. 
and te break up feVm aad oolde. Qee 
a bettte today, at any druge*ora aad 
observe thsee three rates of healthi 
Keep the head oooU the feet wana, 
the Dowels open. For a free trial be^ 
tie, Just wrtte “^m p P^jain," DsfA 
tB, MoaMeallo, miaeia '

m aice y o u f-^ ^
DOUBLE-EDGE 

RAZOR
(o k f o r  n 0t¥  m odm O

B IT  TER RAZOR
or your monty bade

TIN i O o .  HVt 
Guaranteed by

FROBAK CORFOBATIOW
Swulsrs amm C-. Iwt, H V. C

FRESH M ILK
I deliver Pure Whole Milk 

to residence twice daily or 
you can get at Tots Wris- 
tene store and Northing- 
tons Market.

Joe Alexander
Phone 166

CETMD 
OF DISEASE
CERMS in nose 
mouth and throat

Let Zonite cleenee eeray the 
accumulated eerretlons. kill 
the germa prevent disease. 
Highly germicidal. Sooth

ing to raembranea.

W .O. WYLIE _ _ _
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBVLANCE SERVICE 

Flewers for all ecceateas

I

The stars in the heavens have a.s 
little chance to bump each other as 
3U banoballs would have roaming a- 
mund in the whole interior of tha 
earth. Nature is lavish with the stuff 
wo call space.

Wmr C « t f  a n d  W o a a d t
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, w o u n d  or 
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. ^ n i t e  sctually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, coo.

666
is a doctor’s Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
It is the m»>st speedy remedy known

SS6 also in tablets.
BLLFDINC GLM8 HEALED 
The sight of sore gums is sick

ening. Reliable dentists often re
port the successful use of Ijeto’s 
Prorrhea Remedy on their very 
worst cases. If you will get a bot
tle and use as directed druggists 
will return money if it fails. 

-Wheeler’s

Pour hot water over onions, allow 
th« ni !■> r maio for a few minutes, 
then drain and pour coM water over 
them. Then the skins can be removed 
easily.

A  ̂ %

Two thousand candles were used at 
I a re< I plion given George Washington. 
They cost SIO per hour. Today that 
same amount of light would cost 
only 20 cents.

Save With Ice

SAVES-FOOD, 
HEALTH AND

WEALTH.

PRICE ICE COMPANY
Tom Price, Mgr.
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Display Advertising, per inch 25c 
Local Advertising, per line 5c 
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All Advertising charged by the 
week.
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One Y= ar | 1.50
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’ A broad and tolerant international 
I spirit is supplanting the insular 
I nationalism of an earlier day. 

Frieiiiily diplomatic and commercial 
relictions bt tween nations are the 

. .surest guarantees of world peace and 
< piugn The volume of our foreign 
I trade may, i i coming yearn, moan the 
; difference between prosperity and 
depression in the United State,. 

. I.tK'al prosperity depends >n buying 
I and selling between individuals and 
I industries world prosperity depends 

on buying and selling between na
tions.

Political bickerings, sectional jeal
ousies, local prejudices, industrial 
depressions—all must be conquered 
and forgotten in the work of accom
plishing the greatest possible gcod 
for the greatest possible number of 
people.— Industrial news.

estate and in commerce, which have 
been profitable enough to satisfy in
vestors. We are learning in Texas 
that a one-sided development is not 
best and that manufacturing is es- 
-lential to well-rounded staple growth. 
Texas has the climate, the water, the 
power and fuel, and the natural 
products to make it the greatest 
manufacturing State in this country. 
The comparatively few factories we 
have in the State, aided by other in
terests that will thrive most by the 
fullest development of manufactur
ing, are determined to make Tetas 
as outstanding in manufacturing as it* 
has become in agriculture, and are 
now working together to that end. I 
The result is sure to be that Texas 
will soon take a leading place as anj 
industrial State and that factories of 
all kinds will give steady employment

tin papers claim the wells are 18 
miles from Austin, and that a well 
in u mile of Elgin is claimed by Tay- 
b r as being “Taylor field.” The 
Courier concludes that if a sure- 
enough gusher should be brought in 

Elgin the p.-.-nlc then would lil.; y 
wake up to find themselve- in the 
Huburb.<i of Dallas.

G.; George Nitschke, Sec.; O. B. 
JaiTett, Treas.; Ed Frazier, Mside. 
G.; Gilbert Hinds, Conductor; U. C.

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER

I Callahan ('hapter. Order of the 
llamiVm, V i-.den; Staff. |d Alex- will meet in regular

d r, K. S. .\. G.: Philips, ,„^ht, Jan. 13th.
I,. ,S. N. M. 1. Jarn-tt, K. S. \. ^ppiher.-i are urged to be present. 
( ; .\. I.. Joiin.'-.oii, I.. ,S. V. G.; Ed Jur-
rett, R. S. ,S.; S. E. Settle, L. S. S.; 
O. H. Jarretl, ('haplum.

.Mrs, Lucile Tankersley, W. M.
Miss Ruby Harp, Sec,

THEY ARE ALL GONE

to a population that will soon doublet 
that of the 1930 census.

Out.side Callahan County 
»ne Year | 2.00
)ix Months % 1.25
Three Months .75

(Payable in .\dvance)

ON ENTERINt. THE NEW YEAR

F'very .American should be ambi
tious to make 1931 a prosperous and 
progressive year.

Never have our resources, from the 
standp.>int of capital, men or machines 
been so great. Never have we pos
sessed such an abundance of poten
tialities for future achievement.

The nation is beginning to emerge 
from the “depression waise” which 
engulfed us mure than a year ngo. 
There is nothing fundamentally wrrong 
with America, and our ills are of tbe 
most transitory sort. One of the 
most hopeful signs for future na
tional .stability and progress is the 
vast amount of effort now being given 
by leaders in all fields of endeavor 
to find workable solutions of our 
social and economic problems. In
stead of being either overly optim
istic or stupidly pessimistic they are 
approaching them scientifically.

It IS true to say that future pros- 
!>«nty will be largely the result of 
ndustrial de\ dopment The electric, 
ind i^itrj, railroad, automobile, tele
phone, mining, oil- pr»>gre.ss in any 
•ne of them is .''nv-rcled with prog- 

for all other busine
ludustry’* gV'-at future problems 

will i>e mainly t* . arising from
govemn.. 1.,al y ! toward busi
ness. Tb r. i; a .strong, politically- 
hacked tnmd to.s*«rd s<K.-iali6m in this 
country. Men in high 'fficial posi-' 
tions are - king some sincerely,

me for the âk. d the political 
capital it makes for them—Ao put 
the government ino various lines of 
business and pass unnecessarily res
trictive laws. The 19-'?0 depression 
was unquestionably largely the result 

-of political agitation to discredit in-̂  
drjstrial leadership

Socialism in the United States will i 
succeed only if the American public 
fails to recognize that it is a viola
tion of the spirit of our constitution, 
and a denial of those social and eco
nomic rights and liberties laid down 
ny tbe founders of the nation.

In the same category must be in-' 
eluded efforts to control the habits 
and personal affairs of our citizens 
through sumptuary’ legislation. There 
1- }■■■ gr.-.IMT menace facing our!

than the gow.-th in *1 ; and 
nertr*̂ — in powvr of an organized 

n.,ri aucrti-> It< ultima *̂* result will 
h? to . lah!, '.I a dictator-hip of of-, 
fiev holik r .. whii h can be prev-nted 

n’ h;. onriuoing vigilance on the 
. f Vi.t. rc.

If th- iole a.'hi -venient f I'.t.'H is 
a -tart l ai-i r'*rurn fundanun- 
talh in r. lat. »n I ;-tWi-n govern-'
m r̂.t and indu;-try. an.1 government: 
and the individual, it will be remem-' 
bered as one of the greatest years 
in .ur hir-̂ ">r>'.

Fn<m th" purely inatkriul stand- 
tlo-re no reason why the 

new y  nr sho-uld not the begin
ning of a new and gn'aU*r epoch.
Tĥ = machine ayc ha.-- h-cf .m* firmly 
i-.t-ljli-bvj. Inc-'-inai .sod agricul
tural mechanization is now an ac- 
cej'tiM fact. Uoni'o'tic Iifi-, aided by 
lain r : dev f and modem con-

e-eN-H standards
w'-r-idMie. and fsr- 
5,ner *"’y* p«*ss?sRed 
T̂T’  ̂xr,'.’ 'o r^rh  of 
ar. workman, com- 

Tnand;7-,o record Issdr; the,
world in wag**" nd production.

All that preci-iding ge» rmtionfv 
dico^^cd, envolT^d and perfert^^d is 
ours t< UL*i. iM-her natn-n <-^r
hud 50 firm a foundation on which 
t.o build.

Ri.t ' n- i c fi^bt of t’le
1̂1 . i.,t n .'■: -m wo«̂ ld a co-

r.U . Tld in which n nation 
>nd remote the rti t.

Christmas is over and they are all 
gone the dear children from far and 
ntiar who came to make imr liearts' 
glad and bring delightful sunshine 
into part'iitial heart." during the hap
py day- of youth and yuletide. The 
Christmas tree that b >ked so beauti-^ 
fill a few evenings ago when the kids, 
all gathereil in anrious and happy 
expectancy to hear their names call-1 
ed. now lies in the back yard, a sick 
and sorrowful thing, sad reminder of 
the glad hours that are gone to come 
no more. True there may be other 
Christmas trees, and other yuletides, 
but each /tands out alone clothed in 
Its own beauty and loveliness, that 
cannot be duplicated. It is true that 
the dearest and sweetest things in 
life last but a moment. Human joys 
and pleasures like the iridescent col
ors of the rainbow change and leave 
us before we have time to enjoy or 
appreciate their tender beauty. They 
are within our grasp this moment 
and gone the next and forever.

Of all the sad things of this earth, 
none in the opinion of the writer of 
these lines exceed that of the discard
ed Christmas tree, when Christmas 
has gone and the trees once so frag
rant, onoe so beautiful and so elo
quent with the touch of loving hands, 
so vibrant with affectionate interest 
is taken down and placed outside to 
wait the coming of the trash man.

Yes, they are gone. But their com
ing made us glad, and caused hearts 
that w^re tired to hit again on six 
cylinders even /though for a brief 
period., for even now, ere the sound! 
of their laughter and their song has 
died away, was begin to hold our hand 
above our eyes and scan the horizon 
of the future, that stretches across 
another 12 months and wonder if they 
will all come back again, by and by.. 
But be the time soon or late we know 
it will be a “ grand and glorious meet
ing when they all come back again.”

So Chri.stmas has gone. We sing 
an anthem in our hearts of praise to 
the Giver of all Good that He has 
l>een kind to us—so kind and so good 
that He has made it possible for those 
who love us to come back to us once 
more, even though the stay be short.

The Christmas tree lies in the yard, 
waiting the trash man the children 
are all gone— what a tragedy.— ,

Nacodoches .Signal. ;

New Industries at San .\ntonio 
The industrial era really starteil 

under good headway in 1930. San 
.Antonio probably has not had greater 
growth along industrial lines than 
other sections, but figures recently 
tabulated by the San Antonio Cham
ber of Commerce show that forty 
new factories of major importance 
were started there in 1930, bringing 
into the city $:<,500,000 in a wide 
variety of trade, and furnishing em
ployment for 2,300. It is also shown 
that established industries have add
ed new buildings, equipment and fac
ilities on a scale unprecedented, and 
that, instead of̂  curtailing (employ
ment, arrangements have been made 
for largely increased output. What 
is said here of San .Antonio is largely 
true of almost every other commun
ity in the State.

No Grouch Due
Editor Gihnore, of Wewlaco, an- 

ni unced that he had for C'hristmas 
dinner at his home; a fat hen, English 
pea.H, new Irish potatoes, fresh com 
on the cob, tomatoes, cabbage, green.s 
and onions, and that he could have 
had 50 other varieties of vegatables 
from farms in that community if he 
hnd been able to buy them and had 
possessed sufficient capacity to eat 
them.* He also had grapefruit and 
oranges from his back yard and table 
decorations of poimsettias and roses 
from his own yard. Most Texa.s 
editors have much for which to be 
thankful, if only they will look fur it.

you plan to beautify y<>ur harwe 
-'rounds thi.-. winter? Write for cat- 

Ramsey’s Austin Nursery,

N' w is a g' oil time to plant tre«*s. 
Write f' r catalogue. Ramsey’s Aus
tin N'urscry, Austin, Texas.

alogiie.
Austin, Texas.

W ANTED—Reliable man to succeed 
V. L. Chatham is Rawleigh Dealer 
in (iallahan Conntv. Selling exper
ience unneeesstry. Everything f'lr- 
iiished except car. A splendid oppor- 
t;’ >'ty to step into n ocrnianei.t and 
prolitable business Good profits for 
hustlers. Address W. T. Rawleigh Co., 
.M-.*) Rawleigh Bldg., Memphis, Tenn.
6-;u

STILL LEADING
that cheap Federal Land Bank 
long time money on farms and 
lunches.

Every borrower will r^om- 
mend it. Why pay the higher 
rates. See me.
W. Homer Shanks. Sec.-Treas. 

Clyde and Abilene, Texas

Tex ah F'a«|tory Contract
A school furniture factory st Tem

ple ha> secured a contract for be
tween .3,500 and 10,(H>0 units of 

room furnitun* for u.se in In
dian -chools. Tl;.‘ .same fact>>ry ha: 
al"o recently clo.sed a contract for a 
large amount of school furniture for 
the Mexican government. Business 
like this keeps the “ wheel.< going 
ar und" and adds to the wealth of the 
St te.

Cuero's Bright Future
Commenting on a recent paragraph 

by this columnist to the effect that: 
Texas has little cause to complain,| 
the Cuero Record says that is certain
ly true as to Cuero, which starts the| 
New Y’ear with a great building pro-j 
gram under way, including new fac
tories, street improvements, neWj 
homes and business houses, brightj 
agricultural prospects, fat cattle on. 
the ranges, fine dairy herds, great 
turkey and poultry flocks, money 
plentiful in the banks, business good,  ̂
and the people “ able to face the new 
year with a smile, with encouraging 
hopes for prosperity and happiness j 
in 1931.” That is a fairly typical] 
condensed expression of the press of I 
the entire State. I

McDade Farmers Busy 
As a n.‘sult of contract to plant 

more than 200 acres in cantaloupes 
and about 40 a<TC« in t.>mat('cs in the 
McDade community, that town will 
get a packing shed and have buyer.i 
there to purchase the crops for cash 
on delivery of the products.

('lothing The .Multitude 
Out of gratitude for restored health 

after coming to Dallas from New 
York, a Dallas merchant at Christ
mas gave clothing to nearly 7,000 
people who came to his store and 
showed that they were in reial ne«>d 
of the goods, thus giving relief to 
barefoot boys and girls, old men and 
women, negroes and white folks alik *.

NOTICE I. O. O. F.

.Airplaning For Texas |
Sponsored by manufacturing in

terests, and airplane wiH leave Texas; 
February 1. loaded with Texas boost- 1 
ers and speakers, to visit important 
centers throughout the United States, 
Canada and .Mexico. The speakers 
will talk before luncheon clubs and' 
briiadra.sting .stations about the op
portunities for he development of the. 
domian notural resources of Texas.! 
Incidentally, the epeakers will feature' 
the Washington Birthday Anniversary 
celebration to be held at lasredo, Feb.’ 
22. Publicity of this kind is worth, 
much to all Texas. I

Next Tuesday night, Jan. 13, the 
new officers will be installed to their 
respective chairs. All members are 
urged to be present and visitors are 
welcome. The officers to be installed 
are as follows:
O. G. South. N. G.; A. C. Gentry*. V.

Texas and Texans
by W ILL  H. M AYES

Austin, Texas

“ All Texans for all Texas”

Ready F'or The New Year

of

Texas starts into the New Year; 
with bright prospects for the great-j 
»*st era of development in its history.] 
The pf-riiKl of financial depression j 
which ha.« enveloped the Flastcm parti 
.f the country, whili' having an in-! 
fl' nee upon marketing that would 
(le (Imcouraging to a less courageous! 
people, has served to put Texans up-] 
n their metal and tn stimulate them! 

to co-operative efforts that will re-, 
suit in better utilization of the State’s | 
wonderful resources. The remarkable i 
growth of the State in the past has| 
largely resulted from its natural ad-j 
vantages, many of which have beenj 
wi-fully wa“t:d, and which at most] 
have- not been capitalized as theyj 
might have been. Texanr; are study-1 
ir^ T- -HF. probl.- m.- as they have not 
d " ' ' b' fo i . , They are r«Tpidly unit-j 
■ oi? their r - p: rience-, their minds andi 
;i> r r r -uri’! to bring about the! 
greaiPst returns possible This is' 
irue ov industry, - f coiniru rr—, of ag-, 
roulfure of all tho thing- that go

Poultry l‘ rofita Grow 
The estimated value of turkeys 

marketed in Texan in carloads in 1930 
is $6,500,000. Perhaps half as much 
more was marketed in less than car 
shipments and locally, making a total 
production of about $10,000,00, an 
item of much importance to the wealth 
of the State. The profits have been 
satisfactory. F'ew turkey growers 
keep hooks, but one in McCulloch 
county who kept an itemized account 
and allowed full value for all feed
stuff, found that from a start of 30 
turkey hens, he had received gross 
receipts of $1,018.32 and had spent 
for feed $460.00, making net profits 
of $558.32. It is hard to beat that 
in any other business for the amount 
invested. In Tom Green county a 
woman poultry demonstrator cleared 
the past year $2.60 per hen on a 
flock of 297. In both these eases birds 
and eggs were sold at usual commer
cial prices. These are not exceptional 
profits, but can he made in any part 
of Texas with right attention to the 
details of the business. Every Tex
as fanner should have flocks of tur
key? and hens.

Potash Development 
A ( ompany has been organized to 

bevcl'ip pota.sh deposits in Lynn 
county near Talu^ka. .Sur%eys and 
explorations in the *ection indicate 
an nbundanre of potash that can he 
marketeil at a cost that ivill make 
the industry quite profitable, it is 
: t̂atcd.

>mf' rt.

by ttie : 'T  H r

all. The Amt

<■ ‘1 a b.-iter and fulb-r life of;
* penple The New Year will be the 

ginning of a dc'/elopmert program
t! .It V.- 11 bring to Texar.? ;• far more 
rop'r. ĵletr n?al:-i*tion th.vn they havit 
yet had of thi vast opp-irturiitn-s for 
i :sVing their Jitate all that it? found-  ̂
cr? /:>re»5W it wou’d become.

op
tan stand . .Ion*

Industrial tirowfh
'i h: depi rr.!: ;1 t . mUCh

up::n onr lin « *-f <]> ■ b-pmont - g r i- ' 
cL.'ftiH'?. Inductri. } have b< -‘n neglect-^ 
^d. la rge ly  because local capital ha; 
.1? been r.fc.d-d in farm ing in real

Bus Line Investments
The (ireyhniind line, operating 

'-■v?r .'l.OOO miles of Texas high
way, has completed an improvement 
proyram thst cost $2.6.30,CKK), the ex- 
I'nnsion consisting larg*-ly of termi
nals and stations in the cities and 
towns through which the line operat«*s

Claiming The Earth j
Thv: Elgin Courier complains that 

inc: the diserm ry of oil at Kimbro, 
formerly regarded as 6 miles from 
Elgin and 21 mib c from Austin, Aut-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First IK'ational Bank of Baird, Texas

A T  THF ( LOSE OF BUSINESS. DECEMBER 31. 1930

H E S 0  U R C E S

Loans and Discount! $332,033.17
Overdrafts 183.79
School Vouchers and

Other Securities 41,906.78
Banking House and F'ixtures 7,700.00
Other Real Estate 3,200.00
Stock 111 F'ederul Reserve Rank 2,250.00
U. S. Bonds 25.000.00
Due From U. S. Treasurer 1,280.00
AVAILABLE CASH:

Iiiberty Bonds and
Premiums $199,678.00

Commercial Paper 5,000.00
Cash and Due

from Banks 268,948.12

TOTAL AVAILABLE CASH $-383,626.12

TOTAL $797,149.86

L I A B I L I T I E S

C a p i t a l $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 43,237.76
C i r c u l a t i o n 26,000.00
Dividends Unpaid 286.00
Dividend Declared 2,500.00
D e p o s i t s 676,177.10

TOTAL $797,149.86

The above Statement .s correct

BOB NOKKEM i. Cashier.

------------------------------ ----- ----------------- ------

..

Whcre*8 M y  Light Globe I
All set for a comfortable evening's persual of Imi favot^ 

inagazine— ĥow many times have you had an irate hvabatKf 
to contend with, all because the light globe in hii bmp bao 
gone to ^  an empty socket in the kitdien?

How much simpler, how much easier to keep lUix^n o w  m uen sunpier, now muen easier to Keep neodp |  
# ir to n  of lamps for )uat such an emergency, 

the convenience great—buy a carton

A salesman will be pleaeeci to recommend pcopiff 
liyies to fit yow trtry netdk

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Companjf

n

/
(

THE BAI

P E R S O N A L S
E. L. Finley, of 

loTird Wednesday.
Abilene, was in

Judge B. L. Russell and James C. 
Asbury went to Fort Worth yester
day.

J. F. McCarty of Rowden, is a new 
subscriber to The Star. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCarty accompanied by their son, 
Edgar McCarty and wife recently re
turned from Cedar Valley, near Aus
tin, where they spent Christmas with 
their dauglit-Ts, Mrs. Joe Justice and 
Mrs. Hicks.

Mrs. B. O. Jones, of Big Spring, 
was the week-end guest of her sister, 
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn.

Larmer Henry went to Fort Worth 
Wednesday after a truck load of 
bulls for the C. B. Snyder ranch.

Dr. J. H. Bailey and son, John 
Bailey, of Clyde, were in Baird Mon 
day on business.

Many Baird friends tuned in on 
Radio Station X D at Reyiiosa, 
Mexico on la.st F’ riday night to hear 
W. K. Boatwright play the “ fiddle” 
The program came in fine every note 
being perfectly clear. Mr. Boatwright 
dedicated a number of pieces to 
Baird friends.

W’ ill Cutbirth, of Lampassas, vis
ited his mother, .Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth 
ond family Tuesday.

Mrs. I). C. Barton, who has been in 
Fort Worth the past week nursing 
Mr. and Mm. C. E. Starr's little son, 
C. E., Jr., who has been critically ill 
with miningitis, spent yesterday in 
Baird, returning to F'ort Worth in the 
afternoon. .Mrs. Barton reports the 
little boy some better and said they 
hoped to take him home from the 
Baptist hospital within a few days.

iMrs. 
Saturdi 
to 5 o’l 
honor 1 

Game 
ter wh 
to: Mi 
O’Neal, 
Morris( 
jorie L 
ris. Mi 
F'aye 1 
Mrs. C 
Pruett.

Mrs. Marshall Newcomb, of Dallas 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Brightwell.

Fid Horn and Mrs. J. O. Hall were 
in town Wednesday from the'H all 
Ranch, on the Bayou.

J. B. Walker left last F'riday for 
his home in Texola, Okja., after his 
annual holiday visit witix relatives 
’lere and at Admiral.

Miss Dorothy May Scott spent the 
week end with friends in Fort Worth 
Miss Scott is teaching the Zion Hill 
s c Ik h iU south of Putnam.

Mrs. and Mrs. Everett Hughes have 
moved to their new home, the Irby 
McIntosh modem brick home in West 
Baird which they recently purchased.

Walter Baer, young cousin of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Walker, with whom 
he llaa been viaiting, has returned 
hoBte in Dallas to resume his school 
work.

Col. Dick McCarty, editor of the 
Albany News, was a Baird visitor 
last Friday. Col. McCarty is one of 
the most enthusiastic good road men 
in this section of Texas. Wish the 
citizens of Callahan county would see 
the good road question as Col. Mc
Carty does. If they had our road 
bonds would have carried by a hand
some majority Ia|t Saturday. Col. 
McCarty was a pleasant visitor at 
The Star office while in the city.

WOODMEN CIRCLE

Holly Grove No.670, Woodmen 
Circle, will meet in regular session 
Tuesday afternoon Jan. 13, at 3:(X) 
o’clock. All members are urged to 
he present at this meeting as plans 
for the new year’s work will be dis
cussed and arrangements made for 
installation of officers on Friday 
night, Jan. 23. Supreme officers are 
making eloborate plans for the year’s 
work and the local grove will be in
terested.

Mrs. Sallie Eastham, Guardian 
Miss Eliza Gilliland, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilliland and 
little son. have returned to their 
home in San Antonio, after spending 
the holidays with their mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Gilliland.

Irving Mitchell visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell Wednesday. 
Irving is now with the Willys-Knight 
Automobile Co., istith headquaifers 
at Fort Worth.

Plant fruit trees, and they will do 
the work. Plant coton, and you will 
do tlve work. Get free caUloguJe 
from Ramsey’s Austin Nursery, Aus
tin, Texas.

HOUSE FOR RENT— Five rooms 
with bath. Newly papered and paint
ed. See Ella Moore Seale. 6-tp

Mrs. W. O. S« encer and son, F’rank 
Spencer, of Burnt Branch, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Deer »nd little 
on, from South Texas, who are vis

iting them, were in Baird Wednesday 
Mrs. Deer and little son left yester- 
l̂ay for heir home.

Mrs. E. W. Tisdale, of Fort Worth, 
a former resident of Baird, visited 
Mrs. T. B. Emmons and Mrs. J. H. 
Terrell, the past week. Mrs. Tis
dale was enroute home from El 
Paso, where she and Dr. Tisdale 
spent the holidays with their daugh
ter, Miss Mary Tisdale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore and son 
James, of Caddo Peak, were in Baird 
Monday. We are glad to see that 
James is recovering from the serious 
injury he received some months ago 
when he had his back broken by a 
tree failing on him.

FOR SALE
1— Dressing Table 
3 Iron Beds and Springs
2— Lineloum Rugs 
1— Fiber Rug 
1—Living Room Suite 
5 Rockers
1— Dining Room Suite 
1—Radio Set (Battery)

6-tf Mrs. Kate H. McCleary.

Be sure to write for free catalogue 
of Ramsey’s Nursery. Austin Texas.

Small leaks in the top of the car 
can be repaired with the same rubber 
compound that is used for filling cuts 
in tire ca.sings. Press the compound 
securely into the hole and then trim 
o ff the excess. Allow it to stand for 
a few hours and then apply heated 
fiat irons to both sides, pressing to
gether firmly. The heat of the irons 
will vulcanize the rubber in place.

“ I ’ll give you back your teeth when 
your wife pays her bill of more than 
$60.” Dr. Aladar Weiner, denitist, of 
Baltimore, told Ferenez Winkler af
ter he had removed his lower bridges 
while Winkler sat in his chair.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First State Bank of Baird, Texas

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31. 1930

A S S E T S

Loans and Discounts -----------
Banking House -------
Furniture and Fixtures ---------
Other Real Estate — * -----
Depositors Guaranty F'und ----
Assessment Guaranty F’und----
CASH, Cotton and Exchange 
Customers Bonds
Other Assets --------  ----
Cash in Transit

$203,922.11 
. 14,772.56

4,733.32 
9,382.44 

322.10 
1,393.59 

. 84,689.72
6.550.00 

164.60
4.053.00

TOTAL 8329.07.3.34

L I A B I L I T J E

Capital Stock 
Undivided Profits 
D e p o s i t s  
Bills Payable 
Stocks and Bonds 
State and County Money 
District or County .School 
Road Bond Money 
Other Borrowed Money

$ 50,000.00 
9,861.09 

247.662.26 
15,000j)0 
6,550.00 
NONE 
NONE 
NONE 
NONE

TOTAL $329,073.34

The Above Statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 

and belief. PO W ELL, ( ’ashler.

We have made another nice gain; $17,000.00 in deposits since the last 
call. We made a nice gain in June over March Call, a larger gain in 
September over June Call and still a larger gain in December over 
the September Cali.
We thank our old Customers and our new Customers and hope for a 
greater increase for 1931.
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O. B. 
M side. I 

r; U. C.' 
(i AU*x- 
I’hilips, 

K. S. V .; 
Kd Jar- 

I.. S. H.;

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER

ur hame 
for lat- 

N'ursery,

succeed 
I Dealer 
: ex|ior-

,1 oppor- 
lei.t and 
•fits for 
eijjh Co., 
IS, Tenn.

Callahan Chapter, t)rder of the 
Ea t rn Star will meet in ref^ular

..on- Tuesdiij’ nij{ht, Jan. 13th.
All ^̂ êmher̂ . are urffed to he present.

Tdrs. I.ucile Tankersley, W, M.
Miss Ruby Harp, Sec.

w is a jf' 'd time to plant trees. 
Writi f- r catalogue. Ramsey’s Aus
tin N’ur'.ery, Austin, Texas.

STILL LENDING
that cheap Federal Land Bank 
long time money on farma and 
lunches.

Every borrower will rMom- 
mend it. Why pay the higher 
rates. See me.
W. Homer Shanks, Sec.-Treas. 

Clyde and Abilene, Texas |

-----1
. SIIU

T OF ('O.VDITION OF

)nnl Hank of Haird, Texan

' H 'SINFSS. DF.OKMKKK :U. 1930

l E .S () I R C E S

icuunt ̂  

■rs and

$332,033.17
183.79

Securities 41,906.78
se and F'ixtures 7,700.00
state 3,200,00
rul Reserve Rank 2,250.00

26,000.00
S. Treasurer 
CASH: 

ids and
miums $1U9,678.00 
Paper 5,000.00 

ue
Banks 268,948.12

1,250.00

'A ILABLE CASH $.383,626.12

TOTAL 1797,149.86

I A B I L I T I E S

Profits 
i o n 
paid 
a red

TOT \L

$50,000.00
43,237.76
26,000.00

235.00
2,500.00

676,177.10

8797,149.86

nt .s correct

non NORREM,, Cashier.
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P E R S O N A L S
E. L. Finley, of Abilene, was in 

h.-iird Wednesday.

Judge B. L. Russell and James C. 
Asbury went to Fort Worth yester
day.

Mrs. B. O. Jones, of Big Spring, 
was the week-end guest of her sister, 
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn.

Larmer Henry went to F'ort Worth 
Wednesday after a truck load of 
bulls for the C. B. Snyder ranch.

J. F. McCarty of Rowden, is a newt 
subscriber to The Star. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
McCarty accompanied by their son, 
Edgar McCarty and wife recently re
turned from Cedar Valley, near Aus
tin, where they spent ('hristmas with 
their daught.*rs, .Mrs. Joe Justice and 
Mrs. Hick.-.

Many Baird friends tuned in on 
Radio Station X E D at Reynosa,' 
.Mexico on last Friday night to hear' 
W. K. Boatwright play the “ fiddle” 
The program came in fine every note 
being perfectly clear. Mr. Boatwright 
dedicated a number of pieces to 
Baird friends.

"T

SOCIAL NEWS 
W]EK

BIRTHDAY PARTY

OF
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. C. M, McCleary,; Bill Work, Mr. and .Mrs. Irvin Com, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rupert Jackson, Mr.. Mr, and Mrs. T. A. White, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Homer Driskell, Mrs. W'. P. Mrs. H. E. Farmer, .Mr. and Mr?. 
Brightwell, .Mrs. S. L. McElroy, Mr. Farris Bennett, Mr. and .Mr.s. W. B 
and .Mrs. F. L. Whiteley, Misses Jones, .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Asbury, 
Glyndol Elliott, Annie V’ . Foy, Doris Mrs. Irby McIntosh, .Mis- Lillie .Mor- 
Foy, Mary Darby, Ano Brown and rison and .Mr. arid .Mrs. Dudley. 
Ethylin Clark, .Messers Jim Asbury,

Dr. J. H. Bailey and son, John 
Bailey, of Clyde, were in Baird Mon 
Jay on business.

Will Cutbirth, of Lampassas, vis-| 
jted his mother, .Mrs. J. B. Cutbirthi 
and family Tuesday.

Mrs. Marshall Newcomb, of Dallas 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Brightwell.

Mrs. D. C. Barton, who has been in 
Fort Worth the past week nursing 
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Starr’s little son, 
C. E., Jr., who has been critically ill 
with miningitis, spent yesterday in 
Baird, returning to F'ort W'orth in the 
afternoon. .Mrs. Barton reports the 
little boy some l>etter and said they 
hoped to take him home from the 
Baptist hospital within a few days, j

Mrs. V. Z. Periman entertained on 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 3 from 3 
to 6 o’clock with a birthday party in 
honor of her little daughter, Dollie.

Games were played for a time, af
ter which refreshments were served 
to; Madge I.A^^me Bennett, Mary 
O’Neal, Holly Hooper, Norma Avalon 
Morrison, Daphna Mae Wylie, Mar
jorie Louise Hart, Clifton Neal Har
ris, Mildred Janet Thompson, John 
F'aye Hayes, Martha Jane Newton, 
Mrs. China Allphin and Miss W. C. 
Pruett.

C. B. Snyder, Greer Holmes, Hugh 
Ross Jr., Jim McF'arlane, and Bill 
Melton.

MISSIONARY SOC IETY 80( lAL

F̂ d Horn and Mrs. J. O. Hall were 
in town Wednesday from the'H all 
Ranch, on the Bayou.

J. B. Walker left last Friday for 
nis home in Texola, Okja., after hiR 
annual holiday visit witlx relatives 
'lere and at Admiral.

Miss Dorothy May Scott spent the 
week end with friends in Fort Worth 
Miss Scott is teaching the Zion Hill 
srhooL south of Putnam.

•Mrs. and Mrs. Everett Hughes have 
moved to their new home, the Irby 
McIntosh modem brick home in W'est 
Baird which they recently purchased.

W’altcr Baer, young cousin of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Walker, with whom 
he teas been viaiting, has returned 
hoBve in Dallas to resume his school 
work.

Col. Dick McCarty, editor of the; 
Albany News, was a Baird visitor | 
last Friday. Col. McCarty is one of 
the most enthusiastic good road men 
in this section of Texas. Wish thcj 
citizens of Callahan county would see 
the good road question as Col, Mc
Carty does. If they had our road 
bonds would have carried by a hand
some majority la|t Saturday. Col. 
McCarty was a pleasant visitor at 
The Star office while in the city.

MRS. H. M. D l'DLEY HOSTESS TO 
WEDNFkSDAY (L U B

MISSIONARY .S(H lETY INSTALL 
OFFK ERS

The following officers of the .Mis
sionary Socirty of the Methodist 
Church were installed by the pastor. 
Rev. M. S. Leveridge, on .Monday, 
Dec. ’20th.

Mrs. Bob Norrell, Pres.; .Mrs. H

THEATRE

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sigal, Mgrs. 
Showing the Latest and Beet Pictures 

All Talking Always

WOODMEN CIRCLE

Holly Grove No.670, Woodmen 
Circle, will meet in regular session 
Tuesday afternoon Jan. 13, at 3:00 
o’clock. All members are urged to 
be present at this meeting as plans 
for the new year’s work will be dis
cussed and arrangements made for 
installation of officers on Friday 
night, Jan. 23. Supreme officers are 
making eloborate plans for the year’s 
work and the local grove will be in
terested.

Mrs. Sallie Eastham, Guardian 
Miss Eliza Gilliland, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilliland and 
little son, have returned to their 
home in San Antonio, after spending 
the holidays with their mother, Mrs. 
r. E. GUliland.

Irving Mitchell visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell Wednesday. 
Irving is now with the Willjrs-Knight 
Automobile Co., wfith headquai|eni 
at Fort Worth.

ed. See Ella Moore Seale.

Mrs. W. O. S< encer and son, F'rank 
Spencer, of Burnt Branch, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Deer and little 
•on, from South Texas, who are vis
iting them, were in Baird Wednesday 
Mrs. Deer and little son left yester- 
'lay for heir home.

Mrs. E. W. Tisdale, of Fort Worth, 
a former resident of Baird, visited 
Mrs. T. B, Emmons and Mrs. J. H. 
Terrell, the pa»t week. .Mrs. Tis
dale was enroute home from El 
Paso, where she and Dr. Tisdale 
spent the holidays with their daugh
ter, Miss Mary Tisdale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore and son 
James, of Caddo Peak, were In Baird 
Monday. We are glad to see that 
James is recovering from the serious 
injury he received some months ago 
when he had his back broken by a 
tree falling on him.

Be sure to write for free catalogue 
of Ramsey’s Nursery. Austin Texas.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First State Bank of Baird, Texas

AT  THE CLOSE OF BUSINB^SS, DECEMBER 31, 1930

A S S E T S

Loans and Discounts _ $203,022.11
Banking House _ 14,772.56
Furniture and F'ixtures----  4,733.32
Other Real Estate * ‘.*,382.44
Depositors Guaranty F'und ---- _ 322.10
Assessment Guaranty F'und---------------------- 1,.3‘J3.59
CASH, Cotton and Exchange 84,689.72
Customers Bonds 6,550.00
Other Assets 154.50
Cash in Transit 4,053.00

TOTAL 83’29.073.34

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 9,861.09
D e p o s i t s  - 247,662.25
Bills Payable 15,000J)0
Stocks and Bonds
State and County Money NONE
District or County School NONE
Road Bond .Money NONE
Other Borrowed Money NONr.

TOTAL $329,073.31

The Above Statement ir. true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. ^

T. E. POW ELL, (ashler.
We have made another nice gain; $17,000.00 in deposits since the last 
call. We made a nice gain in June over March Call, a larger gain in 
September over June Call ami still a larger gain in December over
the September Call. . u r
Wo thank our old Customers and our new Customers and hope for a 
greater increase for 1931.

Mrs. H. .M. Dudley was hostess to 
the Wednesday Club in a social meet
ing on Wednesday afternoon, Dec.31. 
Progressive “ 42” wffs played at six 
tables. ,

New Year favors were given. A 
delicious plate of refreshments were 
served the club members and the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames A. M, Cole
man, B. F. Russell, B. L. Russell, H. 
Schwartz, R. F. Mayfield, T. E. Pow
ell, R. L. Elliortt, Frank Miller, J. F. 
Boren, Mrs. Russell Harris of Big 
Spring, and Miss Ada Powell of 
Washington, D. C.

WHODELT” CLUB HAS NEW 
YEAR PARTY

Plant fruit trees, and they will do 
the work. Plant coton, and you will 
do the work. Get free catalogule 
from Ramsey’s Austin Nursery, Aus
tin, Texas.

HOUSE FOR RENT— F’ive rooms 
with bath. Newly papered and paint-

6-tp

FOR SALE
1- -Dressing Table 
3 Iron Beds and Springs
2— Lineloum Rugs 
I— F'iber Rug 
1 Living Room Suite 
5 Rockers
I Dining Room Suite 
1— Radio Set (Battery)

6-tf Mrs. Kate H. McCleary.

The members of the ‘ W'hodelt' 
Club pbCM̂ Ved the ||issing of thr 
old year with a watch party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rupert Jack 
son. Bridge was the diversion of the 
evening. Table covers were of red 
and a red candle was placed in the 
center of each table. Score cards 
were also suggestive of the New Year 

Members and guests present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Tankersley, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Haynie Gilliland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. 
W’oodfin Ray, Mr. and Mrs. James

PALACE
THEATRE

Cisco, Texas

Small leaks in the top of the car 
can be repaired with the same rubber 
compound that is used for filling cuts 
in tire casings. Press the compound 
securely into the hole and then trim 
off the excess. Allow it to stand for 
a few hours and then apply heated 
flat irons to both sides, pressing to
gether firmly. The heat of the irons 
will vulcanize the rubber in place.

“ I ’ll give you back your teeth when 
your wife pays her bill of more than 
$60.” Dr. Aladar W’einer, dentist, of 
Baltimore, told Ferenez Winkler af
ter he had removed his lower bridges 
while W’ inkier sat in his chair.

Sun-Mon Jan 11-12

GOIN 
W IID

L AW HENCE GRAY. ON V 

MUNSON. WALTER PID- 

{ ; f:o N. LAURA LEE. FRA- 

•NK .McHl (III.

.c

Me gm*H up In a 
gale of romance 
nnd roiiirH down 
in a storm of 

[| rfughs! He’s a 
«,wn he.?rl— and 
’lo'll get k !

.Mesdames H. H. Shaw, bob Nor
rell and Emery Wheeler were host-, h .'■shaw7'vive-Pre8.;’ .Mrs! Wm. \. 
esses to the members of the Mission-' F^tterley, Treas.; Mrs. Evan Barker, 
ary Society of the Methodist church' Ace Hickman, Suptl
In a social meeting held in the base-i Missionary Study: Mrs. B. L. Rus- , ,
ment of the church on Monday after-1 Social .Service; Mrs. B r ic e^ ^ ^ ' ^  *

' Jones, Supplies; Mrs. H. W. Ross, **Thf> L n u t  t l f  t h p
A one act play, entitled “What' Corresponding Sec.; Mrs. Clifford ^

Alls .Me,” was presented, the following 1 Recording Sec.; Mrs. Ted I>a-
named ladies taking part in the playrj j^^r, Publicity; Mrs. FIverett Hughes,
Misses Oletha White, Kanard Wheel-| Voice Agent; Mrs. V. E Hill. Supt. 
er. Mary Fetterley, Mesdames Rus-] (^^ildrens Dept, 
sell. Barker and Jones.

.Mrs. W. C. Covert, of Independence. \|RS. ROY CA.VIPHELI. H0STF:SS 
Kansas, who is the guest of her sister, j o  CLUB
Mrs. H. H. Shaw, favored the guests i ______
with a song.

.Mrs. Roy Campbell, of Oplin, en
tertained the P. O. P. Club with a

k i m̂ ; e n i a l  h a r d  k l u b  r in g s
IN NEW YEAH

delightful informal party, W’ednesdayj 
evening, Dec. 31. The guests were 
comically ĉ rt'ssed in clothes which^

Members of the Kongenial Karu represented the styles of the last with FTF'I DORSEY' and REGINALD 
Klub began a watch party at eight, decade. There was an array of many  ̂ >ru l- u .ri. «nth
o’clock New Year’s Eve, when they ^oior^d vests, ties and hats, ^ ^
assembled at the (,Juality Cafe for a men’s trousers were of various  ̂ sinj^e thought, and the boys were 
banquet. The menu consisted of tur-| lengths and sizes. The ladies dis- 
key and other holiday eats. played an array of brightly colored r mind readers.

After an entertaining program at, sekrfs, ribbons, and quaint h*ts and
the tjuality they went to the Sigall bonnets decorated with feathers andiTHURS. and F'RL J.\N. 15 andl6 
Theatre where they saw “ Love in the' flowers. j
Rough. ^  delicious course of very “blinky” **Sea Legs*'

Following the show bridge was en- milk was served with combread and 
gaged in until twelve at the home of j red suckers, at the beginning of the with JACK OAKIE.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Dudley. | party, then the guests enjoyed some

Members and guests were: Mr. and! very amusing games, and progressive 
Mrs. Ben L. Russell Jr,, Mr. and Mrs. “ 42” until the death of the old year.

Duanes**
A Zane Grey stor>’, with GEORGE 

O’BRIAN.

T l F;S. and MED. JA.N. 13 and 14

**Those Three French 

Girls**

Your Local A & P  Store Features

M A N Y  S P E C I A L  G R O C E R Y  
V A L U E S  THIS  WEE KE N D

THE MOST PR.ACTICAL .AND SURE W.AY TO SAVE ON YOUR WEEKLY 

GROCERY BILL IS TO SHOP AT YOUR NEAREST AAP STORE. W HERE 

QUALITY AND LOM PRICES ARE .ASSURED

BANANAS
CABBAGE
LETTUCE
YELLOW ONIONS
POTATOES 10 Lbs

(PERSONAL)

Sone people boy at A ft P stores for reasons of economy. Some people buy in them 
because they demand assurance of good quality.

The whole strength of A ft P’s great organization is devoted to serving both pur
poses.

COMPOUND Swift Jewell and White Cloud 8 Lbs 92c
1 FLOUR Best Standard Lb. $1.05

Palmolive
SOAP

3 cakes 19c

Del Monte 
PEARS

2 No.2. cans 39c

Standard \ 
TOMATOES 

3 No.2 cans 25c \

Navy 1 
BEANS

3 lb.for 25c ■

Dried Blackeyed 
PEAS

3 lb. for 25c

Premium Soda 
CRACKERS 

2 lb. 27c 1

Sliced 1 Dry Salt Dry Salt
BACON BACON JOWELS
lb. 29c 1 lb. 15c Ih. 12c

Fresh Sweet Milk, from Alexanders Dairy Qt, 10c

A t l a n t i c *  P a c i f i c  i t
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Chronology
o/ ih4» Y e a r

1 9 S O

F .  %V. I» I t: K A K U

IM  KKN VTION VI.
J«n I r •nil .n ftjii,’* on wir 

4abt pr-i*""!!"" » opmtU In fh* HaKO*.
Jan I' .Sinatran nation.- airnad tba 

Toung plan to li(4Ui<lata tha war
Jan I ’. F'va r' *'-“r naval i-onfaranca 

In Lamdon forniatU opanad by King 
Oanrga

Jan. I I "  Mrt I •< aavarad diplomat!'' 
ralatlona with Kua.ia baoauaa »f i'om> 
■  uniat ioaulta

Fall, b—Italy and Auatrla aignad a 
traaty of frlandah p and conciliation.

Oarman ra.- harath or . .>00011 of 
atataa approvad tha Young plan

Fat 11 —Naval ci-nfar< n London 
ag 'd t> s aubi>=:*na war-
fa; a

March lo - ' t ' a ... Halt id aa
k: :ia K. » r h '  ̂ > man waa

.a^n tfli i • prv ' ; ‘it
V (I'-i ' a- ' ;r n nald

L i a
M l I ! ; .. i . • ii 'h!-

‘ -rt f 
>>. ta 3

V rh 
man

P H- Pv.
Big-

u and 
iratlonr

.\ lyp lan — faronca

u>na pf n want
■ ratin. ‘̂1 t" 
Italy. lialglUin

tha Ititi 
aat'lam.

M >v
and'-d In f;<

M, >  ̂ Y ig 
Int. afTr t. hav 
G.-at Hr taif. F‘ 
and 'r.̂ i.

Ma>i IT : raiK M i.'.tsr Bri nd of
Fraa> a autn Mtad t> all natlona hla 
plan fi r a f■-= *;.I u- --n for all Kuropa 

May IS K al ava. uat. *n --.f tha 
Rhir and b-uun by Krinch troopa 

Ju’- I '— Ti. kay and Graaca aignad 
trvaty of fr: ilih "

Jura — I'xpr P ua . anonaad alght 
Jaa-it III.*- nar' * wh. wara inar- 
tyr--d 1 tha Ti-aat I.akaa raglon of 
M--rth Ama~ a ‘ yaara ago

J na r  ‘pa I’.ua .XI appointad flaa 
gaw card naia

I^at of tha Franch troopa avacuatad 
tha Rhinaland

July 14—Franca and Italy agraad to 
auapand naval building for ala montha 

July II— C 8. aanata ratlflad tha Lon
don naval traaty

July lb—London naval traaty ratlSad 
by Britlah parliamanL

Aug S— I'aru and Chtla aignad a 
boundary traaty

Aug Ib—Laagua of Natlona mandata 
eommiaalon rapurtad on Palaattno eon- 
flicta blaming Uraat Britain. Britlah 
gi'varnmant rapliad. danying tha 
chargaa

8apt I — Laagua of .Natlona council 
■at In Ganava and rafarrad Brtand*a 
plan f"r I’nitad Stataa of Europa to 
tha aaaambly

Fan-Amari'an agricultural confar- 
anca opanad In Waahington.

Rapt in— l.,aagua of Natlona aaaambly 
opanad annual aaaal -n In Ganava.

Sapi Id Laagua ’f Natlona accrptad 
Brland'a Kuropaan fadaratlon achama 
In prin- ipla and rafarrad It to apaclal ...... < *»... a■ rtmittaa

8apt. IT—Frank R Kallogg alactad 
tc w.j-'ld >urt to f.ll out tha tarm of 
CharL-a Evan* lluiinaa

I'r itad :^tataa r> ■ .>gnliad naw gov- 
arnmcnta f Argani na. Paru and 
B *

Rapt t i 
pi ad .A -
ad ataa 

r.-i. ’ 4
F a 1

r>r M iu>-l Malbran ap- 
• =m li'-' -d*-r to L’nlt-

taf
I'j. y on

bat waan
li mtf ctlon

at
T w ■ r. t y a 
a f  t-

h* r .VI;

VTa.xmann ra- 
>r W.-rld Z r »ta 
1 cy in th> H 'lv

aignad 
: Qnan-

cid t'i .1  . th^t I. tha vic
tim of gfc a- 

Oct :• I'r « . 
atg' ad .. pr- ‘ d; : 
ba‘ .usa of Untiih 
jMind

0< t IT—I - ■ ’ n thraa-po — ar naval 
traniy p t -- to tff. t with dapoait of 
rat ft. istna i‘ I.' ‘ " ri

Jit 10 —N-'t-al priia for madtctna 
awardad to It  K >rl I.andita nar of 
Ko-kefrller In t t ’ for .M d -i U .- 
aa >■. h.

d— N 'bal priia for lltaratur# 
awardad to Sir. Ulr Lawia. Amarican
aoval it

Nov. d—I-eagua of Natlona prepara
tory eommiaalon on diaarmamant ba- 
fan aoaaion in Geneva

Nov 8—New gnvarnmant of Bratll 
rao gniaad by L’nitad Stataa and Great 
Britain

Nov II — Ruaaia accused Franca. 
England and other natlona and cer
tain prominent atataaman of uniting 
with antt-^- ilat Kuaalana In plot to 
overthrow tha Moaeow ^varnmant 

Nov 1)—Greace and Turkey signed 
a treaty of naval parity

Nov 14—Fraparatory diaarmamant 
commlaaion ad>-pted Brltlah-Franch 
plan f( r budgetary limitation of arma- 
mer»a

Ameri- a a claim against Oarmany 
for ‘ OO'J for aabotaga disallowed
by mixed da.ma eommiaalon

Nov 2d— Budgetary llmltatloa ays- 
tam applied to nav na by preparatory 
diaarmamant < omn-.aalon. United States
and Japan onpoairg

N iv 2T — Preparatory diaarmamant
eoriimlsalon refused Germany's demand 
for military parity

Oa> 3—Germany proteated to Laagua
of Na' ona t.vsr farrori sm .vgalnst 
Oern<a-. r 'ntiea In Pullah sueala

FOREIGN

liaugiir ■ d
u ‘ ,1 by 

■ftar the

Jan. d—1‘> -wn Prin.-a Humbert of 
Italy and I'rtn-es* Mane Juie of Bel-
glo" married H'.me

Jiii. ‘ ‘ I - pa 1' I* .XI Insued an
an. - c il >.= n iig co-education

J P: le Rivaru. premier
and dii't£tor -f Sp-;:n, raaigned under 
comt'Ul-; ■!' and w,i» auc< = - --d by Gen 
Dao lla-er.roar

Fat; i - ‘ .Ttii r. ito- 
pra»i.|er.« Of .Me? ' “lid
<n afs;i“Cin Imiiiad I ‘ly 
ceren ny

Fat. i.T- Italr pub »h I .(Tl. : re
port ..Td* ri;n eg G"T>rc M N lola'a
c.7iidU' t on Ar ’ . fl;g!-t 'f the Italia.

Feb IT—Fr-ii'h abo.at defeated
on minor trM p.. nt ~'’ed.

Fab 2" —i'lmilla 1 h: tair.pa, radi'Sl
8oi F.Ii'* b- >..ri.e : in r of Frtn. a

Feb 24 Ft-Tier.ril r= volt In ‘--into
‘I.or i g-i ag.' -it '-vime of Pre.idant
V aaijue*

Fai. ■ r'«:;-e,;,p-i' neW Fran, h
eatilnet f read i “

F*;. Loiiiiiii. ;iti lel.f-lf. occupied 
the cap'tal with>>ut :>lor.dshad

Tardieu undartiojk to form new
•if'fi KOTT'rnrr.rnt

Feb —Provialonal go-vernmant ar-

ringad lor L»omlnlc;-ri republic under 
rai.a. Inaur-er.t l«>ader 
March I— American commlselori be-

f’sn Investigation of condltlone In 
U if
M^rch XT—Chancellor Mueller’s cab- 

Inat fell in row over dole to .Ger
many s I.Oo'l.Q;;;: 'inamploy?'!

Marih 2d— Pr.-'sidant Wllliem Coa- 
•rave of Irish Frc? gts'e raaigned.

March 22 —L-o: t-;>r P..'-u«ninK. new 
German chancalior. formed a cablnat.

N*w gevernment for |-'i>Iand formed 
by Sift“ ik

V(it -ra of state of Victoria. Australia, 
decided against prohlblti.yn

Ap'll S—«Jo*fre\a ra-^l«cted Preal- i 
dant of Irich Free State i

April Mahatma Gandhi formally' 
opened hi* revolt eatainat Britlah rule . 
Id Tndla bv vlnleting the firit laws 

Bi,?. Taffsrl prcKlaimed himself sola 
ruler of Abyesinla

pril 11—Sartnu* rioting In uoutbers 
Itgly due tc acoaomic condltlona. | 

Assembly si  B<-utb Africa passad 
woman anfranchlaeinant bllL «

April II—Sariotu riots la Oalcatta 
vTsr Gandhi movemant

April 11—Council of 111 haadad bF
fTemlar Muaaollnl tnatallcd to rule
lallan IndUelrlea.
April 28 Ituasla opened new tl99.- 

000 •' >0 railway through Turkestan.
May 1—t;"nadlaii govirnmanl an- 

n>'un ad tar IT ch -ngea retaliatory 
eg.ill t L’li ti ll Slatc.4

Mav 4 — .M h-tina i4»mlh‘ arrested by 
Br !-h dutt. .rit « in I .d a

Ma. V lll> 1. tile bet IS an In-
d: ; n.-i 'n l'-ta ati>l trooi' at Shola-

*■ s John Ml- •fi- Id mada pcot 
U : ■ ■ e >.f 1 n. • ul

.Mi.v It : ney= N.itl-.n iata da- 
f. ‘ t j  mill! rn i b.Ij n aiv-day bat
tle

M.i> ib G .1 Ugfitvl Trujillo elacted 
P r  .d. lit -if . I ! = n ngi

M-v xT ■'hine:«a .Nituonaliat army 
i fr ; rd by n>. r  .n alliance rebels In 
11 >nan.

June X Swed -h cabinet resigned. 
June 8—.'ierl-oUit ■;’oininunlat rlola In 

French Indi»-t'hlna_
Former y’i.iwn Prince Carol raturnad 

to Rumania by airplane.
June 7— Rumanian parliament made 

Care! king and hie son heir to the 
throne.

June •—Chinese rebels captured 
Tsinan, capital of Shantung province.

June 17—Serioua revolution through
out Bolivia reported

Northern Chinese rebel army badly 
whipped by Nationalists In Hunan 
province.

June 21—Iceland opened celebration 
of one thousandth anniversary of Its 
parliament.

June 22 Simon eommiaalon on India 
advi. -d fed--ration nf Indian provinces 
and bvparatUin of Burma.

June 24- F'Ttv ftvi, men slain In 
aiipprr: ..n >f a pri» ju mutiny at Ban-
g- !ti Burtn-

June ?7 —B"llvlan revolutionists oc- 
upol La !'• , the upitai. and astab- 

ll**- <1 a pr V I >n 1 - v “•iii" nt
J T l '- - -  deM and .. rctary of 

Ail ‘ . .Nut ;.al m  rv-a arrested . l:> : h
J “ 12 i u k -d revolt of

K ■ i»h ir I- mien
I . 1 .ixtc-.. kilieil during riot

>f Ggvpti n N'atn al Its m Alexan- 
lil..

July I i ■■'h •H>!r Bruenlng dla»
'v d the G ’rn.aii reichatag because 

of i>p.=-‘ .on t' ih n«w tax decrees.
July 21—ikiviet F.>relgn .Minister 

‘-■■hii i.: rill realgni'd and Lltvlnofl auc- 
cceded him.

July 27—XTommunlat troopa captured 
Charigsha. capital of Hunan province, 
.;hlna. looting and burning It.

July 28—Conservatlvaa of Canada 
defeated the Mackentle King LIbaral 
government In parliamentary elections.

Aug 7—R B Bennett took offlea as 
premier of Canada.

Afridl tribesmen, moving on Pesha
war through Khyber Pass, opposed by 
Britlah troops

Aug 9— Bodies of Andre# and two 
companions, lost In 1887 on balloon 
voyage to North pule, found on Aretto 
Island

Aug 21—Chinese brigands destroyed 
city of Hangchengchen, Honan prov
ince. and killed &00 of Its inhabitants 

Aug 22— Military revolt In Peru 
broke out at Aregulpa.

Aug 22—Premier Slawek of Poland 
44nd nia cablnat resigned

Aug 29— President Legula of Pern 
resigned and took refuge on a war- 
ahip. military committee la control of 
the Bovernmeat.

Fllaudakl becasa premier of Poland. 
Aug 29—Col. Sanebea Carro became 

bead of Peruvian government.
Aug tl — Riotous damonatratloaa 

against Trigoyon govarament at Bus- 
Bos Atrea, Argentina.

•opt. 9—Argentina arm/ and navy 
ravolled; Trigoyen forced to resign; 
Gen. Jobs Evarlsto Uriburu bacama 
preaidant.

Rapt. 14—Faaclata and Communists 
made heavy gains In German parlia
mentary alectlona.

8apt. I I—Oen. Ten HsI-ahan. organ- 
taer of the Chinas# rebellion, an
nounced hla ratiramsa. from politics 
and departure from China. Marshal 
Chang of Manchuria refused to aid tha 
rebel coalition.

Sept. 21—Chilean government aup- 
pressed revolutionary plot at Concep
cion

Sept 22—Marshal Chang occupied 
Peiping, the rebel armies retreating 
Into Shanal province

Sent. 3i>— Dr. Karl Vaugoln formed 
new Austrian •ablnet, tba Faaclat 
Heimwehr participating

German cabinet ordered draatto 
flnanrlal laform

. .ct 2— British Imperial conference 
opened In London

(>-• 3— H'-tr ithal of Kina Borla of
Bulanria and Princess Glovanna of 
Itniy annuuiii rd.

Revolt broke out In aeveral atatea of 
Braxil

9— Rumanian cabinet headed by 
Mftniu re Ignvd

)),.{ 8 —Brsilllan rebels captured
Pernambuco after two daya of fighting.

Britlah dommluna rejected plan for 
empire free trade

,„t. 11—Great Britain rejected Ca
nadian proposal fur tarifT on food.

o^t 13—German ralchstag opened 
with riotous scenes, police fighting tba 
Faariatl.

Oct. IS—Chancellor Bruenlng of 
Germany won vote of confidence In 
ralchstag.

Oct 19—Nadir Khan ofnctally as
sumed throne of Afghanistan

Oct 22—Chiang Kal-ahak, President 
of China, converted to Christianity 
and baptised.

Oct 24— Federal government of Bra
sil surrendered to tha revoluUontsta; 
President Lula arrested and control aa- 
■umad by junta

Oct 2S—King Boris of Bulgaria 
married to Princess Glovanna of Italy 
at Aasial.

Oct 21— Dr. Qatullo Vargas named 
aa head of Bratlllan government.

Nov 2— Has Tafarl crowned as Hall# 
Belasaia I, emperor of Rthlc-pia

Nov 2— Vargaa aaeumed office aa 
provfalonal praatdent of Braail.

Nov. 9—Soclalleta won and Faaclata 
lost In AuatrUn alectlona

Nov. 12— Round table conference 
opened In Lordon to fix tha status of 
India. , .

Nov 14— British dominion con/ar- 
en'a ended without Important results.

Premier Yuko tiamagu< hi of Japan 
shot by aaaasain In Tokyo.

Nov. 14—Flliudakl's party won In 
PoBah elections, obtaining a majority 
of the parliament

Nov 17—General atrika accompafiled 
by bloody rioting In Barcelona. Spain.

Nov. 18—Stenlo Vlmant elected prea- 
Ideiit of Haiti,

Italian government cut all govern
ment aaUrlea to help balance budget.

Russian Communlat leadera arrested 
for plotting against Dictator Stalin.

Nov. 25—Norway celebrated twenty- 
fifth anniversary of crowning of King
^*V.v.” jO—Endcr succeeded Vaugoln 
as 'hancellor of Austria

L>t, 4—French aenata forced tha 
resignation of Premier Tardieu and hla 
cnb.net.

I>e< 12-M lllUry revolt In northern
Fpa.ti

D v  13 —Theodora Steeg formed a 
Fren' h > abinet.

lie 15—Martial law declared In
Spain.

Da< . 17 — Military junta In Guate
mala headed by Gen. Manuel Orellana 
oiixted Itaudillo Palm.n. who had aa- 
aumed preaids-ncy after President Cha- 
-ori f.ll 'll

Spanish revolt declared suppreaaed 
by the :;overnmenf.

Dec IS—Molotoff succeeded Rykoff 
aa premier of Kusala.

Viscount Wlllingdon appointed vice
roy of India.

Dec 21 — Uivolutlon started In Ven- 
esueU

DOMESTIC
Jan 2— Firs In south wing of Capi

tol at Washington did IX&.bOii damage 
J-~.n 4 Prc;sident Hoover aaked con- 

g r».; for 20 more coast guard veasela 
for prohibition enforcement

Jar 11 — Representativa J M Kob- 
alon of Kentuc ky aworn In as senator 
to BU’ Ceed F M Snckalt, resigned 

Jan 12—t.'rlme cotnmisalon'a prelim
inary report was aiibrnlttej] to con- 
grc“i. and President Hoover recom- 
rnend-'d measures to strenathan the 
dry law

Anti-NKl>”>n league opened Its twen
ty-fourth annual ;onventi<>n In Uetrolt. 

Jan It! Senate voted to retain pres- 
nt dut ee on augir.
Jan. I I— H>>uii« p.i d frea iiry ap-

000 fepri>i>rlatl..n bill carrying 914.000.000 for 
prohibition bureau.

Jan. 20 —Ralph H Booih'of Mli bigao 
appointed minister Ui Denmark.

American legatlea to Poland elevated 
to an embaaey.

Jan. 22—House voted for elm more 
federal prisoiia

Jan. 24- Senate put hides, leather 
and shoes on free Bat.

Jan. 24— Fred .M. Hearing of Missouri 
app'dnted ambar- .dor to Peru.

K.'b. William 11 Taft resigned aa 
chief jiiatlcc of the 1.'. S. Supreme 
court, KiiJ Pr.- ildcnt Hoover appointed 
Charlik t'lvaiiB Hughra to tha position.

11. 4 I’fd-iii! farm hoard launched 
em rgt II. y t>l..n of uiplu* I'uiitii.l ror- 
p.O' . I ion to > h. . k dv-'lliia uf w heat 
pi !• .

l.'--b 7—President llo-var named
•'..iiii.ilKsti.r .1 inveitiKute condltiolia 
In H tl. with W. C. Forbes as chair
man

Ki'b 8 I’re d. nt Hoover left Wash
ington for a week's flahlng al Long 
Key. FU

Houaa passed bill transferring pro
hibition ciifurceinent to Juatice depart
ment.

Herman Bernatein of New York ap
pointed nilntater to Albania.

Feb. IS—.Senate confirmed appoint
ment of Hughes as chief justice, 42 
(o 24.

Feb to—Dr Harry W. Chase, prasl- 
d*iit of (,'niversiiy uf North Carolina, 
elected president of Unlveralty of Illi
nois

President Hoover reappointed antlra 
federal radio eommiaalon.

Fab. 24—Charlas Evana Hughs# 
sworn In as chlaf juattca of Supreme
court of U. S.

Congress appropriated $7,000,000 for 
loans to farmers In flood diatricta of 
South and West

March 4 —Former President Coolldge 
dedtewted tha great Coolldge dam In 
Arlxons

John .N Wlllya appointad ambassador 
t ■ Poland

Mar. h b—Senate voted Increased tar
iff on t'uban sugur

M ',h  l i — W. 11. Taft hurled at 
Arlington

Mai-'li 12—Senate voted farm board 
IliiO oO'-.iiOC in d. !i. lency bill.

Mar.-li 14 —S f u tarv Mellon an
nounced tax refund of appr. xlmately 
I;;:: to l’ S steel corporation.

March 21 — Preald'-nl Hoover appoint
ed Fed.-ral Judge James J. Parker of 
North Carolina to Supreme court.

John D Uo. kefcller. Jr., aatabllshed 
$19,000,000 fund for western national 
park forests.

March ^2—E L  Dohany acquitted of 
giving $100,000 oil bribe.

Mar- h J4—Tariff bill paaaad by san- 
ate 41-31

United States and Canada negotiated 
treaty to halt amuggllng.

March 21— Rt Rev. James De Wolf 
Perry, bishop of Rhode Island, alactad 
primate of the Episcopal church

April 2— House passed raaolutlon for 
conuniaalon to study unlveraal draft 
plan

Tariff bill sent to canfarenca. 
Taking of fifteenth dacannial cansua 

begun.
April 4—Senate paaaed bill for gov

ernment operation of Muacia Shoala 
project.

April 7—The house paaaed tba Porter 
bill .resting a bureau of narcotics.

April 8—Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCor
mick nominated for aenator by Rapub- 
Itcana of Illlnola. defeating Senator 
Daneen.

April 14—tfuprama court daddad Chi
cago lake water diversion caaa In ac- 
werdanc# with tha findings of Uughas 
aa apaclal master.

April 14— Roland W Boydan selected 
te succeed C. E Hughes aa Amarican 
maniber of permanent court of arbitra
tion at Tha Hague.

April 21—Senate judiciary commit
tee voted 10 to I agalnat ceafirmation 
Of Judge J. J. Parker aa assoclata 
juatice of Supreme court.

April 24—House passed $111,000,009 
rivers and harbors bill, providing for 
completion of Illlnola waterway protect.

April $0— President Hoover received 
copy of London naval treaty from Ssc- 
ratary of Stats Stlmson.

May 1—Prsaldant Hoover submitted 
budget for $10,400,000 to begin work 
on Boulder dam project

May 4— House defeated export de
benture plan and voted for fieslbla 
tariff provlalons.

Mav 7—Nomination of Judge John J. 
Parker of North I'aroBna aa asaoclata 
justice of the Supreme court rejected 
by eenata. 18 to 41

May 8—President Hoover nominated 
Owen J. Roberta of Philadelphia for 
Supreme court aaaoclate justice.

Mav IX—Hanata passed bill for fed- 
aral employment bureau.

May IS—Senate voted to put Mexican 
'mmigratlon under national origins 
quota ayatem.

May 14- Senate passed bill tranafer- 
rlnn prohibition bureau from Treasury 
to I'epartment of Justice

May 17—Salvation Army celebrated 
Its golden jubilee In .Sew York

May !!•—Bishop Gannon a. quitted of 
atocdi gambling charges by committee 
of Method'St church. South

May 20 —Secretary of Labor J J. 
Davis nominated fur aenator and Gif
ford Plnchot lor governor in Pannayl- 
vanla Republican primary

Senate confirmed Owen J Roberts aa 
associate justice ( f Supreme court 

Mav 21—Hanford MacNIder appointed 
minister to Canada.

May 24—Supreme court ruled buyers 
of liquor are guilty of no ofTanae.

May 30— President Hoover delivered 
Mamurlat day addraaa at Gettysburg 
National cemetery.

June 2—Congress paaaad Spantah- 
Amerlcan war pension bill over Praal- 
denia veto.

Juno 7—Loula Bamberger of New 
York and his slater. Mra. Fells F*uld. 
gave $4,000,000 for a unlveralty of ad
vanced study

South Carolina Democrats nominated 
J W Bailey for aenator, defeating 
Senator SImmona.

Juns 8— Preaidant Hoover signed bill 
Increasing Civil war panalona by |ll.- 
000.000

Chicago Board of Trade dedicated 
Its new $22,000,000 home.

Pruf. Frank P. Graham alactad praa- 
Idant of Unlveralty of North Carolina.

Juns 12— Prsaldant Hoover nominat
ed W Cameron Forbes aa ambassador 
• o Japan and reappointed Loggs and 
Tsague to federal farm board.

June 12—Senate paaaed the tariff bllL 
June 14— House passed the tariff bill. 
June 17— President Hoover signed 

the tariff bllL and It became affective 
at midnight

June 19—Rear Admiral Byrd arrived 
In New Y'ork from the Antarctic.

June 20—Senate confirmed Hanford 
MacNIder as mlnlatar to Canada.

Rivera and Harbors bill paaaed by 
tba aenata.

June 22—President Hoover gave no
tice he would veto tha World war vat- 
srana' bill as unsound and too coetly.

Son waa born to Colonel and Mrs. 
Lindbergh.

June 22—Senate passed tha World 
war veterans' bill by vote of 64 to 9.

Amoa W. W. Woodcock appointed 
chief prohibition officer In Department 
of Justice.

June 29—President Hoover vetoed 
tha World war veterans' bill; the 
house sustained the veto and paaaed 
a substitute measure.

June 27—Almon A. Roth, California, 
elect'-d president of Rotary Intarna- 
tlonal.

July 1—Senate passed World war 
veterans’ bill with amendments.

Gen Edgar Jadwin selected aa head 
of federal power eommiaalon

House paaaed bill for unified border 
patrol

July 1—Senate accepted World war 
pension bill of tha houaa. and special 
■aaaion of congreaa was adjourned 

July 4— President Hoover called spa- 
clal aeaalon of aenata to act on Lon
don naval treaty.

July 7—Senate met In special ses
sion and received meaeage from Presi
dent urging ratification of tba naval 
treaty

Juir I—Gan. Frank T. Hinea mada 
chief of newly combined vaterana' ra- 
llaf agencies.

July XI—Senate ratified the London 
naval treaty, 50 to 9, and adjourned.

Appointment of W. M. Jardln# aa 
minister to Egypt confirmed by sen
ate

July 24—Mra. Ferguson and R. •. 
Sterling leaders In Democratic guber
natorial primary In Taxaai Senaitor 
Sheppard renominated

July 29—Preeldent Hoover appointed 
commission to Study unemployment.

Aug t — President Hoover announced 
nation-wide Investigation for more 
and better hoinea.

T K Woodlock resigned from Inter
state commerce eommiaalon and Charlas 
Mah.iffia waa named to succeed him.

Arthur O. Williams, Jr., of Bast 
*‘roviden-:><. R. I., won tba 1919 Edison 
acholsrshlp.

Aug 4— Maj. Gan. Douglas MasAr*

’,1"

r

thur named ehlsf of staff to suceosA 
Summarall In Novsmbar; Brig. Gan. Ban 
H. Fullsr mada commandant of marina 
corps

AUK 7—C. M Huston raaigned as 
Kepuhll.-an nuilonal chslrman and was 
au.ceeded by Senator !•'.

•\ug. \) I ntersi.ite .-onimerca cor.i-
mission HUthorlxi'd loaereO freight 
rate* In .ir..unlit ufTII.-tcil nreaa 

,\UK 12 I’ll ''-'Cnt Hoover aban- 
1' iit-d hie Mi.'atloii trip plana because 
of ili'uught dtuati >0.

.\u," 14 - Pi. lileiil Hoover and gov-
eriioi- uf diounlit ufYII. ted states ar- 
rai >-il t'logram lor n lief.

,4‘IK 16' Kcilci ul ai.l rufld funda re- 
lea--cij as aid In drought areas.

.VuK 10 I’rt-sldcnt Hoover appoint
ed fed.-ral drought relU'f commlltea 
hea.led by Se. retary of Agriculture 
H>de

•\UK 22— Henry 1*. Flet. her appoint
ed .'hatrman of tariff commission by 
tha I’reaideiit.

EBhu Rout given gold medal of 
American Bar association at conven
tion In Chicago.

Aug 2S— Russ B. Sterling defeated 
Mra. Miriam Ferguson for guberna
torial nomination by Democrats of 
Texas.

Aug. $4—Yhomaa 'W. Page, Virginia 
Democrat, appointed member of tariff 
eommiaalon.

Aug. 27— Roy A Toung raaigned s> 
governor of tha fadaral rasarva board.

Aug. SO—Valuable government files 
deetroyed when federal trad# commla- 
alon building In Waahington burned 

Mept. 4— Eugene Meyer appointed 
goternor of federal reserve board. 
Vice Governor Edmund Platt resigned 

Veterans of ForelRii Wars. In con
vention In Baltimore, voted for repeal 
of prohibition Isms

Sept. 8— Maine elected Republicans 
for all major oificcs. Gov \V. T. ilardl- 
ner re-elected; Gongreasman W H. 
White, Jr., elected U S senator

S»pt. 8—.Sciistur Gouxens of Mbhl- 
gan renominated Senator Please of 
South Garollna d.-f.-ated for renomlra- 
tloi by Jamc.N ll>rne*. George H 
Sh.iw nomiaateil for sen.-it. r by lt«-pub- 
Iicitu-. of Goloradn, and E. P. Costigan 
by I>«-mocrats' Go\ Huey Long of 
I-ouiaiana d'-f.wte.l Senator Hanxdell 
fur Deuioi-ratic acnaturul nomination.

Kepi. 16—Pr«-*lt^nt Hoover appoint
ed John Lee C'ointer, K. B Brossard 
and .\lfred P. Iiennia members of the 
tariff commisainn

I’hlllu La Follette defeated Gov. W 
J Kohler for Republican KUbernatorlal 
nomination In \\ Is. nnaln. W. M. But
ler, I’.t publican, and M A Coolldge. 
Demo, rat, n<>mlnated for senator in 
Massadiusetts. T F Bayard, Demo
crat. and 1>. O. Hastlnga, Republican, 
nominated for aenator from t»elawars.

Sept. 17—Secretary Wilbur Inaugurat
ed wo'k on Boulder canyon dam, nam
ing it Hoover d.im

Sept. 22— Repre.*entatlve Klncheloe of 
Kentucky appointed juatice of the C*ua- 
tome court.

Sept. 24—Nicholas Roosevelt resigned 
as vies governor of tha Philippines 
and waa appointed minister to Hun
gary.

Sept. 24—New Tork Republicans 
nominated C. li. Tuttle for governor 
on a wet platform.

Sept 20—Democrats of New Tork re
nominated Gov. Franklin O. Roosevelt.

Dwight W Morrow resigned aa am- 
hassador to Mexico.

Oct. I— President Hoover addreaaed 
tha Amarican Bankara’ aaaoclation In 
Ciavaland, Ohio.

OcL $—J. Reuben Clark, Jr., of Balt 
Lake City appointad ambassador to 
Mexico.

Oct 4—Prealdent Hoover addraaaod 
tha American Legion and tha Ameri
can Federation of Labor In Boston 

Sixth international roada congreaa 
•paned In Waahington.

O.-t. 7—Annlvaraary of battle of
King’s mountain. South Carolina, waa 
calebrated with Prsaldant Hoover aa 
chief speaker.

Oct. 9— American Legion alactad 
Ralph O'Neil of Kanaas national com- 
mander.

Oct 17— Prsaldant Hoover appointad 
a cabinet committee to plan unemploy
ment relief.

Oct 20—U. 8. Supreme court SKSln 
refused to pass on validity of Eight
eenth amendment.

Oct. 21—Col Arthur Woods of Naw 
Tork appointed director of federal un
employment relief work.

i>ct. 22— Prealdent Hoover placed em
bargo on shipment of war munitions 
o Hrasilian reb< 1-
Oct. 24—< ipiiiii;«tic fiioM  ma.Ja by 

national business eui v«->
Department of Justice cleared De

partment of Interior of all charges 
made by Kelly concerning shale oil 
landa.

Oct. 27—Navy day calebrated In 
United Ktatea.

Oct. 2H— Prealdent Hoo>er denounced 
publication of K^lly charge* against 
bapartmant of Interior as a campaign 
plot

Nov. 4— Elections resulted generally 
In Democratic victories. Republican 
majorltlea In aenata and bouse nearly 
wiped out. Illlnola, Masaachuaetts and 
Rhode Island voted agalnat prohibition 

Nov. 4— Harry Payne Whitney’s will 
filed, leaving $300,000,000 to bis family 
and employeea.

Nobel prise tor literature awarded to 
Sinclair Lewis, American novelist.

Nov. 9—Congressional medal of hon
or givan Capt Edward V. Klckanback- 
ar by President Hoover.

Nov. 7— National Democratic laadsra 
promised thair party would oo-operate 
with Prsaldant Hoover for raatoratlon 
of prosperity.

Nov 11— President Hoover In Arml- 
atlce day apeech urged continuous 
work for world peaca.

Nov. 12—Annual convention of tha 
National Qranga opened In Rochester, 
N. T.

Nov. 14— Federal farm board entered 
tha wheat market again to check un
warranted declines In prices.

Nov. 19—Rafarandum vote of Ameri
can Bar association announced aa two 
to one In favor of repeal of tba Eight
eenth amendmenL

Nov 19— White House conference on 
child health and protection waa opened 
by Prealdent Hoover

Nov. 29— Qen. C  P. Summarall re
tired aa chlaf of staff of army, being 
eucceeded by Maj Oen. Douglaa Mac- 
Arthur.

Nov. 22—Final cenaua flgurea an
nounced giving United States popula
tion as 114 824.069 . „

Nov. 24—Bupranie court held tan big 
movie companies guilty uf violating 
antl-truat law.

Nov. 24— Twenty customs men ar- 
raatad In Detroit for liquor graft 

Nov. 21— Wllriam N. Doak of Virginia 
appointed secretary of labor.

Dec. 1—Short aeaalon of congreaa 
opened.

Dec. 2— Prealdent Hoover’# masaaga 
submitted to congress

Dec. 2—Budget of $4,044,519,300 for 
fiscal year 1832 submitted by President 
Hoover, who said Income tax reduc- 
ilon should not ba continued.

Central west forealry congress 
opened In Indianapolis.

Dec. 8—House passed $110,000,000 
emerKency construction bill; senate 
passed bill appropriating $40,000,000 
for aeed and food for farmera

Deo. 10— Prealdent Hoover trans
mitted World court protocols to aen- 
ate.

Dec. 11—Senate passed emergency 
construction bill.

Chicago and Alton railroad sold to 
the Baltimore and Ohio

Dec. 1$—Cameron Morriaon appointed 
senator from South Carolina to fill out 
tarm of tha late Senator Overman.

Dec. 16— Federal Judge William 
Clark of New Jersey held the adop
tion of tha eighteenth amendment was 
Invalid.

Dec. 17—Consideration of World 
court protocols postponed one year by 
aenata committee.

Dec. 18—Congress passed $45,000,000 
drought relief bill.

Dec, 20— Congreaa completed the re
lief legislation and recessed until 
Jan. 4.

NECROLOGY

Jan. 21— Dr. llarrv B Hutchins, praa- 
Ident atncrltua of University of«Miohl-
gao.

Jan. I—Clara Brigga cartoonist. In 
Naw Tork.

Jan. 4— John D. Archbold, former 
prealdent of Standard Ull company, of 
New Jersey

Jan 7— Prof. Henry J Cox. veteran 
weather forecaster. In Chicago.

Jan I— Edward Bok, editor and 
philanthropist, at Lake Wales, Fla.’

Jan. 21— Mrs. William Jennings 
Brvan, in Loa Angelas.

Jaroaa Dahlman, rnayor of Omaha.
Jan. 22—Stephen T. Mather, former 

director of national parks system

lao. 19— Rear Admiral W. W. K la -
Ball, U. 8 N.. retired

Rear Admiral Thomas Bnowdan. 
D. 8. N.

Jan. 21—Gen. David 8 Gordon, O. 8. 
A retired

•Miij. Gen Hnrry Taylor, t> 8 A. 
Jan. 20— Bishop C. F. Anderson of 

Chiciigo, primate . f Epiacopal church 
of America.

Jan. 21—Dr \V H P. Faunce, praal- 
denf emeritu* of Brown university.

Fob 3— Rcnr .-Xtlmlral W. L  Howard. 
U .S N.. rellreil

Fob 8— Brig Gen. .M P. .Maus. noted 
Indliin fighlei. In New Windsor, Md 

Feb, 14 — Former Senator Fred T. 
Dulioia of Idiih'.

Former Senator C. K. Johnson of 
Maine

Fob 15—C A. Wayerhauaer, lumber 
mugnale of SI. Paul. .Minn

Feb 17—Alexander P. Moore, am
bassador to Poland.

Keh. 21—Carlo Cardinal Paroal, In 
Rome.

Fab. 23— Eugene Byfleld. Chicago 
hotel man and aportaman.

Mahal Normand. film star.
Feb. 29—Raphael Cardinal Marry dal 

Vat *n Rome
Feb. 27—Maj. G- H Putnam, publlah- 

ar. tn Naw Tork.
March 2— D. H Lawranea. Eagllab 

aovellat.
March 9— Dr. Arthur T. Hadley, pres

ident amarltus of Yale.
Viscount Herbert Oladatona of Eng

land
Grand Admiral von Tirpita of Ger

many.
Congressman Jamea Glynn of Con

necticut.
March 7—Abraham Lincoln Erlanger, 

theater magnate
March 8 — William Howard Taft, for

mer President and former chief justice 
U 8 Supreme court.

Asauclute Justice Edward Terry San
ford nf the Su| .'erne court.

March 11—S.imuel Morse Felton, 
dean of Chicago railway executives.

Mar.'h 14 Primu de Rivera, former 
dictator of Sp.i.ii

3Ianh 18— l..ord Balfour. Britlah 
statesman

March 24 — Walter Eckersall, nation
ally known athletic authority In Chi- 
cag.t

Albert 11 \tashlurn, former mtnla- 
ter to Austria. In Vienna.

Zaiidltu. empress of Abyssinia.
March 28— .Milton Beckwith Kirk, 

American consul In Paris.
April 2— Dr Karl Platsch. philolo

gist. In Chicago
April 3— Emma Albanl. former grand 

opera diva. In London.
W. H. Miner. Ghicago capIlallaL 
April 4—(Jueen Victoria of Sweden. 
April 7— W P O Harding, governor 

of Federal Reserve ^ank of Boston.
S. B I-ambctt of H4. IamsIs, airplane 

manufacturer
O. A. Larraxnlo, former senator and 

governor of New Mexico.
Paul Dana, former editor of Naw 

Tork Hun.
April 9— Dr. C. E Chadaey. educator. 

In tVbana. Ill
April 10—I’rof. W E Story, malha- 

maticlan. In Worceater, Mass.
Dr. Howard Edwards, president of 

Rhode Island State college.
April 11—Lord Dewar, Britlah dla- 

tlller.
April 19—Congressman R. Q. Lea of 

Ciaco. Texas.
Cardinal da Arcovarda of Rio da 

Janeiro.
April 19—Charlas Scribner, publlahar 

la New Tork
April 21— Robert Bridges, poet laure

ate of England.
April 22—Elmar T. McCleary prasl- 

dant Republic Steal oorporatlon. In 
Toungstown. Ohio.

April 24—Adala Ritchie, actraas, at 
Laguna Beach, Calif

April 24—H. B. Mackanxla. leading 
Canadian banker. In Montreal

April 27—Maj Gan. George Bamatt. 
former commandant of marina corps.

May 4—Charles 8 Ollpin, noted nagr* 
actor.

May T— Robertus Love, poet and crit
ic, tn 8L Louis.

May 9— Earl O. Church, commission
er of panalona

May 12—John Whaatlay, Britlah La
bor party leader

May 12— Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, famous 
explorer. In Oslo. Norway.

May 14-—William J. Locke. English 
novelist.

W. Emlan RoosavalL Naw Tork oap- 
Itallst.

May 17—ITcrhert D Crolv. nuhllaher 
and HUth-ir

May 2u—Col. J tlrar Kstey. organ 
manufacturer, at Brattleboro, Vt.

May 22—William Hubbard, pioneer 
In telephony, at Elgin.- 111.

Dean G. W. Patterson Of Michigan 
university.

WIlBara Ordway Partridge. American 
sculptor.

May 23—Henry Wallace Pbllllpa, 
American story writer.

May 34— Mra. Katherine Keith Ad
ler of Chicago, novelist.

Lord Randall T. Davidaon. former 
arrhblahop of Canterbury.

May 27— Daniel M. Lord of Now 
Tork. veteran advertlaing man.

May 28—Cardinal Lucon. archbishop 
of Raima.

May 28—Judge Hugo Pam of Chicago. 
May 21— Dr. J. Walter Fawkes, 

Amarican ethnologist.
June I—Gen. Herbert M Lord, for

mer director of the budget.
Herbert H. Wtnalow. American play

wright.
June 2—Maj. Gan. C. A. DavoL O. B. 

A., retired.
William Bolitho, Amarican author. 
June 4—A_ L. Mohler, votaran rail

road axecutiva, in Chicago.
June 7—Chief Magistrate William 

McAdoo of New Tork city.
June 9—Sir Hubert Warren, EifgUah 

educator.
T. De Thulstrup. Illustrator, la Now 

Tork.
June 11— Henry C. Folger. oil mag

nate. tn New Tork.
June I I—Sir Henry O. Segrave. auto 

and boat epeed record holder. In Eng
land.

June 14— Federal Judge W. Lee Bates 
:aarat Texarkana, Ark

June II—Dr. Elmar A. Sperry, In
ventor of the gyroscope. In Brooklyn.

Charles Mason Mitchell, Amarican 
actor and diplomat.

Juna 17—Kirk Munroa, author of 
bora’ hooka. In Orlando, Fla.

Earl of Mar, premier aarl of Scot
land.

June 22— Walter 8. Agnew, Cherokaa 
Indian atateaman. In Muskogee, Okla.

Blabop Sidney C. Partridge of the 
West Mlenouri Episcopal dlocaaa. In 
Kansaa City.

Juna 13—Melville Davlason Post 
atory writer.

Maj. Gan. J. M. Carter, ratirad, at 
Houston. Texas

Loran Palmer, magazine editor, la 
New York.

Juna 24— Dr Kuno Francke of Harv
ard university.

J. K. Vardaman. former senator from 
Mtaatsslppl.

William Barnes, former Republican 
leader of New York atate. •

June 20—Congresaman Stephen G. 
Porter of Pennaylvunla.

Harry C. Stutx, auto designer and 
manufacturer, tn Indianapolis.

Dr. R. H Biibconk. lamous blind 
heart specialist of Chicago.

June 37—Col W. B. Thompson, bank
er and philanthropist, at Y'onkers. N. Y.

June 30— Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, pure 
food specialist, in VVaalilngton

July 4—Grant Uverton, journalist 
and author, in Patchogue, L. I.

July 7—Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, 
famous EnpHin author

July 8—Maj Gen W .Neville, com
mandant of tlio ntarlne corps.

July 8—Cardinal Vannutellt. dean of 
the sacred vollege. In Rome

Dr. Arthur A. I>aw, noted surgeon, 
•n MInnfapolis

July 10—General von Bernhardt, Ger
man commander and war writer

July 13— Bear Admiral A. H. llobert- 
•on. U. 8. N

July M-'Judge Jeasa llotdom, dean 
of Chicago jurists

Henry Sydnor Harrison, American 
novallat.

July 14— Rudolph Rohlidkraut. veter
an actor, tn Hollywood.

Leopold von Auer, violinist. In Oras- 
dan.

July 16—Jamea M. Lynch, vateran 
leader of International Typographical 
union.

Alice E. Ivea, American playwright.
July 17—U. A. Whiting, paper manu

facturer and phllanthroplat. at Neenah, 
Wia.

Clarence Rows, American etcher and 
llluatrator.

July 14 —C'ongressman Florlnn 1-am- 
pert of (jahkoan. Wia.

July 19— Harry 8. Black. York
capitallsL

Dr. J. It Bridges, editor of Preeby- 
torlan Standard.

Field Marshal Count Oku of Japan. 
July 12—Jamea Eads How, “mllllon- 

alra hobo,” tn Staunton, Va.
July 23—Glenn II Curtlaa. aviation 

pioneer. In Buffalo. N. Y
Auv. 4— Mgr. Sebastian Mossmar. 

Catholic archulahon of Milwaukee. 
Richard Sutru. Nvw York coilttaBst 
Aug 5— Mrs Isaballa M. Aldan 

( ’Puiiny’), American author.
J. Fred Booth. Canadian lumber mag

nate
Aug. 7—Edwin Clapp, economist and 

financial writer. In .New York.
Dorr E Felt. Inventor of comptom* 

eter. In Ghl.'agu.
James D. I’halan. former senator

fr >m Gallfornla.
.4ug ID—.Mu* Caroline Kirkland of 

Chicago, veteran newspaper womao 
and author.

Aug 11—.Maj. Gen. C. T. Manobar, 
retired. In Washington.

Aug 13—Gen Sir Horace Smith-Dor* 
rien, hero of British retreat at Mooa 

Aug. IS— Van Lear Black, publlahar 
of Baltimore News.

Aug 31—Charlas Rugglas, lumber 
magnate, at Manistee, Mfcli.

w. s. Van Uanssalaar, Naw Tork oap- 
Itallst.

Eugene Slivain, dean of Fra&ok 
aotora.

Aug. 21—’’Cap” W. A. Hataald, Uat 
survivor of famous mountain feud. 

Duka of Northumberland in UoadoiL 
Aug. 26—w. R. Spillman, chief poetal 

Inspector.
G. N. Saltigabar, former oommlsslen- 

ar of penslona, in Van Wart, Ohio.
Aug 29—J. R. Gordon, rrasldant eC 

Emergency Klaat corporation. In Wash
ington.

Frank O, Wetmore, Chicago banker, 
1-on Chaney, screen actor.
Thomas Sterling, former aanntor 

from South Dakota.
l'« P. .Murs), New York capitalist 
Aug 10— Maj. Gen. Henry T. Allen, 

U S A., retired
Sept. 4— Robert M. Thompson. Naw 

Tork financier and aportaman.
Georges da Porto Riche, French au

thor.
Mrs. Frederick Dant Grant, daugh- 

terrin-law of Prealdent Grant
Sept. 6— Rear Admiral Simpson, U. E 

A., retired.
Sept. 7—8. W. Straus, financier, la 

New York.
Sept. 8—Arthur T. Vance, aditor Plo- 

torlal Review, In New York.
Leonard A. Busby. Chicago traction 

head.
Sept 15— Milton 8111a stage and 

screen actor.
Capt Karl Boy-Ed. former German 

naval attache, at 'Washington.
Sept. 18—Ruth Alexander, aviatrtg. 

nt San Diego, Calif.
John Lind of Minnesota, former gov

ernor end congressmen.
Sept 18—Daniel SuUy, once noted 

Wall street plunger.
C. M. Lawson, president of Ely B 

Walker Dry Goods (?o. of St Louis.
Sept. 20—Frederick L. Mendel. Chi

cago merchant. In Parla
Sept 21— Dr. J. T. Dorranra. origi

nator of condensed aoup
Sept 22— Henry Phipps, retired steel 

magnate.
Mra. Emma Ashford, oompoeer ef 

aecred music. In Nsahville, Tann
Kept t$— Rapraaantative Charlas M. 

gtedman of North Carolina.
Philo A. Otia of Chicago, civic leader. 
Bent 14— Gen. Sir Bryan Mahon, cem- 

mander of the British troopa In Qnl- 
llpoll

Sept 29— W. U  TomllnA founder ef 
Apollo Musical club of Chicago.

Representative W. C. Hammer ef 
North Carolina.

W. D. Baldwin, chairman of hoard 
nf OtIa Elevator company.

Sept 27— Lucian W. Powall. Amari
can artist

Sept 2t—Daniel Guggenheim. Naw 
Tork capitalist and philanthropist 

Sept 39— William Patt Rldga. Eng
lish novallat.

Sept 30—Lord RIrkanhaad. British 
statesman and lawyer.

Oct 2— E. R. Culver, chairman of 
board of Culver Military academy la 
Indiana.

Federal Judge F. S. Dietrich of Saa 
Francisco.

Oct 9—Dr. John C. Toung. notaJ sur
geon. at Clean, .N T.

Oct 7— Allan Pinkerton, prsaldant of 
Pinkerton Detective agency. In New 
Tork.

Oct 11—Milton A. McRae, wu. of 
founders of Scripps-Mcitaa Nawapaper 
league

Juslah H. Marvel, preeldent of Amer
ican Uai association and Damocratio 
laader In Delaware.

Oct 13—Alexander Harriaoh, Ameri
can painter. In Parle

Dr Harry R. 11. Hall. English archa- 
ologlat.

Oct. 14— Rear Admiral IL J. Zlege- 
melr at Bremerton. Wa-h

Oct 18—E. V. Valentine. American 
sculptor, In Richmond. Va.

Oct 20—Sherman L. Wbtppis. noted 
Boston lawyer. „ . .

Oeneral Valerian Waylar. Spain’s 
leading aoldler.

Oct. 21—Congressman Otis WIngo of 
Arkanaaa.

Oct 22—Col. Ben 11. Cheever. hero 
of Indian wara, at AUantio City.

Frank M. Wllmot aecratarr and 
manager of Carnegie baro fund com- 
mlsalon. at Plttaburgh.

Oct 23—C.irdinal Vincente Casanova, 
archbishop of Granada.

Oct 34— Robort W. Chanlar. Ameri
can mural painter.

Oct 26—Gaorga P. Bant, ratirad 
piano manufacturar,ln Loa Angalaa 

Rear Admiral C. W. Drson, dMlgnar 
marina anginas. In Waahington.of

Oct. 24— Harry Payne Whitnay of 
Naw Tork, flnanclar and aportaaaaa.

Dr. W. H. Hutton, daan of Winohast- 
ar, England

Oct 29— Edward H. (Snappar) Oar. 
rtson, onoa tha king of jockaya, la 
Brooklyn.

Nov. 2—Lieut Gan. Sir Edward Ba- 
thuna. British commander.

Nov. 4—Charles M. Pepper, vatanui 
journalist In Naw Tork.

Nov. 7— R. Floyd Clinch, Chloago
capitallat and phllanthroplat 

Cardinal MIstrangalo of :Floraaaa.
Cardinal Charoat of Rannaa. Franoa.
Nov. I—Clara Eamas, Amarloaa aat* 

rasa. In London —
Nov. 9—Oen. Tasker H. Bllao, formar 

chief of staff. U. 8. A.
John Leo Mahln. pioneer tn advar- 

Using bualnasa. In Naw Tork.
NoV 10— Dr. Julia Holmaa Smith, pi- 

anaer auffragist In Chicago.
Sidney M. Colgate, chairman of board

- f  Colgata-PalmoBva-Paat Co„ ta OT' 
anga, N. J.

Nov 11—Thomas Colt man du Foa^ 
finan^ar and formar U. & sanator, la 
Wilmington. Dal.

F. M. Hubbell, waalthleat lowaa, la 
Daa Molnea. . „  .Nov 14—Dr. Samual Palmar, proml- 
nant Presbyterian, in Columbua. Ohio.

Nov, 14—T. W. Guthrie. ataaF and 
coal magnate. In Pittsburgh, Pa.

{.̂ ov. 17— P. J. Quealy. Democ.'atio 
leader In Wyoming.

Nov. 18— Ex-Senator C. D. Clark of 
Wyoming. , ,

Nov 20—E. P. Charlton. vIco praol- 
dent of Woolworih company.

Dr. C. W. Andrews of Chicago, li
brary authority -

Nov. 33—E. H Jewett ratirad mo
tor car manufacturer.

Nov. 23—John J. Price, formar head 
rf Elks. In Columbua, Ohio.

Nuv. 'J4—(' H. Markham, chairman of 
board of Illlnola Central railway.

Nov. 24- ^ a p t  Otto Sverdrup, Nor
wegian Arctic explorer.

Nov. 28—BInhop Sheldon M. Griswold 
of Episcopal dlooeae of Chicago.

E II. Cunningham of federal rasorvo 
board. .

Nuv. 29—Most Rev. Austin DowllnS, 
Catholic archbishop of 8t Paul.

C W Hawthorne, American palntor^
Nov. 3U—Mother Jonas, oalabratad 

labor leader. . . _  —
Dec. 3—courtland H. Toung, Now 

Tork magaxlna publlahar.
Dec. 6—Dr. W. E. Huntington, adti- 

cator. In Newton, Mesa.
Dec. 7—Dr. William E. Barton, noted 

churchman and author.
Sir Otto Belt South African diamond 

magnate. -
Deo. 8— Father Jerome RIcard. as

tronomer, at Ban Jose, Calif.
Dec. 11—Lea 8. Overman, senator 

from South Carolina.
Her. 14— William Grossman, vies 

chancellor of Knlghta of Pythias, la 
Baltimore.

Dec. 17—Senator Frank L. Orosns 
j f  Vermont.

Deo. 1$—C. Chrlatanaen. Danlah po- 
lltlral leader.

Dec. 20—Gerrit J. Diekema. Amsrf- 
can minister to The Hague.

Dec. II —Sir Harry Perry Robtnaoa, 
Britlah journalist.

(iQ by Westara Newepaoer Unlaa.)
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On ^  ( nr Meat t

y;i jost:pm.\L ii. (.nn<n\
ihrtitor. llomt t ' lmini i i '  Ihpt., 

//. J. Heinz ( ompury

I inii'i III' 
1): .1

I' ; r. .
.‘IP' II I <ii ir-'!

meat.'' f>r the family lutd 
luit l)c thr most ixpcnsivc, if tiuy 

an dcliciuusly scar nicd and wisily 
prepared. Indeed, since the appe'iic 
tire of continu'd r<>astr and chops 
iind steaks, a little change in tlie 
meat menu is ijuitc welcome.

Srawininirs such at tomato ketchup, 
Worcestershire sauce, onn-n, mustard 
and horseradish in tiu Iuik I.* of an 
imagin.iiive c<K>k help produce iniiu- 
II . r;ihle savory meat ilir lu w.nrh 
i.rt enjoyed by the whole fan . y, 
tin f- llowim; reci|K ' are ;i w oi 
ih'c many whicli lend ariety;

iir (used lU r f —-'1 ak J i tind b< ■ i 
from lowir par'. oi r iiik!, or .-li . . 
ricr .'‘iirii.kle with It nd i ‘ p; ■ 
dn.i;t Wed with li. nr a.id I r . 
tpiii klv in own f.tl ( <lo not use ' ..
or otli.-r fal.:, hci t;;riiri ui ’ 
;.\ .id I'll rciiip, \,i’ti ! rk th. .
1. w vio. r juices to e .i]ie ). 1’ . . 
the ~ 1 m .1 ca--'ero',e or d..o luii. 
aiid I cup each oi diced - arrot, tur
nip, onioji am! celerj. 1 o d; a, '
boilinp '.vater, add ! .• - up t .n;.,! 
ketchup and (Kiur two-third.* oi ilii* 
l.quid around the meat and vipe- 
lables. Cover closely -nd l ake ab. ul 
2 hours in a slow oven, ba ting every 
ia.lf hour with the remaining !i<)u;d. 
Turn the meat over once while 
eixikinc. During the last hour, wltole 
pc'tstoet may Iw placed around the 
meat and baked until tender. 
Shoulder of mutton or veal may be 
braised in the same manner.

milk. Add lom.tlo kcUnup. 
rdi.ijK into a loaf, place in a roast
ing pan and lay across top 6 slices 
of alt pork. Roast in a hot oven 
for one and a half hours, bastiti},' 
fret|j«ntly with K- cup hot water. 

j.Make a sauce to serve over the 
meat, unng the liquid m the roasting 
pan.

^punish Steak Firown in a skil
let a thick steak from the shoulder 
or round. Place in a baking dii.h,

Savory Weal Ixtaf- -
2 lbs beef
1 lb. fls ;.1 pork
2 cups bread crumbs 

I'j cuji milk
'"j cup t' mato ketchup 
I tea-poon salt

cover with sliced onions and chopped 
green ptpper. Pour over it a bottle 
lif Mufi'ed .'*|>ani8h Olivei with tbr 
liquid. Then add a medium can uf 
tomato soup Bake in a moderate 
oven for 2 hours.

Harnhur/i Casserole—
1 Ib. Hamburg steak
4 nudinm siied potatoes
2 oni' ns
1 cupful t' mato *(>up 

'̂ ;.lt and |M-|iper
Cut the inch ci:b< s,

]\c'l> at. .iMi'.g 
dlilC,. I'.i^c

Ilia  V be added 
needed.

Sausages uiti 
1 pound 

*'4 cupful 
Pepper 

yi cup tor 
Creamt

Prick sausa 
skillet. Remo 
pour off all 
celery in two 
gnase; add I. 
!• PI>er. F’oui 
r u;:d with 'h 
m.rnisli with

Haked Ham 
ham for one 
which a little 
m!. Drain, p 
: ::'l spread v 
par'd mu'-f.Ti 
l.r- wn ug.ir 
elov- . Pour 
almost rover.
• ven until tei

HeeBoiled  
Sauce—  Plat 
from the chu 
in a kettle. 
Bring to b< 
onion, salt ai 
dr two of c< 
simmer the n 
3 hours). Ser 
sauce.

Hot H or ter
2 tables
3 
2

>4

tables
cups
teaspr
Dash
tables
radisi
water

Pepper 1 ...: 11 ’ b.d.'!i -"01, « ('\tT with \frlt butte
1 mail chopi>ed "niun <'T lit ri ' \h H..' ’ ir ; ! ak. .\'M t‘l well hb-rv'

tie oiii'in juu i' b i' • • • • r . ■ l-l' ■till .1 (1 peT 'K r ,\di
I i-.p Wi.rcester'.'nre sauce tl W b : '• • 1 rr. -■ r >■';i - <'

Ford Shows Faith in Future by

World Wide Constructic

i  -v. ^

Top—The Ford plant at Edgewater, N. J„ opposite New York City. Cen 
at Long Beach, Cal. Bottom—A model of the plant being built at Di

Th e  Ford .Motor Company’s faith 
In the future of hiislness, and 
eapeelally in the future of the 
itnmoblle, la evidenced by the fact 

that ft Is spending more than |»i0.000,- 
000 for new pl.ints and Improvementa 
In the United States and In foreign 
branches and associated compunlea.

The company has nine new plants 
under way throughout the world, while 
plana are being formulated for several 
others not yet announced. Wherever 
poaaible the new plants are being 
erected on sites accessible to both rail 
and water transportation so that, with 
each form uf transportation supple
menting the other, substantial aavlnga 
will be effected.

Five of the new plants are In the 
United States, aa follows;

.»aOng Beach, California—This plant, 
recently completed to aerve Southern

California, has a capacity of 400 cars a 
day. Operating at capacity it employs 
2,600 men.

Edgewater, New Jersey—The Edge- 
water plant, one of the company’s larg
est assembly branches, has Just been 
completed to serve New York City and 
surrounding territory. It has a rapacity 
of 600 cars a day and employs 6,000 
men,

Richmond, California — Work was 
started recently on a plant at Rich 
mond, to be completed next year, it 
will have a eapaclty of 400 cars a day 
and will employ 2,400 men. It will sup
ply cars to the San Francisco area.

Buffalo, New Y'ork—This plant will 
have a capacity of 400 cars a day and 
will employ 2,600 men.

Seattle, Washington — A site has 
been acquired and plans for a plant are 
being drawn.
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,'onan Doyla.
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tarlan Standard.

I Flald Marshal Count Oku of Japan.
I July at—Jamas Eads How. ''million, 

airs hobo." In Staunton, Va.
July 23—Olenn II Curtiss, aviation 

pioneer. In Buffalo. N. Y
Auv. 4— Mgr. SaliHHtlan Massmar, 

Catholic archulahop of Milwaukee.
Hl< bard Sutru. Nvw York (-HBRalist. 
Aug 6— Mrs Isabella M. Alden 

(•'raiiMy'), American author.
J. Fred Booth. Canadian lumber mag. 

nate
Aug. 7—Edwin Clapp, economist and 

Ananclal writer. In .New York.
L»orr E Kelt. Inwiitor of comptom* 

eter. In fh l aa"
Jamee L». I'hslan. former senator 

fr >m t'alifornlu.
Aug 10—.Mu !< Caroline Kirkland of 

Chicago, vetsrun newapapsr womaO 
and author.

Aug 11—.Maj. Can. C. T. Msnohar. 
retired. In W.iahington.

Aug 12—tien Sir Horace Sratth.Oar. 
rteii, hero of lirltlah retreat at Mona. 

Aug. 18— Van Lear Black, pumisher 
. of Baltlmors News.

Aug 21—Charlsa Rugglsa, lumbar 
magnate, at Manistee. Mfch.

I W, s. Van Rensaelaer, New Tork ong. 
Itallet.

Eugene Sllvalu, dean at Fra&oh 
' aotora.
I Aug. f t — "Cap" W A. MatSold. Utft 
I survivor of famous mountain faud. 

Duke of Northumberland In t^ndoiL 
Aug. It—w. K. Spillman, chief postM 

Inspector.
(i. N. Saltsgaber. former oommlsalan. 

ar of pensions. In Van Wart, Ohio.
Aug It—J. R. Gordon, rrsaldsnt oC 

Emergency Fleet corporation. In Wash* 
Ington.

Frank O. Wetmore, Chicago banker. 
I>on Chaney, screen actor,
Thomas Sterling, former senator 

from South Dakota.
l'« 1*. ,Mors«, New York capitallat. 
Aug to— Maj. Gen. Henry T. Allen, 

U S A., retired
Sept. 6— Robert M. Thompson. New 

Tork financier and sportsman.
Georges ds Porto Riche, French au> 

thor.
Mrs. Frederick Dent Grant, daugh* 

terrin>law of President Grant.
Sept. 6— Rear Admiral Simpson, U. S. 

A., retired.
Sept. 7—8. W. Straus, flnancler. In 

New York.
Sept. 8—Arthur T. Vance, editor Pic

torial Review, In New York.
L.eonard A. Uuaby. Chicago traction 

head.
Sept. IS— Milton Sills, stags and 

scrsen actor.
Capt. Karl Boy>Ed, former German 

naval attache, at Washington.
Sept. 18—Ruth Aleaander, avtatrln. 

at San Diego, Calif.
John Lind of MInneaota, former gor- 

arnor and congressman.
Sept. I I—Daniel Sully, onca notad 

Wall street plunger.
C. M Lawson, prssidsnt of Ely A 

Wsiker Dry tjuods ('o. of St. Louis.
Sept. 20—Frsdsrlck L. Mandsl. Chi

cago msrchant. In Paris
Sept 21— Dr. J. T. Dorrsncs. origi

nator of condensed soup 
Sept. 22— Henry Phipps, retirsd steal 

magnata
Mra. Emma Aabford, composer af 

aacred music In Nashvllla, T*nn
Sspt IS— Rsprssantativa Charlaa M. 

Stsdman of North Carolinn,
Philo A. Otis of Chicago, civic loader. 
Scot 14— USB. Sir Bryan Mahon, oam- 

mandsr of ths British troops In Qal- 
llpoll

Sspt >•— W. 1a Tomlins, fonadsr af 
Apollo Musical club of Chicago.

Rsprssantativa W. C  Hammar af 
North Carolina.

W D Baldwin, chairman of board 
nf Otis Elavator company.

Sept. 17— Lucien w. PowelU Ameri
can artist

Sept 28—Danisl Guggsnhsim, New 
Tork capitalist and philanthropist 

Sept 2 8 -William Pett RIdgs. Eng
lish novsllst.

Sept 30—Lord Birkenhead. British 
stateeman and lawyer.

Oct 1— K. R Culver, chairman of 
board of Culver Military academy la 
Indiana.

Federal Judge F 8. Dietrich of Sea 
Francleco.

Oct 8—Dr. John C. Toung. noted aur- 
geon, at Olean, .N T.

Oct 7— Allan Pinkerton, president of 
Pinkerton Detective agency. In New 
Tork.

Oct 11—Milton A. McRae. of
founders of Scrippa-Mcilae Newspaper
league

Jualah H. Marvel, preeldent of Amer
ican liai association and Democratlo 
leader In Delaware.

Oct 11—Alexander Harrlsoh. Ameri
can painter, in Parle

Dr Harry R. 11. Hall, English arche
ologist.

Oct. 18— Rsar Admiral IL J. Zlegs- 
melr at llremerton, Ws-h

Oct 18—E. V. Valetiline. Anisrican 
sculptor, In Richmond. Va.

Oct 20—Sherman L  Whipple, noted 
Boston lawyer.

General Valerian Weyler, Spain's 
Isading soldier.

Oct 21—Congressman Otis Wtngo of 
Arkansas.

Oct 22—Col. Bsn H. Chsevsr. hern 
of Indian wars, at Atlantic City,

Frank M. Wllmot secrstarr aad 
manager of Carnsgls hero fund com- 
mleelon, at Pittsburgh.

Oct. 28—Cardinal Vincente Caaaaoya. 
archbishop of Uransda,

Oct 24— Robert W. Chaaler, ikmerl- 
eaa mural painter.

Oct 20—George P. Bent retired 
piano manufacturer, in Los Angelas.

Rear Admiral C. W. Dyson. dMlgnar 
of marine engines, la Washington.

Oct. 28— Harry Payne Whitney of 
Now Tork. nnancter and aportamaa.

Dr W. H. Hutton, dean of Wlnohast- 
ar, England

Oct 21— Edward H. (Snapper) Oar- 
rtson. once the king of /ockeya, la 
Brooklyn.

Nov. 2—Lieut. Oen. Sir Edward B «-  
thune, British commander.

Nov. 8—Charlsa M. Pepper, Tstaraa 
journalist In New York.

Nov. 7— R. Floyd Clinch. (Aloago  
capitalist and philanthropist

Cardinal Mlstrangslo of Floranea. 
Cardinal Charoat of Rsnnsa, PTanoa. 
Nov. •—Clare Eamee, Amerlotui aai-

reas. In London. _
Nov. 8—Oen. Tasker H. Bliss, foraiar 

chief of staff, U. 8. A.
John Lee Mahln. pioneer In adrar- 

tiaing business. In New Tork.
Nov. 10— Dr. Julia Holmes Smith. g|- 

sneer auffraglat In Chicago.
Sidney M. Colgate, chairman of hoard 

''f Colgate-Palmoltve-Peet Co„ la Or
ange, N. J, . . _

Nov 11—Thomas CoRman da Poa^ 
flnanaier and former U. 8. ssnator, la 
Wilmington, Del.

F. M. Hubbell, wealthiest Iowan, la 
Dsa Moines.

Nov 10—Dr. Samuel Palmar, promi
nent Presbyterian, in Columbus. Ohio.

Nov. 18—T. W. Outbrle. steel and 
coal magnate. In Pittsburgh, Pa.

f^or. 17— P. J. Qusaly. Democ.*atlo 
leader In Wyoming.

Nov. 18— Ex-Senator C. D. Cilark of 
Wyoming. .

Nov 20—E. P. Charlton, vice presi
dent of Woolworih company.

Dr. C. 'V. Andrews of Chicago, li
brary authority

Nov. 22 —E. H Jewett retired mo
tor car n>anufaciurer.

Nov. 23—John J. Price, former head 
r f KIka. In (iolumbus, Uhio.

Nov. *J4—(' H. Markham, chairman oC 
board of llllnola Central railway.

Nov. 28—Capt Otto Sverdrup. Nor
wegian Arctic explorer.

Nov. 28—Bishop Sheldon M. Ortawold 
of Kplacopal dloceae of Chicago.

E II. Cunningham of federal raaarTS 
bofird.

,Nov. 29—Moat Rev. Austin Dowllns, 
Catholic archblahop of St Paul.

C W Ilnwihorne, American palntof^ 
Nov. tu—Mother Jones, eolehratad 

labor leader. _
Def. 2—Courtland H. Toung, New 

Tork magaxino publisher.
Dso. 8—Dr. W. E. Huntington. ad «- 

cator. In Newton, Mass.
Dec. 7— Dr. William E. Barton, noted 

churchman and author.
Sir Otto Belt South African diamond 

magnate.
Deo. 8— Father Jerome RIcard. M -  

tronomer, at San Jose. Calif.
Dec. 11—Lee 8. Overman, aanntor 

from South Carolina.
Her. 18— William Grosaman. t Im

chancellor of Knights of Pythias, In 
Baltimore.

Dec. 17—Senator Frank L. Oraena
j f  Vermont.

Dec. 18—C. ChrlBtsnsen. Danlah po
litical leader.

Deo. 20—Oerrit J. DItkema. Amarl- 
can minister to The Hague,

Dec 21 —Sir Harry Perry Rohtnnoa. 
Brltlah journalist.

(tE by Wsetsra NswspSDsr tinlen.)
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The Old

JiiSt,PH 1 ,\ L It. I iriii'i 111' .. , ; r, *
i h r t t i o r .  Jl i imi  i ; ; l i t l '  li , i ‘ . . , i j r  li I '.ii ' i

//. J. Heinz ( ompary

'T 'l lE  imat.s lir  the iainily mid 
^ not l)c the nvst ixixnsivi', if tiu_v 

art dilitiously scar iiud and wih-1> 
prepared. Indeed, since the appe'iic 
lire- of contiiiui <1 r'»a>tr and chops 
ami steaks, a little chaiijie in the 
meat menu is ijuitc wel-onit..

ScaMinincs such as tomato kitchui),
NN (Tcestershirc sauce, onit ii, mustard 
and horseradish in tiu haiid.̂  of ii 
imaginative c<K»k help proilncc iiinu- 
ii't rable savory niiat ili>lu 
i-n enjoyed hy the whole tan ., „ 
tin f- llowin;i reciin ar»- ,i ow > i 
tlVv many whicli lend arit ty ;
Unused lU rf  -  i.ik J i uii!; bv . 
iroiii h.̂ 'j- r p irt oi r im !, i r ho . 
tier >prn.k!e with Jt .ml 11 pi ” 
ili..L’ v.i.!l with llour a.id Ir. . ■ 
ijiiii k!v m own f.it (do n ; ust i 
i'T otli. r ;al \ 'll -M f -i 'in-
;t\ lid I'K n ir.i' v-.rU ! rk iti 
1< w r juices t" e .lit ■ 1
p-.,- ; »i lu ,i -las'.cro' or di.; ; .u,
u'li! I up each I 1 duel! larr. t i i r-  
nip, tmioii and celery. I o J' i a; 
boiling vvater, add .• up t le ,!
ketchup and {xiur two-third.s ol this 
bquid around the meat and viye- 
tables Cover closely -iid b.ike al . ut 
2 hours in a slow oven, ba tiriK every 
l.ali hour with the remaining li()uicl.
Turn the meat over once while 
c(X)king. During the last hour, whole 
potatoes may be placed around the 
meat atx) baked until tender.
Shoulder of mutton or veal may be 
braised in the same manner.

5at»orr .Weal Itoaf- -
2 lbs. beef
1 lb. f I; • .1 pork
2 rupv bread crumbs 

cup milk
•y cup t' mato ketchup
1 teaspoon salt
2 < KBS , ('.It thv pot.it' =

Pepper .i - ; u .
1 n-ill chopped onion or a lit r' t’ H.i'

tie ni >n juice l- ' • • • r- •
1 tsp Worcester .hire sauci n

: iilk. Add toin.ilu kiliiiup. 
.-diape into a loal, place in a roust- 
iiu.' pail and lay across tiip 6 slices 
oi alt pork. Roast in a hot oven 
lor v-nt and a half hours, bastini: 
frci|.ii iitly with K ‘-'iP vvater. 
Main a sauce to serve over the 
meat, uiing the liquid in the nasting 
pan.

^pontsh Steak Brown in a skil- 
b; a thick steak from the shoulder 
or round. Place in a bakiiv dish,

cover with sliced onions and chopped 
green pepper. Pour over it a bottle 
i;f Mufieil .N|>anish Olives with the 
liquid. 'I'hen add a medium can of 
tomato soup Rake in a moderate 
oven for 2 hours.

Hamburg, (Casserole—
1 lb. Ifamburg steak
4 mtdium vired potat<>es
2 onions
1 cupful t' mato eoup 

-d.lt and pepper
‘ J inch ci;b«». 
1 ?''over with 
■ '.ak. \dd

nd a s'..'.: 
'• • I T>e' rr

]\ti» at, ii;g tli. remamiiii; iiu-'- 
P..K. I r 1 . li. ur in a 

n ] i- • 11. M r. ' m.,;.. .up
nia., be adileil durnig ihe baking it 
needed.

Sausages with Creamed Fotatoet
1 pound small sausages 

cupful diced celery 
Pepper

yi cup tomato ketchup 
Creamed potatoes

Prick sausages and brown in a 
skillet. Remove to serving dish and 
j)our off all fat from pan. Cook 
celery in two tahb *p---ns of sausage 
pr. ri.se: add k.-tcluip and a du'.h of 
1 ptH-r. F'our ovt r -aits.i" . v.ir 
r u;;d with '}■ .-n .mied pot.iti . .uid
.̂.rnifdi with parsley.

Haketl Ham  p. .p a thi- k dire of 
ham for one hour m .old vv.'!*. r t. 
which a little vitKyar h.t- heen ” !d

1 >rain, place in a h.ikitig di:di 
; ::d spread vvith 1 taMesD-.n pri

ired mu'f.ard and 2 tr.bI.-p.on' 
b"'>vvn iiK-ir. . t̂iik with whole 
Hov .. Pour milk around h:;’n t< 
almost cover. Bake in a nTiihrat. 
ven until tender—ahout 1 h -ur.

fbtiled Beef uith Horseradish 
Sauce— Place 3 to 4 pounds beef 
from the chuck, brisket or shoulder 
in a kettle. Cover with cold water. 
Bring to boiling point, add one 
onion, salt and pepper, and a stalk 
or two of celery. Reduce fire and 
simmer the meat until tender (about 
3 hours), . êrve with hot horseradish 
sauce.

Hot Horseradish Smsce—
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
2 cups beef broth 

0̂  teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper

3 tablespoons evaporated horse
radish soaked in ’ i cup rr.ld 
water fr.r 10 minutes.

\frlt butter, -idd flo'.ir and stir in- 
t'1 w ’1 blended. Add broth, -at* and 
pe*'.<r Add hors.-ra'lidi .and < rve
.. r • - of l.'il.il h-cf.

and the

New Year
hy
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Ford Shows Failli in Future by
World Wide Construction Program
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Top—The Ford plant at Edgevwater, N. J., opposite New York City. Center—The new plant 
at Long Beach, Cal. Bottom—A model of the plant being built at Dagenham, England.

Th e  Ford .Motor Company’s faith 
In the future of hiislness, and 
especially In the future of the 
atomoblle, la evidenced by the fact 

that It is spending more than JUO.OOO,- 
00<) for new pl.ants and Improvements 
in the United States and in foreign 
branches and asaoclnlcd companies.

The company has nine new plants 
under way throughout the world, while 
plana are being formulated for several 
others not yet announced. Wherever 
poAslble the new plants are being 
erected on aites accessible to both rail 
and water transportation so that, with 
each form of transportation supple
menting the other, substantial savings 
will be effected.

Five of the new plants are In the 
United States, as follows:

.fx)ng Beach, California—This plant, 
recv'ntly completed to serve Southern

California, has a capacity of 400 cars a 
day. Operating at capacity it employs 
2,600 men.

Edgewater, ,\ew Jersey—The Edge- 
water plant, one of the company’s larg
est assembly branches, has just been 
completed to serve New York City and 
surrounding territory. It has a capacity 
of 600 cars a day and employs 6,000 
men.

Richmond, California— Work was 
started recently on a plant at Rich 
mond, to be completed next year, it 
win have a sapaclty of 400 cars a day 
and will employ 2,400 men. It will sup
ply cars to the San Francisco area.

Buffalo, New York—This plant will 
have a capacity of 400 cars a day and 
win employ 2.&00 men.

Seattle, Washington — A site has 
been acqnired and plans for a plant are 
being drawn.

new manufacturing plant being 
erected at Dagenham, England, eight 
een miles from l..ondon. to supplant the 
present works at .Manchester, will he 
completed next year. It will be the 
largest automobile factory In the 
world outside the United States. Its 
capacity will be 200,000 cars a year.

An assembly and manufacturing 
plant is being built at Cologne, an as 
sembly plant at Antwerp, and a service 
plant at Stockholm. Two branches- 
one at Perth, Australia, and one at Port 
Elisabeth, South Africa—were com
pleted.

In addition the Ford Motor Company 
is spending several million dollars to 
Increase ths power capacity of ths 
Rouge plant at Dearborn, Mich., and 
several million more In mUcellaneoua 
improvements.

niO CROWD to watch the old 
year out and spring some 
surprise on, I suppose, now 
that we live In the country."
Ned Ualliday was polishing 
his skis which had been bis 
steady eom{>anion since his 
return to collsfe.

"Mother Is concocting something 
don't vvorrv," Ituth, liU sister, nn 
si iTi'd. us sill' tiiiislied the waxing of 
her own skis. ‘‘.\re .vmi gvlllng tlri-,1 
of till* outdoor sport* wt* wore lookin. 
forw Ill'll to So k«*t'iilv ? I'm not, if joii 
ask me”

•‘.Vo. I'm n< I. either. Rut ever since 
1 cun reiiiiinher I've looked forward l" 
company Ne.ir Yeai' s eve, and the siii 
prise stunt tisberlng "ut the old and 
wolfoming the New Viar.’’

“ ’iVi'll, I a.-̂ e jour mind. The wbol'* 
comitryside baa heen Invited. Moth
er’s Itigeiiiiity may be sorely taxed 
blit she has never failed yet, und she 
won’t this time."

The piano, phonograph and radio 
furnished the music for tbs varioos 
dances and games. Ail was gaysCy, 
song and laughter as the midnlgltt 
hour approached. Suddenly they wars 
in total darkness. Above tbs Isttfhttr 
and ejaculations a sepulchral volee 
nnnouuced:

"Behold the light ef yonr forefn- 
thera!" and borne through the grant | 
rooms by a decrepit old man, dimly 
flickered S light

•"rhla pusses!’ the voice announced. 
Now through the rooms a procession 

of piomvrs inarched bearing genuine 
old-fashioned tallow dips.

T*lie volte spoke again. . This tlnr*e 
less w clrdly:

"Thl-Ji, too, shall p.'i'.sl’*
.\I ine coiners of e.ich room koro 

Fine lump?- v.i-r** licli id and hang'll',; 
lamp hitherto unnoticed.

U\er the railio came tlie ringing of 
t'clls and '..dov of wlcj.tle.i am) 
iiaain the- room> were ahlaze with 
liuht : for .he ohl liad passed The
New A'car was horn!

iZ ioj» w-Ktrro N.'W«pxii«i Union I

Christmag Wreaths \ | 
Favored in America 11

The use of the Christmas | ‘ 
wreath is believed by authorities | . 
to be traceable to the pagan cos- ( \ 
tom of decorating buildings and 
places of worship at the feast 
which took place at the same 
time as our Christmas. The 
wreath Is not used to such 
great extent in Europe ss In 
America, although decorations 
with evergreens are much used.

iV(5b^

Night Coughing 
Quickly Relieved '

Famous l*res<’ripti»)n (iives 
.Almost Instant Relief

.\igli( coughs or coukH', caused hy 
a cold or hy ar irritated throat are 
a*iually due to condi’ io- which ordi- 
caiy ini'dicinc' do no* reach Rut 
li*' very fir ’ll ;w allow of Thoxine, a 
' c or’s pr« script ion. i- guaranteed 
tt» give almost instant relief. Ihox- 
ine works on a different principle, it 
goes direct to the internal cause.

Thorine is a pleasant tasting and 
safe for the whole family. It will give 
you better and quicker relief for 
roughs or sore throat than anything 
you have ever tried or your money 
will be refunded Put up reedy for 
u-«• in .l.'c. fiOc. and 31.00 bottles. 
, ôld by All Druggists.

f ■ r . ry k t-* j... v-. i- nf v . r -  
[m'.vi t installed in tl To *»'d fate , 
wn and ..;n half Imr cp u | f  in
i\.. r art' being installed.

Til !!i’.d tubes . the av-=ragc car 
c.!-t f r ’ni ,ix-tenth, of a crit t- 

I iiin<*-tiTtii ..f a c'-nt [>er mile .1 
travel.

When painting the ceiling purcha.?e 
a large, hollow rubber ball, such as 
children play with, cut it in hal’* and 
slip one half over the brush handle 

: to catch the paint droppings.

KEWLY ELECTED 
ASSOCIATION CHIEF

\

l o t  BOARDMAN
,\K\V \ - 'RK \ II ■ ofII' ■

t -in W  c- ar4 
dt In II ilk L- ol 
ul tra..- k t .. :en 

k; t .. Af:. ".rt 
A ':fre4

B" dman. n -wly 
elected prefideiil of the .National 
Coffee Roasters’ Association.

pnit an.; rrmn 
d to r- 

dollar of ddit
t ' cn.lUliy I.
giveii tfi r?-.;ufli 
grower by Lot

If it wen' not for birds, insect 
would toon overrun the earth.

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros,, Prop.

We cordially invite all our old friends
and customers to visit us.

Courteous and Prompt Service to All

SAM GILLILIAND
BETTER

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

All Kinds of Tin Work 
Electric Wireing

F’HONE 224
B^SRD, : TEXAS.

What
Would You 

Wish?
by

MARY GRAHAM 
BCNNER

T lk\.s liecoine a world of 
wonders, of mccbnnfcal and 
eloftrlcal miirvelB, of amaz
ing discoveries on how much 
more cun be a> compllahed 
by means of air waves. 
The only sphere In which 

we cannot work these mar
vels is within our own 

thought.s and ho|>es and dreum.s.
Man cun wing his fnnclei and hit 

knowledge of the ether and ciin link 
actualities with the nlr and the space 
above ua But he cannot make his 
own dreams come true—perhaps that 
Is why dreams will always be dreams 
and never will they become common- 
(iluce facts.

And then—If you could wish thl8 
New Year, what would .von wish? 
Could you combine everything Into 
one wish? Could you absorb all your 
dreams in one?

If yon were asked to name your one 
wish could you do it? It is like the 
old fairy tales where those who were 
to be granted wislies began to use 
them up with such careless haste.

Possibly you will say that you know 
your dearest wish—and yet wouldn’t 
you want otier wishes granted, too? 
Maybe your wish is to live a long and 
complete and satisfactory life: maybe 
It Is to be well lived In comforts for 
the rest of your life, maybe It is to 
feel you can afford to take a rest 
some time, some day, an<I leisurely 
enjoy the beauties of nature.

Whether or not your wish will ever 
come true, whether or not j'ottr sev
eral wishes will ever be realized, one 
of the loveliest things in life is to 
dream of perfection In this world.

The old earth can be so radiated by 
your bappiness. the scene can be so 
glowing 0 8  your day dreams carry 
you on.

May your wishes for the New T«ar 
come true. But above all may you 
never give op wishing—for the de
sire to wish Is the hope that makes 
Ufa so beautlfuL

(•i 1818, Wsatsra NswspMSt ValM.)

^^'E’LL  PUT YOUR CLOTHES  
IN  GOOD SHAPE

It pays to have us take care of 
jour clothe*!, for our rate.s are low 
and onr w ork and service excellent. 
We'll like to see the suit that we 
enn’t make just as fresh and clean 
a,; a new one! Try us out.

ASHBY WHITE
DRY CLEANER

We Cull For and Deliver Phone 268

• F T m iH A

M O N U M E N T S  j
M ADE OF THE FINEST Q U A LITY  IMPERISH- j 

A B LE  STONE DESIGNED BY MASTER CRAFTS- ! 
.MEN, OUR M(UNUMENTS ARE M ADE TO W ITH - j 
STAND  TIME AN D  PROVIDE A LASTING  TRI- j 
BUTE TO THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED ON. I

COME IN AN D  SEE THE LARGE ASSOIW - * 
M ENT AN D  LOW PRICES W E ARE QUOTING.

SAM L  DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

QUALITY CAFE
SEN DAY DINNERS Our SPECIALTY.

Week Day Lunches Served in the 
Same Satisfying Way

open Day And Night

Courteous Service— Good Food— Well Cooked 

ESTES A ESTES, Propriety

'A
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ADMIRAL
Mrs. R. J. Harris pass**d away 

last Wedmsday morning, I f  c. 2»V 
Kuneral st*rvice  ̂ were held at the 
church at 3:00 o’clock. Her remains, 
were carried to Arkansas to be buried.' 
•*.\unt Cynthia” as she was called by  ̂
everyone here, was liked by all whi> 
knew her. She had been an invalid 
for nearly three years, but she never 
complained, but was always cheerful 
and didn’t want to be a burden to any
one.

■Miss .Sannie I’erry was called to 
( ' “ mmamh. S.^turday afternoon <>n 
business. =-»ti8 C'lats accompanied her 
home. They returned Sumlay after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Jones and 
children, of Rowden. spent Sunday 
with .Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Carml Bradford and 
daug’ : r. Mona Hc" .. of Baird, spent' 
•aturday night and Sunday with R 

J Harri:
M- A ue- Higgin: ana - hildri n.

i-rac iii.d Wanda N 11, -'f Hayou,
; ’ M' .i -. with ,!an- J. H
lligK und W .1. Harri

y. a.:; Mat Hiuck and Margin: 
at -it’ ! (trariln ra.id- r-. t mt 

" day at R . ti« n th* ► d; d 
idr

J R. Harris, i Tyde. spent la.st 
week with his father. R. J. Harris.

•Mrs. Lola .Mays and littU girls.i 
Louise and Christine, of Putnam, spent 
last week with Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Mays.

Mrs. G. W. Smith and daughters, 
Era and Daisy, were guests of friends 
at Atwell last Thursday

.\dmiral and Rowden boys played 
a game of basket ball on the Admiral 
court 'last Friday. Admiral b<̂  ng 
ilefeated.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. W’ . Fowler enter
tained the young people with a party 
r rm .̂- night .MI noi.irt a nice time

ROWDEN
H;. d lKF and IKK)

.= .1 uT d ; w tfi npKi: ant 
a?hor wh en ;-1 t from having 

an' K‘ (1 >f ervues, however, Bro. 
.1. <■ W illiams. >ur Methodist pastor, 
ume t fill hi.- appointment. Bro. 

W iH»nm wa  ̂ the guest of Mr. and 
Mr'. J. Bagget. Sunday afternoon' 
and - -ning.

Mr .\aron Burr Elliott v: ;it‘ d .Mr. 
Leslie Bagget, Sunday.

The Rowden boy- basket ball team 
played .Admiral last Frida, afternoon.' 
The core war h t<- 4 in favi r ;:f 
Rowden. .All enj'iyeil the game ,

R, wdei -ml Admiral will match
a î 'ther ar ket l>all game for the boys 
^1^ : day aftemoor.

F T. -A. met Friday evening 
and tK program cor-.i.-ted of debat-, 
ing ta ' >n education, and we all
g- at... -nj v-d tht guitar and har- 
m< -;.-a mU' ; • playe<l iiy one of the 
f\='nth grioio -tuilent i, ,'lr. N-den 
Mauian.

In ; g .M Ruth R ■ rt ami
•M • I^sl:= Bagget w = re the affirm-

. . Ml ' .luarita ILlloway

Coming to
AKILKNE

DR. MELLENTHIN
S I*K n .\U ST

in Internal Medicine fur the 
past eighteen years

S A V E  ..<!/, S A F E T Y
w/ VO///- HG.fl UUtlQ ST H/f

d Mr ’Aallr wer - i! ti ■ nig rtive 
Th: r.egi't'.e de won The

; v.oi, ti,. mklion d'dia; road
; - ’ k.• \* hruia: ■‘ t rnoon thor'-

be etiotn. 1 ii< m r-ch o|
...nr

: tfiU; K -r.ert- who har ei . 
--. ĉretary and troamrer 'f the .Meth
odist Church for the pajit year wa- 
re-ekrted for < -rc-a ry and treasurer 
of thi' rhurch at th li- ‘ qu^r-terly 
C tnferenc ;■ held .,t Cot i n i ' s f o r  
another year.

Miss Esthi*r All’ s I, 'f Cotton- 
vo*d, attce.-ieci the I*. T. .A. Friday 
?vemng

Brc'. R. H. Wdliamb, lUr Baptiirt 
pa.-tor wh., h“ . had two or three 
riiaj-cr i;er:rC!on; about two or three' 
^■ortths age e doing very well, and 
we '..m r. V hope that h/’ will b/* abb 
to ' appointment in the near
future- VA «• -urely m; Hro. \A il- 
'..a.cr. d hopi- that his hoalth will 
'.•■'rtinue to improvs and that he will^ 
?o',n he' with u* again.

There is still lot- of -ii kn/ “.e in .'Ur ' 
r.jmmunrty but not as much a.- th/r<j| 
was in our write up.

Miiie F.va Rober-o-n. of Baird, qant 
?ral days viuiting Mns- Clarabcl 

and J '; -e Tabor. p.--t iv-?;k.
.Mi:, Joyce Tabor r«»turr^d to high 

:;chr,ol at Clyde la?" Wedr- day
Mr. and Mr-. AV. A’ . Pobert gave' 

a big turkey dinner ...nday. There 
Wire a number of other good thing:: 
to ^at tro. To. whf) h< |p<'d to eat 
this <iirin?r w -r : .AL 'n  rs J. M. Har- 

.. .n Hardin, Burtc>n and VV. A. 
K hsrt , . sdam! Il lona Hirdin.
■ r.-l .Mr-. Robert'!, Mi. Ruth and 
; t-iin F! k -rts

Bfo. I.ov;rn will preach next un
lay morning at 11:00 o’clock. Ther< 
will be singing next -Sunday night.

Mr. A. A. Walls spent the week
end with homefolks,

LOST A tingle action 22 Urget. 
Monday afternoon on the highway  ̂
between town and gate going into 
Wrirten pasture. Suitable reward for 
return to me. Phone 6.

Robert E*tca.

DOES .NOT OPERATE

Will be at Grace Hutel, Wednes- 
da>. Jan„ 21. Office hours: 10:00
A. M. to 4:00 I*. M.. One day only.

No Charge for Con-ullation

Dr. Mellenthin i.s a regular grad
uate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the state of Texas. He 
d/K’s nut operate for chronic appen
dicitis, gall stones, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils oradenoids.

He has to hi> credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, hl(M>d, skin, nerves. heart 
kidney, bladder, Iwd wetting, catarrah, 
weak lungs, .ciatica, leg ulcers and 
rectal ailments.

U«‘low are the names of a few of 
his many sati--fi»*d patients in Texas 
who have b«*en treati*d for <ine of the 
alwiie named causes:
Mrs. Hattie McNahh, Mathis.
E. S. McDowell, t’orsicana.
W. J. .Mc.Anally, Plains.
Robert Ramsey, Texarkana. .Ark.
Miss Daine’v Shaw, Grapeland.
F'rieda Seewald, San .Antonio, 
laila Thornton, Belton.
B. Van Houten.^Dayton.
J. W. THornton, Texarkana.
Mra. Frank Thate, Plains.
Charley Witt, Mcilregor.
B. -A. Young, .Abilene.

Keaiember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompan
ied by their husbands.

\/fbress: 4221 West Third Street, 
Lo- Angeles, t'alifornia.

W aco District Clerk 
l^raises Crazy W ater
Says fur .!stomach Trouble Crazy 

VA ater has no Equal

I first tarted using Crazy Water 
tFiirty years ago for -itomach trouble 
and in a short time I found my 
trouble gone.

When I first came lo Mineral 
AA’ells, I could eat nothing containing 
iggs, sweet milk, and a few other 
f« (*s, but after being here a week.
1 ate anything placed before me.

1 have been coming back to Mineral 
AA -.IL every y  ar aince then, and re-j 
gurd i” ruzy AA’ater at Mineral AA cll.s, 
Texur,, as the be::t water on earth for 
4ti niach trouble and all kinds of 
n«rvou“ trouble.

R A’. .M<-Cluin.
Dis’t Clerk Past Thirty A'rs.

Waco, Texas.
The new, millitm dollar. Crazy AVa- 
r Hot“ l at .Mineral W’ells, Texas, 

covers an entire Mock of ground. It 
is modern, fireproof and complete in 
* ry detail. It ir natural to think it 
would be expemuve to atop at thi: 
magnificient Hot*'l; yet, y"u can en- 

■ \ ;! gi-..nne h': pitality, pleading
! e ami rei-eivi- th»‘ benefit.  ̂ of 

the ( ra/.y .Mineral AA’ater Treatment 
■t = ry reu:-nai)le late: AA’ rit;
them f"r full and "mplcte informa

tion.

!t\s dangerous 
to check a 

cough too 
quickly

W A N T A D S
FOR RENT: Two Furniahed Ap
artments in Duplex House. See of 
phone, R. E. Hall. Phone 324. 46-tf

PIG .STKAA’ ED Black and white 
spotted female pig, about six weeks 
old. Suitable reward, N<Aify Mrs. 
A. T, A’estal at .Sanitary Sandwich 
Shop. 5-ltp

Plant fruit trees, and they will do 
the work. Plant cotton, and you will 
do the work. Get free catalogue from 
Ramsey’s Austin Nursery, Austin, 
Texas. ’2-tf

50c
\ eough IS a natural effort on the 
pari of the ;.?tem to force some 
1 ause of irritation out of the throat 
or vht-M pa. -age. Therefore, if the 
I'ough vvi’re iheiked instantly, the 
vause of the irritation would remain 
to cause more 'Crioun trouble. Rexil- 
lana. on the other hand, works with 
nature; first, by loosening the 
phlegm; then, by soothing and heal
ing the infected spot, Yhus giving 
the safest and most certain relief. 
Rexillana is sold only at Rexall 
Drug Stores.

■ I---------------

GEO. BARROW
JEWELER A WATCHMAKER 

T. & P. Inspector
Fine.st work on 

Swiss and American 
Watches

All Work is Strictl.v 
Guaranteed

CITY
PHARMACY

Two Stores

FOR RENT—Two room apartment, 
with bath and garage, also 6 room 
house with bath and garage. See or 
phone. R. E. Nnnnally Phone2lM) 
5-tf

; The promissory,note dates buck to ; i 
= 21(HT years before the birth of Christ :
' and was invented by the Babylonians. ^

EVERY THING 
In

DRUGS
Prescriptions carefully compounded

W H E E L E R ’ S

‘Over 1750 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County"

‘ ‘The Drug Store With Class’

Wristen s Cash Grocery
and Market•

I am ARain engaged in the grocery bunineaa in Baird and cordially invite 
ray friends and former customers to come see me. My stock is new and I 
am prepared to sell you groceries, meat and feed at lowest prices. I 
will appreciate vour trade. Respectfully,

E. .M. W RISTEN

Think On These 
Things

WHOLE.SOME MEDITATION 
.Selected by Bro. Andrews

t.OD’S OLD AND .NEAV WAY OF 
MEDIT \TION

;1, who at sundry times and in 
dr.i'i- manner .SPAKE IN TIME 
P.A.ST unto the fathers by the PRO
PHET-, Hath in these last days 

pnKKN rN T ii U.S BY HIF SON.” 
■‘F'ar there i: one God, and ONE 

MEDIATOR BETAVEEN GOD AND 
MA.N, the man THRIST JESUS.”

Paul.

Decidedly motor coach trovel 
it the low-cost woy. And the 
comfortoble, convenient, sce
nic way,too. Southland Grey
hound, over its 3 0 0 0  m ile  
networb of lines serve neorly 
every city ond town of impor
tance in Texas.

T E R M IN A L

Holmes Drug Co,
I’hone 11

OI R GREATEST SAI.K OF 

McKesson Household Meeds 

SI*K(TAI. \ A L rE S  FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

There is genuine quality behind every item under the 

McKes.son Label— we endorse and recommend .McKesson 

I’roducts.

We extend a personal invitation for you to visit us while 

our sale is on.

On our bargain counter will appear special prices on sta
tionary, rubber gcM>ds. bristle rimkIs and many other items.

Phone 11

Holmes Drug Company
Kaird, Texas Phone 11

Specials for Saturday and Monday
FLOUR Kansas Best 48 lb, bag $1,24
FLOUR Kansas Rest 24 lb, hag ,68
FLOUR Kansas Rest 12 lb. hag ,41
FLOUR Kansas Rest 6 lb, bag ,23
FLOUR Cotton White 48 lb, bag 1,44
FLOUR Cotton White 2̂  lb, bag ,74
ME.AL Red Robin 20 lb, bag ,55
MEAL Red Robin 10 lb, bag ,21
MEAL Red Robin * 5 lb, bag ,19
BEAMS Pinto to lb. ,47
BEAMS Large Michigan Mavy 8 lb. ,48
Beans Large Lima to lb. ,91
Compound Jewell 8 lb, bucket ,92
HOMEY Pure Strained 1 gal. 1.10
SYRUP Domino 1 gal. ,79
S YRUP Mary Jane 1 gal. ,72
APRICOTS 1 gal. ,59
PRI MES 60 — 70 Prunes per lb. ,09
PE.ACHES Choice Evaporated Mo, I ,13
APRICOTS Choice Evaporated Mo, I ,15
BREAD Loaf ,05
OATMEAL With Glassware Large pkg. J5
TOMOTOES Hand Pack Mo, 2 can 3 cans J5
TOMATOES Hand Pack Mo, 1 can 4 cans ,25
CORN Standard No. 2 2 cans ,25
CORM Kohinoor Mo, 2 can . per can ,14
SALMONN Chum No. 1 Tall can 2 cans ,23
CRA CK ERS Brown s , 3 lb, box J9
CRACKERS Saltinen 2 lb, box ,32
CATSUP Large bottle ,19
MUSTARD Quart jar ,19
cow FEED Eqiialitu Sweel Feed 100 lb. 1.60
COW FEED "More Milk" Rest Made 100 lb. 2.25
BRAM 100 lb, sack 1,25
SHORTS 100 lb, sack 1,45
BANANAS Mice Ones dozen ,19
COFFEE Maxwell House 3 lb, can 1,12
COFFEE Fancy Hulk Peaberry par lb. ,19

Market Department
In our market department you will find the choicest, home killed, freah 
meats. Also cured meats of all kinds.

Fresh Vegatahles of All Kinds
Free Delivery Phone 101

Our Motto
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MANY FAMILIES 
HELPED BY BED

Miss Hillie Seale In 
Car Wreck

Miaa Billie Seale, narrowly escaped 
a tragic death Wednesday night, 
when her car was completely wrecked 
at the underpass just west of Baird. 
•Miss Billie was enroute home from 
•\bilene and coming down .Ml. Airy, 
a steep grade, her car struck tljl-tum- 
ter of the underpass, compYcU’ly 
wrecking her car and pinned .Miss 

The Red Cross Chapter has opened] Seale under the overturned cur, 
a Depot in the basement at the Court 1 where she was found by some one 
House and on last Thursday r«*ceivedl driving by who came to town for 
from the'Dallas Red Cross ('hapter, j assi.stance in raising the car. 'Iis.s 
t . . . . . .  Billie was severely bruised and cut

about the face, and her arm badly 
burned suppo.singly from hot oil from 
the engine. She was brought to the 
Griggs Hospital. Miss Seale is re
puted doing nicely today.

i

1 i f

fourU'en large boxes of clothing and' 
sh(M*s. Many families were given ne- 
••essary clothing from this supply 
which was sent here by the Dallas 
Chapter, at the re<|uest of the Red 
Cross District Head<]uarters at St- 
Louis, Mo. All of this clothing has 
be«n given out and any who has cloth
ing and shoes which they can give, 
are urgently requested to bring then 

the courthouse and leave at Mrs.
McCoys office. Some 150 families | ______
have been given clothing, etc. I

•—-------------- The first term of Commissioner’s
_  I Court under the new county admin-
Oren Kendrick Hurt ln\ itration was held this week with

( Judge J. H. Carpenter presiding and 
Commissioners, J. W. Hammonds, S. 
,S. Hurville, C. E. Bray and G. H. 
Clifton all prensent.

Dr. K. L. tlriggs wav appointed a.s

Commissioners Court 
Session

Car Wreck

Oran Kendrick, 17, son of .Mrs. A.

/

\

E, Kendrick, who lives three miles r-uinty Health Offices. .sucVee/ling Dr, 
west of Clyde, wa.s painfully hurt \v. ,S. Humlett.
Wednesday morning at the wi st rail-j ^  was voted by the court that th« 
road crossing in Clyde, when the eu.sti H. Imes Drug mpany be given the 
bonr'i p.". r*n'’ cr t ’ în - ti utk a:u. <le-̂  county’s drug business, locally for a 
milishe<l the car in which he and his term of two years, 
younger brother, Leon, age 14, and!
Walker Corley, age 12, were ridning. j

3i,U :U “‘, r  S’ Pioneer
broken collar bone and severe bruises 
about the back. Oran saw the train 
approaching just as he drove on the 
track and immediateld headed the car 
down the tr^ck, which lessened the 
impact and probably saved the lives 
of all three boys.

Oran was brought to the Griggs 
Hospital and is reported resting very 
well.

OTHh was driving the two younger 
boys to school when the accident 
hapened.

Official Vote On Road 
Bond Election

Buried at Admiral 
Last Saturday

Commissioners Court in session 
Monday, counted the vote cast in the 
recent road bond election and gave 
the total vote as l,lfi2 votes cast 
against the bonds and 8B8 votes cast 
for the bonds, a majority of 274 votes 
against the proposition.

DFFIGEBS CHASE 
CAR THIEF

A car thief has given Sheriff R. L. 
Edwards and his deputies a lively 
chase this week, the chase extending 
into Jones and Taylor counties. 
Sheriff Edwards was notified Monday 
of a stolen car from Big Spring, and 
later in the day a car answering the 
description was found in the Denton 
community in a ditch, the driver of 
the car got a farmer in the neighbor
hood to pull the car out. The farmer 
suspicioned the car a stolen one and 
told the man he would have to await 
the arival of officers, whereupon the 
driver of the car took Yrench leave’ 
leaving the car and its contents- 
some meat and a oil barrell and pump 
The car proved to be the one stolen 
from Big .Spring. That night about 
o’clock Evan Barton, who liver near

by left his car standing in front of! 
his house, and .'■•oinetime lat«*r when! 
he went out to put the car in the 
garage he found it gone. Mr. Barton i 
immediately notified Sheriff Ed
wards, who began trace of the car and| 
the thief. The chase extended into* 
Jones county, where the car was' 
found in the shinery south of Anson | 
Tuesday morning where it had beenj 
abandoned by the thief as the gas-j 
©line and oil was out. The man was 
pursufHl by Jones county officers for 
some time, but he finally eluded the 
©♦ficem and went to Abilene, where 
it is believed he stole another car 
and got away. j

The Barton car was returned to the 
owner Wednesday.

J. S. Hawk, age 81 years, anothei 
Callahan county pioneer, died at the 
home of his son. W. T. Hawk, 641 
Willow street, Abilene, last Fridaj 
morning at 6:15 o’clock.

The hody was brought to Baird 
Saturday morning and the funeral was 
held at the Church of Christ and the 
body carried down to Admiral, the old 
home of the deceased for burial.

•Mr. Hawk has been in in ill health 
for several years. Mr. Hawk was 
born in Georgia and came to Texas as 
a boy. He had lived at Admiral for 
the past 30 years until four years 
ago when his health failed and he 
vv nt to Abilene.

Mr. Hawk is survived by his wife 
and t<*n children. Sons are W. F., M. 
O., T. B. and J. C. Hawk of .Abilene; 
J. I. Hawk of Paducah; and J. I,. 
Hawk of Sudan; Daughters are .Mrs. 
J. C. Boydstun of Clyde; Mrs. E. C 
West o f Paducah; .Mrs. W. C. Smarts 
and Mrs. Carrie Gilbreath of Abi 
lene.

Class “ i?”  Football 
Schedule For Oil- 

belt Complete

■At a recent meeting of the coaches 
and school superintendents of th* 
cla.ss B loop of the Oilbelt district, 
held at Cisco and attended by E. T. 
Dawson and J. E. GinGrich, Risins 
Star; Willingham and Downing, ol 
Albany; Coach Coleman, of Baird 
Webb and Hodges, of Putnam; Supt 
Grandstaff, of Caddo; Duff and De 
lay, of Moran; and Williams and Vil 
ha, of Cross Plains. Plans were dis
cussed for next years season of foot
ball ahd a schedule arranged and ap- 
proved.
(Conference Games).

Sept. 18— Putnam at Moran.
Sept. 26— Baird ^  Cross Plains 

Moran at Caddo.
Oct. 2--CIyde at Rising Star, .Moran 

at Hoipd, Cross Plains vs Caddo.
OM. 0 Albany at Baird, Caddo at 

Ri.sing Star, Clyde vs Moran.
Oct. 16— Albany vs Clyde, Putnam 

vs Rising Star.
Oct. 2.3— Rising Star at Moran, 

Caddo at Putnam, Clyde vs Cross 
Plains.

Oct. 30 Albany vs Cross Plains, 
Rising Star at Baird, Putnam at Clyde

Nov. ft— Putnam at Albany, Caddo 
vs Baird, Moran at Cross Plains.

Nov. 13— Rising Star at Albany.
Nov. 20— Moran at Albany, Baird 

at Putnam (Non-Conference Game), 
Clyde vs Caddo.

Nov. 25—Cross Plains at Rising 
SUr.

Nov. 26— Caddo va Albany.


